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Foreword

Geoscience BC is pleased to once again present results from our ongoing projects and scholarship recipients in our annual

Summary of Activities publication. This year, we have combined our minerals, energy and water research into one volume,

which is available in print and online via www.geosciencebc.com. The papers are divided into three sections, based on

Geoscience BC’s current research themes:

1) Critical Minerals and Metals

2) Cleaner Energy

3) Geological Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS)

The ‘Critical Minerals and Metals’ section starts off with Höy and Jackaman introducing a Geoscience BC–BC Geological

Survey collaboration to complete geological compilation and selective mapping work in the West Kootenay area. This is

followed by Abdale et al. examining the Mount Grace carbonatite and the Cottonbelt Pb-Zn deposit in southeastern British

Columbia (BC). Two projects consider exploration for critical metals in north-central BC, with Xu et al. examining

hostrocks and alteration at the Lorraine alkalic Cu-Au porphyry deposit, and Broda et al. detailing controls on Ni mineral-

ization at the Alaskan-type Turnagain deposit. Another three papers relate to mineral exploration in BC’s highly active

northwestern region, with Powers et al. refining stratigraphic classifications within the Hazelton Group, Dlugosz et al. re-

porting on trace-element mapping of sulphide minerals from the Burgundy Ridge Cu-Au prospect and Johnston et al. con-

sidering the stratigraphy of the Stuhini Group in the Galore Creek area. Pamparana et al. investigate high-pressure grinding

roll pilot-scale tests and the relationship between operational variables, and Bahroudi et al. investigate the influence of soil

amendments and compost, and their potential for improving plant growth and soil fertility in tailings-storage facilities.

The ‘Cleaner Energy’ section features a paper by Hormozzade Ghalati et al. examining geothermal systems at Mount Mea-

ger. Finally, the ‘Geological Carbon Capture and Storage (CCS)’section features an update by Nazemi on considerations for

CO2 sequestration in BC’s Lower Mainland.

New Projects in 2024

In 2023, Geoscience BC was able to significantly move forward several of our ‘Project Concepts’ that were introduced pre-

viously (Figure 1). Below is a summary of Geoscience BC’s projects that will start in early 2024, and Project Concepts that

will move ahead as funding is secured.

Critical Minerals and Metals in BC Mine Tailings and Wasterock

Critical minerals and metals are essential to Canada’s economic security and essential for the transition to a net-zero emis-

sions economy. Canada’s critical minerals list includes 31 minerals and metals, 21 of which are produced in Canada, with

potential for further resource development (Government of Canada, 2023). Mine tailings and wasterock resulting from pro-

duction at current and historical mine sites may contain economic concentrations of critical minerals and metals that were

not recoverable or considered valuable at the time of extraction.

This program will selectively test tailings and wasterock to identify if there are economic opportunities to extract further

value from these mining byproducts while potentially addressing environmental liabilities. It supports responsible develop-

ment by industry and is closely aligned with provincial and federal critical minerals objectives, including the 2022 Auditor

General’s report calling for innovative mechanisms to fund reclamation activities (Auditor General of British Columbia,

2022). It will also incorporate the needs of many Indigenous groups and communities.

The program aims to

� identify suitable mine tailings and wasterock facilities in BC to undertake lab and field-scale studies for critical minerals

and metals;

� attract investment to BC by demonstrating an innovative approach to critical minerals and metals research and the col-

laboration between industry, governments, Indigenous groups, academia and communities;

� foster collaboration, expand research expertise and build capacity and training opportunities across mineral systems and

the mining lifecycle; and

� engage the broader minerals industry, from geoscience and exploration to mine development, mineral processing/metal-

lurgy and reclamation.



The first phase of the program will compile information related to legacy and operating minesites across BC. Targeted infor-

mation will include deposit type, geology, alteration, geochemistry, metallurgy, mineralogy, known infrastructure and

proxy studies. First Nations input will be sought and integrated with technical criteria where possible, and guidance will be

provided by Geoscience BC’s Indigenous Relations and Reconciliation Advisory Council. Outcomes of the first phase in-

clude a public GIS database and report, identification of priority sites (approximately four) for technical investigation, and

scoping for later phases, which will include collecting new data to support the development of site investigation models, and

evaluating and recommending economic and environmental approaches that could be taken at each site.

Geoscience BC is planning to launch this program in January 2024. The first phase will be funded by Arca, New Gold Inc.

and Geoscience BC, and supported with in-kind resources provided by government and academic partners. Future phases

will depend on securing additional funding and in-kind resource support.

Northeast BC Granite Wash Geological Carbon Capture and Storage Atlas

The Northeast BC Granite Wash Geological CCS Atlas project will assess the carbon-storage potential of the Granite Wash,

with a focus on the geology in the Peace River arch (Fort St. John and Dawson Creek areas in northeastern BC). The primary

focus of the project is to identify and map the regional distribution, reservoir characteristics and deep saline aquifer CCS

storage potential of the Granite Wash clastic rocks, particularly in the Peace River arch and its northern flank region. The re-

sults will help determine to what extent northeastern BC has a CCS sequestration zone equivalent in reservoir characteris-

tics and CO2 potential storage capacity to the Basal Cambrian Sands used for storage at Shell Canada Limited’s Quest CCS

project in Alberta. The project will identify and catalogue all relevant geoscience reports; identify and review all available

well logs and well data; acquire, where possible, regional seismic data to tie to well data and assist with mapping; generate

regional mapping of the Granite Wash; assess Granite Wash CO2 potential storage capacity; and provide a preliminary pub-

lic report and atlas (similar to our completed Northeast BC Geological Carbon Capture and Storage Atlas project) for use by

industry, governments, Indigenous groups, academia and communities to guide decisions and further research

requirements.
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Figure 1. Geoscience BC’s ‘Project Concepts’ under development in 2023.



Foundational funding for this project has been provided by the BC Ministry of Energy, Mines and Low Carbon Innovation.

Acritical component of the project is industry collaboration and in-kind support in the form of seismic data to allow regional

mapping of the sparsely drilled Granite Wash. Geoscience BC is planning to publicly launch this project in early 2024, with

findings released in March 2026.

Central Interior BC Geological Carbon Capture and Storage Atlas

A CCS atlas is also in the works for BC’s central interior. The first phase of the Central Interior BC Geological Carbon Cap-

ture and Storage Atlas project will be to undertake a preliminary assessment of the geological CCS potential of the

~75 000 km2 Nechako Basin, including assessing technical risks and identifying data gaps (BC Ministry of Energy, Mines

and Low Carbon Innovation, 2002). The project will identify and catalogue all pertinent existing geoscience data and stud-

ies, and provide a preliminary public report and atlas for use by industry, governments, Indigenous groups, academia and

communities. The primary focus of the project is to assess the CCS storage potential of deep saline aquifers. The structural

and sedimentary framework of the basin will be characterized by compiling and re-interpreting existing geoscience data and

reports for the Nechako Basin, including data from previous Geoscience BC–supported and other public geoscience re-

search, predominantly focused on seismic, gravity and magnetotelluric studies. The project will build on previous research

done by Petrel Robertson Consulting Limited for the BC government (Hayes, 2002). Akey deliverable is a preliminary atlas

identifying and quantifying CCS potential, similar to the Northeast BC Geological Carbon Capture and Storage Atlas,

which is being used to inform CCS decisions and potential investment in northeastern BC. There is a shortage of existing

data for the Nechako Basin, so it is expected that this phase will also recommend further research. Foundational funding for

this project has been provided by the BC Ministry of Energy, Mines and Low Carbon Innovation and, at the time of writing,

we have preliminary commitments of funding from Enbridge Inc. and Foresight Canada. Geoscience BC is planning to

publicly launch this project in early 2024, with findings made public in late 2024 or early 2025.

Ongoing Project Concepts in 2024

Pilot-Scale Carbon Capture and Storage in Ultramafic Rocks

Storing CO2 through mineralization has many advantages over sequestration in sedimentary basins, most notably the per-

manency of storage because, once the CO2 reacts with the rock below surface, it forms a mineral that is stable over geologi-

cal timescales. The process of mineralizating CO2 is also extremely safe. In Iceland, it has been demonstrated that the CO2

dissolved in water reaches instant solubility, trapping upon contact with basalt, and more than 95% of the CO2 turns into car-

bonate minerals in less than two years. Therefore, it cannot leak back up to surface and long-term monitoring is therefore un-

necessary (e.g., Snæbjörnsdóttir et al., 2020).

This project concept would demonstrate the feasibility of using ultramafic rocks for storage via shallow injection and car-

bon mineralization. Technical partners on the proposed project include Carbfix hf. and The University of British Colum-

bia’s (UBC) CarbMin Lab. Altered ultramafic rocks, specifically serpentinites, have high potential for carbon mineraliza-

tion as they contain reactive minerals and high amounts of Mg that bind with CO2 to form stable carbonate minerals. Current

and previous work, including models, experiments and natural analogues, show that serpentinites can sequester high

amounts of CO2 (e.g., 0.0563 Gt CO2/km3 of serpentinite; Mitchinson et al., 2020). Serpentinites may provide a

closer-to-emission-source alternative to other geological CO2 storage options for emitters.

Two candidate locations (each one the site of a different ultramafic unit) for a pilot-scale test have been identified in BC by

K. Steinthorsdottir (UBC). This project would select one of these locations, work with the BC Energy Regulator to permit

project activities, drill injection and monitoring wells, and run a test injection for up to three months to mineralize up to 500 t

of CO2. Monitoring and verification of the mineralization will be tracked for up to two years. Design of the injection pro-

gram could be supported through the collection of airborne geophysical data, downhole sampling and analysis of the

injection well, and baseline environmental data.

Geoscience BC would also undertake an engagement program with First Nations, communities, industry and governments

to both educate and develop an understanding of the potential of carbon mineralization and its application to inform devel-

opment decisions. Geoscience BC and FortisBC have committed funding to the project, and Geoscience BC has applied for

a significant funding contribution from Natural Resources Canada.
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Southwest BC Geological Carbon Capture and Storage Atlas

Geoscience BC is also looking to partner on potential carbon-storage research activities in BC’s Lower Mainland region.

The Georgia Basin overlies up to 6 km of sedimentary strata that have been partially evaluated for hydrocarbon potential

and natural-gas-storage projects, but with no major development. These same strata are prospective for deep-saline-aquifer

CCS but, at present, the understanding of their potential is limited. There is a need to gather, analyze, interpret and model ex-

isting available geoscience data to understand the sequestration potential of southwestern BC.

The Lower Mainland region has significant sources of greenhouse-gas emissions. Identifying and technically assessing via-

ble CO2-sequestration capacity in the region, coupled with potential clean-energy geothermal technology, close to high-vol-

ume emission sites, would provide critical missing information to help inform decision-making by government, Indigenous

groups, communities and industry to achieve net-zero goals.

Geoscience BC Publications in 2023

Geoscience BC released the following six reports in 2023:

� Eight technical papers in the Geoscience BC Summary of Activities 2022: Minerals volume (Geoscience BC Report

2023-01)

� Seven technical papers in the Geoscience BC Summary of Activities 2022: Energy and Water volume

(Geoscience BC Report 2023-02)

� Drift Prospecting in the Central Interior Copper-Gold Research Projects Area, by D.A. Sacco, W. Jackaman and

B. Janzen (Geoscience BC Report 2023-03)

� Northeast BC Geological Carbon Capture and Storage Atlas, by Canadian Discovery Ltd. (Geoscience BC Report

2023-04)

� Kootenay Lake Geothermal Project - Phase Two: Geological, Geochemical and Geospatial Investigations into the

Geothermal Potential of the East Shore of Kootenay Lake – Summary Report, January 2023, by G. MacMahon,

R. McQuarrie, D. Gatto and S. Humphries (Geoscience BC Report 2023-06)

� Geochemical Reanalysis of Archived Till Samples, CICGR Project, Interior Plateau, Central BC (parts of NTS

093A, B, G, J, K, O), by W. Jackaman, D.A. Sacco and R.E. Lett (Geoscience BC Report 2023-07)

In addition, the following journal articles and theses related to Geoscience BC projects were published this year:

� Compositional signatures of gold from different deposit types in British Columbia, Canada, by R. Chapman,

J.K. Mortensen and R. Murphy (Minerals, v. 13, no. 8)

� Arthropod recovery in post-mine reclaimed sites, by C. Gervan (M.Sc. thesis, Thompson Rivers University)

� Response of soil geochemical properties and microbial communities to long-term storage in two mine operations

in the Interior of British Columbia, by A. Fischer (M.Sc. thesis, Thompson Rivers University)

� The use of the Roben Jig for preparation of clean coal samples of Western Canadian coals via density separation,

by M. Mackay, M. Holuszko, R. Leeder, J. Halko, H. Dexter and V. Barwaj (CIM Journal, v. 14, no. 2)

� Analysis of fluid flow pathways in the Mount Meager Volcanic Complex, southwestern Canada, utilizing AMT

and petrophysical data, by F. Hormozzade Ghalati, J.A. Craven, D. Motazedian, S.E. Grasby, E. Roots, V. Tschirhart,

Z. Chen and X. Liu (Geochemistry, Geophysics, Geosystems, v. 24, no. 3)

� A 500 ka record of volcanism and paleoenvironment in the northern Garibaldi Volcanic Belt, British Columbia,

by M.A. Harris, J.K. Russell, A. Wilson and B. Jicha (Canadian Journal of Earth Sciences, v. 60, no. 4)

� Magnetotelluric imaging of the magmatic and geothermal systems beneath Mount Meager, southwestern Can-

ada, by C. Hanneson and M.J. Unsworth (Canadian Journal of Earth Sciences, v. 60, no. 10)

All releases of Geoscience BC reports, maps and data, as well as related external publications, can be found through our

website. Most final reports and data can also be viewed or accessed through our Earth Science Viewer at

https://gis.geosciencebc.com/esv/?viewer=esv.

Membership
Geoscience BC membership opportunities make it easy for a wide range of partners to learn about new project concepts, as

well as support, provide input, network and stay up to date on Geoscience BC minerals, energy and water research. Corpo-

rate, Individual, Student and Associate memberships provide a variety of opportunities to suit industry, academia, commu-
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nities, Indigenous groups and governments as we work toward shared goals. Geoscience BC launched the membership pro-

gram early in 2022 and, as of mid-December 2023, has more than 180 members.
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Geology of the West Kootenay Area (West Half of NTS 082F), Southern
British Columbia: Regional Compilation and Mineral Potential

T. Höy, Geological Consultant, Sooke, British Columbia, thoy@shaw.ca

W. Jackaman, Consultant, Jordan River, British Columbia, wjackamn@shaw.ca

Höy, T. and Jackaman, W. (2024): Geology of the West Kootenay area (west half of NTS 082F), southern British Columbia: regional com-
pilation and mineral potential; in Geoscience BC Summary of Activities 2023, Geoscience BC, Report 2024, p. 1–2.

Introduction

The West Kootenay Geology Project (Geoscience BC Pro-

ject 2023-003), a collaborative research project between

Geoscience BC and the BC Geological Survey, involves

geological compilation and selective geological mapping

in the four western 1:50 000 scale maps of the west half of

the Nelson area (NTS 082F; Figure 1). The project is an ex-

tension to the east of the recently completed Boundary Pro-

ject (Geoscience BC Project 2016-004) that completed the

geological mapping, compilation and publication of six

1:50 000 scale maps in the east half of the Penticton area

NTS 082E), which included the Greenwood, Franklin and

Beaverdell mining camps (Höy and Jackaman, 2019).

This project includes compilation of geological data

sourced from published maps, university theses and indus-

try assessment reports. The digital compilation will be inte-

grated into the BC Geological Survey’s Digital Geology

database and made available on the survey’s MapPlace 2.

As well, this project will include publication of individual

1:50 000 scale geological maps, suitable for mineral explo-

ration companies, prospectors, resource-based field work-

ers, Indigenous groups and others interested in the region’s

geology and mineral potential.

The West Kootenay area has an extensive history of mineral

exploration and mining activity, and continues to be ac-

tively explored by both individuals and exploration compa-

nies. It includes the historical Rossland gold-copper camp

(Höy and Dunne, 2001) that produced approximately

85 900 kilograms of gold and 109 500 kilograms of silver

between 1894 and 1941. The Slocan silver camp, and the

base- and precious-metal Nelson, Ymir and Salmo camps,

lie immediately east of the project area and are planned as a

second phase of the project (Figure 1).

Conclusion

In summary, the first phase of the project, scheduled for

completion in 2024, has four main aims:

� Compilation of the geology of four 1:50 000 scale maps

(NTS 082F/04, 05, 12, 13), extending eastward from the

recently completed Boundary Project, augmented lo-

cally by geological mapping and potentially radiometric

dating in key areas.

� Digital compilation of all locations, geological units and

features that will be tied to the map compilations.

� Digitization of all linework, regional structural data, min-

eral occurrence data, radiometric dates and other geo-

logical data according to a format supplied by the BC

Geological Survey and Geoscience BC, for inclusion in

the BC Digital Geology database and available on

MapPlace 2.

� Publication of individual 1:50 000 scale maps.

Compilation and publication of geological data will help

define areas for new geological mapping and provide a fo-

cus for mineral-exploration target areas. This will aid in

guiding responsible development in an area that has seen

renewed mineral exploration in recent years.

A proposed second phase of the project could extend geo-

logical compilation and MapPlace 2 updates into the east-

ern 1:50 000 scale maps (NTS 082F/03, 06, 11, 13) of the

west half of the Nelson map area (Figure 1).

Acknowledgments

A regional geological compilation and metallogenic study
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a 2001 BCGS bulletin (Höy and Dunne, 2001). P. Simony
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of the University of Calgary, and a number of his graduate
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(Carr, 1986), a graduate student at Carleton University and

now a professor in the Department of Earth Sciences at Car-

leton. Numerous others have contributed to the geological
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and, although not referenced, their work is gratefully ac-

knowledged.
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Introduction

This paper is an introduction to the lead author’s Ph.D. re-

search on the relationship between the Cottonbelt Pb-Zn

deposit and the carbonatite-syenite province of the French-

man Cap dome area in southeastern British Columbia (BC)

that will be undertaken during the next 1–2 years. This pa-

per presents the study’s background information, as analyt-

ical results are not yet available. The overall goal of the

study is to address an age conundrum between the extrusive

Mount Grace carbonatite (MGC) and the Cottonbelt Pb-Zn

deposit in southeastern BC. The specific objectives are to

obtain and compare 207Pb/204Pb and 206Pb/204Pb ratios of re-

gional intrusive units with those of the Cottonbelt deposit.

The Pb in the Cottonbelt deposit may have come from Cam-

brian miogeoclinal sediments, a lower crust–upper mantle

source or a mixture of the two.

Regional Geology

The MGC and the Cottonbelt deposit occur as thin, laterally

discontinuous stratabound layers in the Monashee Moun-

tains, northwest of Revelstoke, on the northwest flank of

the Frenchman Cap dome (Figures 1, 2; Höy and Kwong,

1986; Höy, 1987; Pell, 1994). Both layers have been traced

and projected for at least 5 km along the strike of an east-

verging fold nappe named the Mount Grace syncline (Fig-

ures 1, 2). The MGC and Cottonbelt layers occur on the

northeastern overturned limb of the Mount Grace syncline

(Figures 1, 2). A similar mineralized layer appears on the

southwest upright limb of the syncline, where it is referred

to as the McLeod and Complex showings. These may rep-

resent the same depositional system (Figures 1, 2).

The MGC and the Cottonbelt deposit occur in the Mona-

shee Complex (MC). The MC is the deepest exposed struc-

tural level in the southern Omineca belt; it includes exposed

basement rocks in the Frenchman Cap dome in the north

and the Thor-Odin dome in the south, bounded by the

Selkirk parautochthonous terrane in the west and the Co-

lumbia River fault in the east (Figure 1; Okulitch, 1984;

Parrish and Scammell, 1988; Johnson, 1994). The MC con-

sists of basement migmatitic paragneiss and granitoid ortho-

gneiss of Paleoproterozoic age and basal quartzite overlain by

metasedimentary cover rocks of Paleozoic age (Crowley

1997; Kuiper et al., 2014). In the Jurassic, allochthonous ter-

ranes amalgamated and were thrust and obducted over the

North American margin (Brown et al., 1993), resulting in

tectonic transport of parautochthonous sequences of the

outer margin (e.g., Selkirk allochthon) and culminating in

maximal crustal thickening and regional uplift during the

mid-Cretaceous (Brown et al., 1986).

The uppermost MC rocks, the Monashee cover sequence,

consist of quartzite, pelitic schist, silicate gneiss, calcsili-

cate gneiss and marble, all of which unconformably overlie

basement paragneiss and orthogneiss of probable Protero-

zoic age (Reesor and Moore, 1971; Armstrong and Ward,

1991; Parkinson, 1991; Crowley, 1997). The base of the

Monashee cover sequence sedimentary package contains a

laterally extensive quartzite of variable thickness and pu-

rity with local crossbedding and grading, providing the

only top-up indicators (Höy, 1987). The quartzite underlies

a sequence of dominantly calcareous and pelitic schists

with minor amphibolite, impure quartzite and quartz-feld-

spar-biotite gneiss interlayers. Topping this is a thinly bed-

ded unit of interlayered calcsilicate gneiss, kyanite and

sillimanite schist and gneiss, calcitic and dolomitic marble,

amphibolite and thin scapolite-rich marble layers; this

section hosts the MGC and the Cottonbelt deposit.
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Previous authors have interpreted the sedimentary package

of the Monashee cover sequence to represent a transgres-

sive marine sequence deposited on a low-relief basement

complex (McMillan, 1973; Höy and McMillan, 1979; Höy

and Kwong, 1986). Coarse fluvial sandstone, conglomer-

ate and perhaps marine sands overlying a regional uncon-

formity pass upward into fine-grained, calcareous muds

and siltstones, likely deposited on extensive tidal flats. The

tremendous lateral extent of a metasedimentary marble unit

and its relative purity (with trace amounts of scapolite), as

well as its stratigraphic relationship in a package with quart-

zites and schists, is consistent with the deposition of marine

carbonate on a flat, stable continental shelf (Höy, 1987). A

more recent study of the metasedimentary marble unit (Dzi-

kowski et al., 2014) assesses the low Sr contents and their

positive correlation with CaO to be consistent with a non-
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Figure 1. Generalized geology of the northwest flank of the Frenchman Cap dome, showing regional geology, Mount
Grace carbonatite, Cottonbelt and Macleod/Complex Pb-Zn layers, structural features and metamorphic isograds
(modified from Wheeler, 1965; McMillan, 1970; Höy & McMillan, 1979; Brown, 1980; Pell, 1994; Crowley, 1997;
Journeay et al., 2000a, b; Lund, 2008; Millonig et al., 2012; Gervais, 2019). Abbreviations: CRF, Columbia River fault;
FCD, Frenchman Cap dome; MD, Monashee Décollement; Ky, kyanite; Mt Gr, Mount Grace; Sil, sillimanite; TCH,
Trans Canada Highway.



evaporitic origin, and the isotopic, major- and trace-ele-

ment composition of the marble to correspond with shales

or marls derived from platform sediments.

Mount Grace Carbonatite

The MGC is a deformed, recrystallized, lithic clast–bearing

impure marble (Figure 3). Previous authors inferred an ex-

trusive origin for the carbonatite based on a lack of fen-

itized margins, an abundance of included lithic clasts and

the deposit’s tremendous lateral extent (Figure 1; Höy and

Kwong, 1986). In the field, the MGC is recognized by its

unusual pale to medium brown weathering colour; promi-

nent matrix grains of dark brown phlogopite, colourless ap-

atite and black (weathered) amphibole crystals; and the

widespread occurrence of white, matrix-supported, lithic

clasts (Figure 3a). The deposit commonly contains one

main, thick (up to 5 m) layer of tuff breccia interbedded

with finer grained, lithic clast–poor, massive or laminated

carbonatite layers (Figure 3a). The MGC layer averages 2–

4 m in thickness and locally narrows to less than a metre

(Pell, 1994). The original thickness of the MGC is un-

known, as it was likely thinned in the limbs of the major

folds.

Cottonbelt Pb-Zn Layer

Cottonbelt is a sulphide-magnetite layer, 15 cm to approxi-

mately 3 m thick, that has been traced or projected for ap-

proximately 4 km along strike (Figures 1 and 3b). The

Cottonbelt consists predominantly of thickly banded to

massive olivine-, pyroxene-, amphibole- and carbonate-

bearing calcsilicate gneiss with variable amounts of

sphalerite, galena and magnetite. The mineralized zones

occur as thick beds, occasionally with thin interbedded lay-

ers of metasedimentary marble, calcsilicate gneiss or pelitic

schist (Figure 3b). The marble layers contain disseminated

sphalerite, galena and trace amounts of pyrrhotite and mag-

netite. The depositional environment of the Cottonbelt de-

posit was through sedimentary deposition on the seafloor.

A synsedimentary origin for Cottonbelt is indicated by the

crude to finely bedded nature, the large lateral extent, the

association with chert of probable exhalative origin and the

presence of disseminated sulphides in the associated

marble.

Justification of Methodology

The absolute age of the Mount Grace carbonatite is cur-

rently in dispute. Millonig et al. (2012) analyzed 28 zircons

from the MGC that yielded U-Pb and Th-Pb (from zircons

with low U contents) weighted mean ages of ca. 360 Ma, in-

terpreted as its eruptive age. Zircon U-Pb dating by Parrish

(1995) of the intrusive Three Valley Gap (TVG) carbon-

atite, located approximately 20 km southeast of the MGC,

yielded a similar age of ca. 360 Ma and may represent the

intrusive equivalent to the MGC. Millonig et al. (2012) also

dated zircons from the Trident River syenite, located ap-

proximately 30 km northeast of the MGC, at ca. 360 Ma.

Kuiper et al. (2014) identified a detrital zircon grain from

regional pelitic schist (that hosts the MGC) with a zircon U-

Pb age of 357 Ma and a CA-TIMS age of 396 Ma. The De-

vonian age for the MGC conflicts with the Cambrian-Pb

model age that Höy and Godwin (1988) assigned to the

Cottonbelt Pb-Zn magnetite layer, which structurally and

probably stratigraphically overlies the MGC (Höy, 1987;

Pell, 1994). The Cottonbelt galena Pb model age uses Pb
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Figure 2. Generalized cross-section (A-A’ in Figure 1) showing the
structural relationship between the Mount Grace carbonatite and
the Cottonbelt and Macleod/Complex strata.

Figure 3. Field photos displaying a) the main tuff breccia units of
the Mount Grace carbonatite, and b) the Cottonbelt sphalerite-ga-
lena-magnetite mineralization within the metasedimentary marble.
75 cm GeoTool for scale.



isotopic comparison with values on the Shale Curve of

Godwin and Sinclair (1982), which was developed based

on galena-bearing SEDEX deposits within strata of the

Canadian Cordilleran miogeocline.

The 207Pb/204Pb vs. 206Pb/204Pb ratios of K-feldspar (from

syenite), pyrite and pyrrhotite (from carbonatite) and ga-

lena (from Cottonbelt) will be plotted, along with reference

terrestrial Pb-growth curves (Stacey and Kramers, 1975) to

determine if the nearby carbonatites and syenites played a

role in Cottonbelt mineralization, which would discredit

the model age. Due to the abundance of xenolithic material

and the fine-grained nature of only trace amounts of

sulphides in the Mount Grace carbonatite, it was not possi-

ble to separate enough suitable grains for Pb isotopic analy-

sis from this rock type. However, an overlap or mixing

trend in Pb isotopes between Cottonbelt galena and re-

gional magmatic units would still discredit an upper crustal

Pb source.

The study will obtain and compare Pb isotopes from the

Trident River and Three Valley Gap syenite feldspars and

Three Valley Gap carbonatite sulphides (pyrite and

pyrrhotite) to test if magmatic activity contributed to

Cottonbelt mineralization. Common Pb is any Pb incorpo-

rated into a mineral or rock during formation; this signature

reflects the primary Pb composition of the source, and the

common Pb isotopic ratio is the product of the fractionation

history of the source material (Zametzer et al., 2022). Min-

erals such as feldspars and sulphides incorporate very little

initial U in their structure, meaning minimal Pb isotopic

evolution after crystallization (Woodhead, 2009; Flower-

dew et al., 2012). Similarly, the original Pb isotopic ratios

in Pb ore galena (PbS) inform on the source and timing of

metal deposits (Doe and Stacey 1974; Huston et al., 2014).

The Pb-isotope compositions of some ‘conformable’

stratabound Pb-Zn ore deposits can be accounted for by a

growth curve from the formation of the Earth to the known

emplacement age of dated ores (Stanton and Russell,

1959). The resulting model age for undated ore deposits is

an apparent age calculated from measured isotopic abun-

dances (Stanton and Russell, 1959). The Holmes-

Houtermans Pb-growth curve model assumes a chemically

closed environment and a single-stage system (Houter-

mans 1946; Holmes 1946, 1947, 1949). The Stacey and

Kramers (1975) model for the evolution of terrestrial Pb in-

volves two stages. Godwin and Sinclair (1982) expanded

on the Stacey and Kramers (1975) model by constructing a

three-stage growth curve that represents the Pb isotopic

evolution of sediments deposited on the western margin of

North America that were derived primarily from upper

crustal rocks derived from erosion of the western Canadian

Shield (Figure 3; Godwin et al., 1988; Nelson, 1991;

Mortensen et al., 2006).

Andrew et al. (1984) plotted galena-Pb from Pb deposits in

southeastern BC (Figure 3) on the shale-growth curve of

Godwin and Sinclair (1982). Lead data from Pb-Zn depos-

its that plot off the shale curve in steep linear arrays repre-

sent mixing lines between two Pb sources: upper continen-

tal crust represented by the Shale Curve and another source

more depleted in U with a low � (238U/204Pb) value from the

lower crust/upper mantle batholith (Nelson batholith; Fig-

ure 3). Lead data that plot off the Shale Curve and overlap

with Ag-rich veins from the Nelson batholith indicate that

the Pb deposit is also related to the nearby intrusion rather

than being syngenetic (Figure 3). Höy and Godwin (1988)

plotted Pb-isotope ratios of galena from the Cottonbelt de-

posit on the Shale Curve of Godwin and Sinclair (1982) to

infer an Early Cambrian model age (Figure 3).

Höy (2002) noted the unusual metal content of the Cotton-

belt deposit compared to more typical sedimentary-exhala-

tive (SEDEX) deposits, involving a magnetite host and

skarn mineralogy, with high overall Fe-Mn-Pb contents

that may require a magmatic input generating hydrothermal

fluids similar to a volcanogenic massive sulphide (VMS)

deposit (Figure 4). Dusel-Bacon et al. (2012) noted the

overlap of Pb-isotope compositions between sulphides

from the Bonnifield VMS deposit in east-central Alaska

with those of feldspars from nearby Late Devonian to Early

Mississippian felsic igneous rocks, indicating a common

source for the Pb in both minerals and a syngenetic origin

for the deposit (Figure 5).

Lead isotopes for this study will be measured on an Ele-

ment II High Resolution ICP-MS (HR-ICP-MS, Thermo

Scientific) at The University of British Columbia’s Pacific

Centre for Isotopic and Geochemical Research. Solution

MC-ICP-MS was chosen because high precision (<0.5%

2�) is critical, but the spatial resolution (i.e., LA-ICP-MS)

is less important. The 207Pb/204Pb and 206Pb/204Pb errors of

<0.5% (2�) produce Shale Curve model Pb ages with errors

generally less than 0.05 m.y., sufficient for determining iso-

topic overlap.

Expected Outcomes and Impact

This study will plot Pb-isotope ratios and their correspond-

ing analytical errors (displayed as 2�) from Trident River

syenite feldspar, Three Valley Gap syenite feldspar, Three

Valley Gap carbonatite pyrite and pyrrhotite, and Cotton-

belt galena on a Pb-Pb plot, along with the Stacey-Kramers

Curve (Stacey and Kramers, 1975) and the Shale Curve

(Godwin and Sinclair, 1982). Overlapping Pb isotopes may

indicate that one (or two) magmatic events played a role in

Cottonbelt mineralization. Any mixing trends (similar to

results from Andrew et al., 1984) may indicate that both up-

per crustal miogeoclinal sediments and magmatic fluids af-

fected Cottonbelt mineralization. Either scenario would

also preclude using a terrestrial growth curve to date the

6 Geoscience BC Summary of Activities 2023



Cottonbelt deposit. If there are no isotopic overlaps, then

additional studies will be needed to address the age prob-

lem of an underlying Devonian pyroclastic carbonatite and

overlying Cambrian SEDEX deposit (such as isotopic re-

setting in the Devonian carbonatite zircons or the presence

of an unconformity between the two deposits).

This study illustrates the importance of having a local

frame of reference to interpret Pb data and provide a

method for dating epigenetic and syngenetic or penecon-

temporaneous mineralization in the Omineca crystalline

belt. Determining accurate age estimates and a potential ge-

netic relationship for the extrusive Mount Grace carbon-

atite and the Cottonbelt deposit will also have important im-

plications for paleotectonics, as both deposit types indicate

rifting. In addition, any influence by carbonatite magma-

tism on Cottonbelt mineralization would be a world first

and any influence by alkaline magmatism would be unique.

Only a handful of volcanogenic massive sulphide deposits

are associated with peralkaline magmatic rocks and all of

these examples (e.g., Cottonbelt) occurred in the Devo-

nian–Mississippian age range on the paleo–western margin

of Laurentia (Mortensen & Godwin, 1982; Gibson et al.,

1999; Dusel-Bacon et al., 2012).
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Introduction

Copper is currently one of the most widely used metals, es-

sential to the construction of infrastructure and the produc-

tion of electronics, vehicles and renewable energy systems

(Schlesinger et al., 2011; Mudd et al., 2013). In the 20th cen-

tury, copper demand increased dramatically and copper re-

sources will become even more critical for future society,

due to the global promotion of the green energy transition

(Schipper et al., 2018). The increase in demand will require

the discovery of new copper resources. Porphyry copper-

gold deposits are considered one of the primary reposito-

ries of global copper resources (Mudd et al., 2013; Mudd

and Jowitt., 2018). Porphyry deposits are generally associ-

ated with a series of oxidized calcalkalic or alkalic subvol-

canic intrusions at convergent margins that exhibit distinc-

tive hydrothermal alteration zonation patterns (Cooke et

al., 2007; Sillitoe, 2010). Although alkalic deposits typi-

cally have a smaller footprint than calcalkalic deposits, al-

kalic porphyry deposits play an important role in copper ex-

ploration due to their high metal grades (Bissig and Cooke,

2014; Müller and Groves, 2019; Kwan and Müller, 2020).

The alkalic porphyry province in British Columbia (BC),

includes several world-famous deposits (Figure 1) such as

Galore Creek, Mount Milligan, Mount Polley and Lorraine

(Lang et al., 1995; Cooke et al., 2007; Bouzari et al., 2016).

The Lorraine porphyry Cu-Au deposit is located about

300 km northwest of Prince George and is among several

deposits that highlight the significant base- and precious-

metal endowment of the Canadian Cordillera. The resource

comprises the Lower Main zone, the Upper Main zone and

the Bishop zone. Previous studies have focused mainly on

the Lower Main zone (Bath et al., 2014; Devine et al., 2014)

but less work has been conducted on the other two zones.

These zones are hosted by a wide range of felsic to ultra-

mafic rocks, which are variably altered and mineralized.

The aim of this study is to characterize different rock types

and alteration assemblages across the three zones to fill the

knowledge gaps from previous work and contribute to ex-

ploration of the Lorraine deposit.

Geological Setting

The Lorraine alkalic porphyry Cu-Au deposit is located in

the Triassic–Jurassic Quesnel arc of north-central BC (Fig-

ure 2). The area around the Lorraine deposit is composed of

volcanic and sedimentary rocks of the Late Triassic Takla

Group and intruded by Late Triassic to mid-Cretaceous

plutons of the Hogem batholith (Nixon and Peatfield, 2003;

Bath et al., 2014; Devine et al., 2014; Ootes et al., 2020).

The Hogem batholith around the Lorraine area is subdi-

vided into five suites comprising, from oldest to youngest:

1) Late Triassic to Early Jurassic Hogem granodiorite in the

central area; 2) Late Triassic to Early Jurassic diorite,

monzodiorite and quartz monzodiorite of the Thane and

Detni plutons; 3) the Early Jurassic Duckling Creek syenite

complex, which hosts the Lorraine deposit; 4) Early to mid-

Cretaceous granodiorite and granite of the Osilinka intru-

sions in the northern section of the Hogem batholith; and
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5) Early to mid-Cretaceous granodiorite, quartz diorite and

monzodiorite of the Mesilinka pluton in the northwestern

part of the Hogem batholith (Figure 2; Nixon and Peatfield,

2003; Bath, 2010; Bath et al., 2014).

The Duckling Creek syenite complex is a multiphase alkal-

ic intrusive complex that trends generally northwest and is

approximately 30 km long by 5 km wide. Its southeastern

boundary is the north-northwest-trending Duckling fault,

to the east of which lie the Rhonda-Dorothy gabbro-diorite

and Takla Group volcanic rocks. The Duckling Creek sye-

nite complex is composed of syenite, pyroxenite, monzo-

nite and diorite. Previous studies (Bath, 2010; Bath et al.,

2014; Devine et al., 2014) have classified these rock types

into three phases based on the relative timing of emplace-

ment with respect to mineralization. Phase 1 rocks are re-

garded as the hostrock for mineralization and are composed

of silica-undersaturated syenite and pyroxenite. Devine et

al. (2014) proposed that phase 1 rocks dip southwest due to

tilting following the main stage of mineralization. Phase 2

rocks exhibit similar mineralogy to phase 1 rocks and are

composed of unmineralized silica-undersaturated syenite

and pyroxenite. Late unmineralized phase 3 silica-

saturated leucosyenite and pegmatitic dikes are composi-

tionally distinct from phase 1 and 2 units. According to pre-

vious studies (Bath, 2010; Bath et al., 2014; Devine et al.,

2014), the sulphide zones (Figure 3) are defined by bornite-

chalcocite cores, ringed by chalcopyrite-dominant zones,

with outer pyrite-dominant zones. The alteration assem-

blages were interpreted by Devine et al. (2014) as pervasive

K-feldspar–biotite alteration (potassic alteration) in the

core surrounded by albite-diopside-magnetite alteration

(calcpotassic alteration). Distinctive patterns of sulphide

and alteration zonation at the Lorraine deposit have been

documented in previous work, in which it is further classi-

fied as a tilted alkalic porphyry-style deposit.

Methodology

Thin-section analysis to characterize rock types and alter-

ation assemblages to better understand the characteristics

of the Lorraine deposit is the focus of this study. Thin sec-

tions were provided by the sponsor company, NorthWest

Copper Corp., and were cut from company-selected
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Figure 1. Tectonostratigraphic terranes and location of major porphyry deposits in British Colum-
bia (modified from Bouzari et al., 2016).
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Figure 2. Geology of the central Quesnel terrane, highlighting the Hogem batholith, the Duckling Creek syenite complex and the Lorraine
deposit (modified from Devine et al., 2014). The term 'Tertiary’ used in this figure is a historical term. The International Commission on Stra-
tigraphy recommends using ‘Paleogene’ (comprising the Paleocene to Oligocene epochs) and ‘Neogene’ (comprising the Miocene and
Pliocene epochs). The author used the term ‘Tertiary’ because it was used in the source material for this figure. All co-ordinates are in UTM
Zone 10, NAD 83.
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Figure 3. Geology and cross-sections of the Lorraine deposit, highlighting the distribution of different phases of intrusion and sulphide-
alteration zonation (modified from Devine et al., 2014). Place names with the generic in lower case are unofficial. All co-ordinates are in
UTM Zone 10, NAD 83.



drillcore samples collected from three drillholes in the

Lower Main zone, five holes in the Upper Main zone and

five holes in the Bishop zone (Table 1). Thirty thin sections

with various grades of mineralization were selected from

these thirteen drillholes (Figure 4), including six thin sec-

tions from the Lower Main zone, twelve thin sections from

the Upper Main zone and twelve thin sections from the

Bishop zone. These samples include examples of different

rock types from different zones at the Lorraine deposit,

which will help develop further understanding of the

lithological relationships across the three zones.

The selected samples were digitally scanned at the Mineral

Deposit Research Unit of The University of British Colum-

bia (UBC) using the Zeiss Axioscan 7 Geo automated pe-

trography system at 5x magnification. Digital images ex-

hibit the complete optical view of thin sections for precise

mineral abundance estimation and help to illustrate mineral

texture at a coarser scale. The digital thin-section images

were analyzed using the ZEN lite software (3.8 version)

from Zeiss. Selected thin sections were sent to the UBC

microbeam and X-ray laboratory to map major elements us-

ing scanning electron microscopy (SEM). All SEM images

were obtained using an energy level of 20 kV, at a working

distance of 10 mm, a map resolution of 750 by 750 pixels

and a pixel size of 3 �m.

Rock-Type Characterization

According to the ultramafic rock classification scheme

from Le Maitre (2002), pyroxenite samples from Lorraine

are classified as clinopyroxenite due to the presence of di-

opside and the absence of olivine and orthopyroxene (Bath,

2010). Based on the abundance of feldspars in digital thin-

section images the clinopyroxenite can be subdivided into

biotite clinopyroxenite and feldspathic biotite clinopyroxe-

nite (Table 2).

Biotite clinopyroxenite (Figure 5a, b) contains 60–85%

green, cumulus, euhedral to subhedral diopside; 5–40%

yellow to dark brown, pleochroic, intercumulus, subhedral

to anhedral biotite; 0–20% fine-grained intercumulus,

anhedral K-feldspar; and <5% subhedral to anhedral

plagioclase. Accessory minerals are euhedral apatite (3–

15%), magnetite (5–10%) and subhedral to anhedral titan-

ite (0–7%). Disseminated bornite-chalcopyrite is locally

present in biotite clinopyroxenite. Two thin sections are

classified as biotite clinopyroxenite, one from the Upper

Main zone and the other from the Bishop zone.

Feldspathic biotite clinopyroxenite (Figure 5c, d) is differ-

entiated from biotite clinopyroxenite by the abundance of

K-feldspar. It is characterized by 40–60% euhedral to

subhedral diopside, 20–40% medium-grained anhedral K-

feldspar, 10–35% subhedral to anhedral intercumulus bio-

tite and 2–7% subhedral to anhedral plagioclase. Accessory

Geoscience BC Report 2024-01 15

Table 1. Selected drillholes and number of thin sections selected from each drillhole in the Lower Main
zone, Upper Main zone and Bishop zone of the Lorraine deposit.

Table 2. Classification of pyroxenite and syenite, with corresponding mineral
modal abundance determined from the analysis of thin sections from drillcore
samples from the Lorraine deposit.
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minerals comprise euhedral apatite (3–10%), magnetite (3–

8%) and subhedral to anhedral titanite (<3%). Potassium-

feldspar commonly has turbid boundaries. The cumulate

texture of both types of clinopyroxenite is consistent across

all three zones at the Lorraine deposit.

In mineralized clinopyroxenite, copper sulphides precipi-

tate interstitially to form primary diopside and biotite and

replace K-feldspar. The diopside and biotite grains that are

in contact with sulphides are commonly unaltered and have

sharp grain boundaries. Six thin sections are classified as

feldspathic biotite clinopyroxenite. Five of these came

from the Bishop zone and a single one from the Lower Main

zone.

According to the felsic rock classification scheme of Le

Maitre (2002), syenite at Lorraine is divided into three

groups (Table 2) based on the abundance of mafic minerals

(diopside and biotite): leucocratic syenite, mesocratic

syenite and melanocratic syenite. Leucocratic syenite

(Figure 6a, b) is characterized by 85–95% cumulus

anhedral K-feldspar, 0–10% euhedral to subhedral diop-

side, 0–8% anhedral biotite and <10% subhedral to

anhedral plagioclase, with accessory magnetite (<5%).

Mesocratic syenite (Figure 6c) is characterized by 60–75%

anhedral K-feldspar, 15–30% euhedral to subhedral diop-

side, 8–15% anhedral biotite and 3–8% subhedral to anhe-

dral plagioclase, with minor magnetite (5–7%) and apatite

(3–5%). Melanocratic syenite (Figure 6d) is characterized

by 40–60% K-feldspar, 35–55% euhedral to subhedral di-

opside, 10–25% anhedral biotite and <5% plagioclase, with

accessory magnetite (<10%) and euhedral apatite (5–8%).

Trace titanite, rutile and zircon are present in some of the

syenite samples. Sulphides are observed in all three types of

syenite, mostly as disseminated chalcopyrite-pyrite.

Bornite-chalcopyrite is also observed in some of the thin

sections. Disseminated chalcopyrite (2–3 vol %) is com-

monly found in leucocratic syenite but is less common

(<1 vol %) in mesocratic and melanocratic syenite. The

sample suite includes thirteen leucocratic syenite samples,

three mesocratic syenite samples and four melanocratic
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Figure 5. Photomicrographs of clinopyroxenite in thin sections from drillcore samples from the Lorraine deposit: a) image in plain-polarized
light of biotite and diopside showing cumulus texture from biotite clinopyroxenite (sample 4653387, drillhole LOR-22-132 at 279.8 m, Upper
Main zone); b) same image as (a) in reflected light; c) image in plane-polarized light of cumulus diopside with intercumulus K-feldspar and
biotite from feldspathic biotite clinopyroxenite (sample 4653564, drillhole LOR-02-66 at 49.8 m, Lower Main zone); d) same image as (c) in
cross-polarized light. Abbreviations: Ap, apatite; Bt, biotite; Ccp, chalcopyrite; Cpx, clinopyroxene; Kfs, K-feldspar; Mag, magnetite.



syenite samples. Leucocratic syenite samples are mostly

from the Lower Main zone and Upper Main zone except for

two samples from the Bishop zone. Mesocratic syenites are

mostly from the Upper Main zone, except for one sample

from the Bishop zone. Two melanocratic syenite samples

came from the Lower Main zone, whereas the other two

samples came from the Upper Main zone and the Bishop

zone, respectively (Figure 4).

Alteration Minerals

Four alteration minerals were studied: biotite, epidote, gar-

net and albite. In the selected thin-section suite, biotite is di-

vided into three types. The first, Bt 1, is commonly present

in pyroxenite, and in mesocratic and melanocratic syenites

(Figure 7a). This type of biotite is commonly medium

grained, subhedral to anhedral to locally poikilitic, with di-

opside and apatite chadacrysts, yellow to dark brown pleo-

chroic and sometimes exhibits perfect cleavages, whereas

Bt 2 is very fine grained and lacks visible cleavages. Diop-

side along fractures is most commonly replaced by Bt 2 as

thin biotite veinlets and along diopside grain boundaries as

biotite patches before being subsequently partially to com-

pletely replaced by chlorite (Figure 7a). Results from semi-

quantitative SEM analysis indicate that coarse-grained bio-

tite has higher Fe (27–29%) and Ti (2.9–5.2%) contents but

a lower Mg content (11.9–13.4%) than the very fine-

grained biotite, which has lower Fe (about 23%) and Ti

(0.5–0.7%) contents but a higher Mg (15.9–18%) content.

Finally, Bt 3 is present in some leucocratic syenite samples

(Figure 7b). This third type of biotite is fine grained, yellow

to reddish-brown pleochroic and has imperfect cleavages

in some cases; it is commonly associated with euhedral

chalcopyrite-pyrite.

Garnet and epidote are commonly present in mineralized

feldspathic biotite clinopyroxenite and mineralized syenite

at the Lorraine deposit. The garnet is fine grained, light

brown (Figure 8a), euhedral to subhedral, of high relief,

zoned, optically anisotropic, with first-order grey to yellow

interference colours (Figure 8b), and is typically associated

with epidote. Garnet appears to replace both intercumulus
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Figure 6. Photomicrographs of syenite in thin sections from drillcore samples from the Lorraine deposit: a) image in plane-polarized light of
leucocratic syenite with <10% of mafic minerals (sample 4653394, drillhole LOR-96-43 at 167.6 m, Bishop zone); b) same image as (a) in
reflected light; c) image in plane-polarized light of mesocratic syenite with 10–50% of mafic minerals (drillhole LOR-01-50 at 154.7 m, Up-
per Main zone); d) image in plane-polarized light of melanocratic syenite with >50% of mafic minerals (sample 4653596, drillhole LOR-01-
51 at 84.3 m, Upper Main zone). Abbreviations: Ap, apatite; Bt, biotite; Ccp, chalcopyrite; Chl, chlorite; Cpx, clinopyroxene; Kfs, K-feldspar;
Ttn, titanite.
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Figure 7. Photomicrographs of biotite alteration in thin sections from drillcore samples from the Lorraine deposit: a) image in plane-
polarized light of melanocratic syenite with two types of biotite, the first (Bt 1) being medium grained, euhedral to subhedral and exhibiting
perfect cleavages, whereas the second (Bt 2) grows along diopside grain fractures and along diopside grain boundaries to form biotite
veinlets and biotite patches before being subsequently altered to chlorite (drillhole LOR-96-43 at 83.8 m, Bishop zone); b) image in cross-
polarized light of leucocratic syenite with reddish-brown biotite (Bt 3) closely associated with chalcopyrite and pyrite (sample 3678951,
drillhole LOR-22-136 at 102.6 m, Upper Main zone). Abbreviations: Ap, apatite; Bt, biotite; Ccp, chalcopyrite; Chl, chlorite; Cpx, clinopy-
roxene; Kfs, K-feldspar; Py, pyrite.

Figure 8. Photomicrographs of epidote-garnet alteration in thin sections from drillcore samples from the Lorraine deposit: a) image in
plane-polarized light of feldspathic biotite clinopyroxenite with epidote-garnet assemblage, characterized by light brown, high-relief garnets
that replace intercumulus K-feldspar and epidote in contact with bornite as well as weakly altered surrounding diopside (sample 4653542,
drillhole LOR-91-07 at 89.3 m, Bishop zone); b) same image as (a) in cross-polarized light; c) image in plane-polarized light of bornite-
chalcopyrite filling open space and sharp contacts with surrounding hydrothermal garnet, which indicates that epidote-garnet alteration is
pre- or synmineralization (drillhole LOR-91-11 at 120.2 m, Bishop zone); d) same image as (c) in reflected light. Abbreviations: Ap, apatite;
Bt, biotite; Bn, bornite; Ccp, chalcopyrite; Chl, chlorite; Cpx, clinopyroxene; Ep, epidote; Grt, garnet; Kfs, K-feldspar; Ttn, titanite.



K-feldspar in pyroxenite and K-feldspar in syenite to form

irregular contacts with surrounding K-feldspar (Fig-

ure 8a, b). Garnet-associated copper sulphides tend to have

sharp contacts with the surrounding garnet, exhibiting

void-filling textures (Figure 8c, d). Epidote is euhedral,

fine grained, of moderate relief and is yellow pleochroic to

transparent (Figure 8a, b). Epidote overprints both K-

feldspar and diopside in pyroxenite and syenite. Garnet is

commonly associated with epidote in mineralized samples,

but epidote also occurs where sulphide mineralization is

not present.

Alteration albite is difficult to identify petrographically be-

cause it is optically similar to primary K-feldspar (Fig-

ure 9a); in pyroxenite, the presence of albite was only de-

tected by SEM analysis. Albite commonly replaces

intercumulus K-feldspar to form albite patches (Fig-

ure 9a, b). In mineralized pyroxenite, albite locally replaces
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Figure 9. Photomicrographs and scanning electron microscope (SEM) images of albite alteration in thin sections from drillcore samples
from the Lorraine deposit: a) image in plane-polarized light of feldspathic biotite clinopyroxenite with both garnet alteration and albite alter-
ation, which is difficult to identify due to its similarity to primary K-feldspar (sample 4653542, drillhole L91-07 at 89.3 m, Bishop zone);
b) same image as (a) but showing, as detected by SEM, that albite altered intercumulus K-feldspar and overprinted garnet have blurry con-
tacts with bornite; c) image in cross-polarized light of leucocratic syenite with albite alteration (optically identified due to the relatively higher
relief and interference colour) that commonly occurs along K-feldspar grain boundaries and at times within K-feldspar grains, whereas
plagioclase is shown to be strongly to completely altered to albite-white mica (sample 4653394, drillhole LOR-96-43 at 167.6 m, Bishop
zone,); d) SEM image of (c). Abbreviations: Ab, albite; Ap, apatite; Bt, biotite; Bn, bornite; Chl, chlorite; Cpx, clinopyroxene; Grt, garnet; Kfs,
K-feldspar; Ttn, titanite.



garnet alteration (Figure 9b, upper right corner). In syenite,

albite has relatively higher relief and first-order birefrin-

gence compared to surrounding K-feldspar. It commonly

occurs along K-feldspar grain boundaries as albite veinlets

and can be identified from both photomicrographs and

SEM images (Figure 9c, d). The albite veinlets are thin

(about 20–50 �m wide), and the contacts with K-feldspar

are usually indistinct. The K-feldspar is also weakly altered

to form fine albite patches within grains, whereas plagio-

clase (identified by remnants of polysynthetic twinning) is

strongly to completely altered by albite and white mica.

Discussion

The aim of this study is to characterize the mineralogy of

pyroxenite and syenite at the Lorraine deposit; texturally

and geochemically evaluate the origins of minerals; and as-

sess the relationship between different types of alteration

and mineralization. In previous studies of the area (Bath et

al., 2014; Devine et al., 2014), it was proposed that perva-

sive biotite alteration is the most common alteration style

and that it is closely associated with mineralization. The pe-

trography reported herein indicates that biotite from leuco-

cratic syenite (Bt 3, Figure 7b) correlates strongly with

mineralization, whereas biotite in pyroxenite, mesocratic

syenite and melanocratic syenite (Bt 1 and Bt 2, Figure 7a)

shows less spatial correlation with mineralization. Al-

though the three types of biotite identified in this study are

texturally and geochemically distinct from each other, the

current results are too sparse to determine if they were

formed by igneous or hydrothermal processes. There is in-

sufficient evidence to support the assumption that Bt 1 and

Bt 2 are associated with mineralization, whereas Bt 3 is

strongly correlated with copper sulphide in leucocratic

syenite.

Epidote-garnet alteration was documented in previous

studies (Devine et al., 2014) as two separate alteration

types. Devine et al. (2014) proposed that albite-epidote al-

teration was present in postmineralized intrusions and that

garnet alteration locally occurred in distal postmineraliza-

tion melanocratic syenite. Observations from the present

study suggest that epidote-garnet alteration is more com-

mon than previously documented and closely correlates

with mineralization. The uncommon anisotropic garnet de-

tected by SEM analysis shows similar optical properties to

hydrothermal garnet from the Oslo Rift of southern Nor-

way documented in Jamtveit (1991) and Jamtveit et al.

(1995), which implies a hydrothermal origin for the

grossular-andradite garnet at the Lorraine deposit. The

sharp contacts between copper sulphides and garnet (Fig-

ure 8c, d) indicate that garnet alteration is pre- or syn-

mineralization. Although garnet and epidote are strongly

associated with each other in mineralized samples, epidote

is also associated with mineralization in areas where no

garnet is present. This suggests that there are two separate

phases of alteration at the Lorraine deposit: epidote-garnet

alteration and epidote-only alteration. Bath (2010) pro-

posed that albite alteration is present in distal zones and rel-

atively uncommon in the proximal area. According to

petrographic and SEM results, albite is present in all differ-

ent rock types with different grades of mineralization. Al-

bite alteration overprints the previous garnet alteration

(Figure 9b, upper right corner), which suggests that albite

alteration postdates garnet alteration. The relationships be-

tween mineralization and albite alteration in different rock

types are currently uncertain due to the ubiquitous nature of

albite alteration across all rock types.

Future Work

The other two major rock types at the Lorraine deposit are

monzonite and monzodiorite; these should also be charac-

terized using the same process as relied upon in this study.

More detailed petrographic and geochemical analysis on

alteration minerals should be completed to help define the

origins of different generations of alteration minerals and

their relationships to mineralization. Summarizing the

characteristics of each alteration type in each of the differ-

ent rock types will help to unravel the magmatic and hydro-

thermal processes that led to the formation of the Lorraine

deposit.

Conclusions

Pyroxenite and syenite were classified in this study based

on the proportion of K-feldspar, diopside and other mafic

minerals. Pyroxenite is subdivided into biotite clinopyrox-

enite and feldspathic biotite clinopyroxenite. Syenite is

subdivided into leucocratic, mesocratic and melanocratic

syenite. Several possible alteration minerals are character-

ized and compared with previous studies:

� Biotite is subdivided into three texturally and geochem-

ically different types; only the biotite present in leuco-

cratic syenite is suggested to correlate with mineraliza-

tion.

� Epidote-garnet alteration is more common than previ-

ously documented and, when compared with previous

studies, shows strong correlations with mineralization.

Characteristics of this alteration are most consistent

with pre- or synmineralization timing and the epidote-

garnet assemblage might prove to be a new vector for

copper exploration at the Lorraine deposit.

� Albite alteration is ubiquitous in all rock types, with al-

bite replacing garnet, but the timing relative to mineral-

ization is uncertain.
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Introduction

Alaskan-type complexes constitute a distinct class of

ultramafic–mafic igneous rocks formed through the em-

placement and fractional crystallization of a hydrous,

magnesium-rich basaltic magma derived from partial melt-

ing of the mantle wedge at convergent plate margins

(Irvine, 1963; Naldrett and Cabri, 1976; Himmelberg and

Loney, 1995; Naldrett, 2004). The presence of hydrous

minerals (hornblende), absence of orthopyroxene and their

plate-tectonic setting distinguish Alaskan-type complexes

from other ultramafic–mafic complexes. They are zoned

from a core of dunite outward to wehrlite, clinopyroxenite,

hornblendite, gabbro and diorite, and are considered to rep-

resent cumulates of olivine, clinopyroxene and hornblende

(Irvine, 1959, 1963, 1974; Naldrett and Cabri, 1976;

Naldrett, 2004; Thakurta et al., 2008; Thakurta, 2018). Be-

cause of their relatively oxidized nature and depth of for-

mation, Alaskan-type magmas are undersaturated with re-

spect to sulphide (Mavrogenes and O’Neil, 1999) and,

consequently, do not generally host significant sulphide

mineralization (Irvine, 1963, 1974; Naldrett and Cabri,

1976; Naldrett, 2004; Thakurta, 2018).

The Turnagain complex in north-central British Columbia

(BC) is an unusual example of an Alaskan-type complex

that contains a potentially economic body of magmatic

nickel-sulphide mineralization. It comprises a core of dun-

ite and wehrlite surrounded by clinopyroxenite and horn-

blendite (Clark, 1980; Scheel, 2007; Jackson-Brown,

2017). Pentlandite ([Ni, Fe]9S8) is the principal nickel-ore

mineral (25 to 35 wt. % Ni), although a significant propor-

tion of nickel is also present in olivine (mean 1400 ppm),

serpentine (mean 800 ppm) and pyrrhotite (mean 400 ppm;

Blue Coast Research Ltd., unpublished reports, 2019,

2020). The complex has experienced variable but extensive

serpentinization, leading to the replacement of the olivine

by serpentine minerals and the remobilization of sulphur.

Because of the presence of nickel in both sulphide and sili-

cate minerals, and the intricate interplay between magmatic

and hydrothermal processes, the nickel-to-sulphur ratios

within the deposit display extreme variability, posing chal-

lenges for the metallurgical recovery of the nickel. The

Turnagain complex has the highest known endowment of

nickel sulphide of any Alaskan-type ultramafic complex

(1574 Mt of ore grading 0.21 wt. % Ni; Giga Metals Corpo-

ration, 2023) and therefore represents an ideal natural labo-

ratory, in which to investigate the processes that lead to eco-

nomic concentrations of nickel-sulphide mineralization in

such complexes.

A detailed petrographic and geochemical study of a suite of

representative samples from the Horsetrail-Northwest zone

of the Turnagain complex (Figure 1) has been initiated to

unravel the history of nickel-sulphide mineralization in the

complex. Preliminary results from that study are presented

in this paper.

The Geology of the Turnagain Complex

The Turnagain complex is situated in north-central BC, ap-

proximately 65 km east of Dease Lake (Figure 1) and is part

of a belt of Alaskan-type intrusions of Early Jurassic age

250 km long located between Turnagain in the north and the

Polaris intrusion in the south (Nixon et al., 2020). It is an el-

liptical body of intrusive mafic to ultramafic rocks approxi-

mately 8 km long by 3.5 km wide in plan, with a northwest-

trending long axis that roughly parallels the regional struc-

tural trend (Scheel, 2007; Jackson-Brown et al., 2017;

Nixon et al., 2020). The magma that formed the complex

intruded into Middle to Late Paleozoic graphitic phyllite

and metasedimentary-volcanic rocks with Yukon-Tanana

or Quesnellia terrane affinity between 189 and 185 Ma,

during the initial accretion of arc-related terranes onto the

ancient North American continental margin (Nixon et al.,

2020). The Turnagain complex is fault-bounded and juxta-
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posed against pyrite-bearing graphitic phyllite on its north-

ern and eastern margins, whereas on its southern boundary

it is in intrusive contact with metavolcanic and metasedi-

mentary rocks (Scheel, 2007; Jackson-Brown, 2017; Nixon

et al., 2020).

The Turnagain complex has been subdivided into four

zones, with each zone representing a separate intrusive

body defined by sharp intrusive contacts (Figure 1). Zone 1

is a body in the north-northwestern sector of the complex,

composed primarily of wehrlite (Wh) and olivine-

clinopyroxenite (Ol-Cpxn) and minor dunite (Du). Zone 2,

which hosts the deposit, comprises dunite and wehrlite,

with minor olivine-clinopyroxenite (Ol-Cpxn). Horn-

blendite (Hb) occurs as rare crosscutting dikes. Zone 3 is a

small diorite (Di) lens that occurs in the centre of the com-

plex and intrudes part of zone 2. Finally, zone 4 comprises a

body of clinopyroxenite and hornblendite, with minor

wehrlite that intruded zone 3 to the north and zone 2 to the

east. All the intrusive rocks have undergone varying de-

grees of alteration (Nixon et al., 2020). Enclaves of pyrite-

bearing graphitic phyllite and metavolcanic rock occur

within zones 1, 2 and 4.

The nickel-sulphide deposit, the Horsetrail-Northwest

zone, occurs in the southern part of the zone 2 intrusive

body (Figure 1), which, as mentioned above, consists dom-

inantly of dunite and wehrlite. However, a feature that dis-

tinguishes the Horsetrail-Northwest zone from other parts

of zone 2 is that it contains numerous enclaves of pyrite-

rich graphitic phyllite. Moreover, it is evident from exami-

nation of drillcore that the sulphide content of the dunite

and wehrlite is markedly higher proximal to these enclaves.

Alteration, mainly serpentinization of the olivine, varies

from incipient to intense. Pyrrhotite (Fe1-xS [x = 0–0.2]) is

the main sulphide mineral and has a disseminated-intersti-

tial to net-textured mode of occurrence. It is accompanied

by pentlandite ([Ni, Fe]9S8), trace proportions of chalcopy-

rite (CuFeS2) and the secondary sulphides, heazlewoodite

(Ni3S2) and millerite (NiS). The sulphides typically make

up 0.5 to 1 wt. % of the rock, but lenses (<20 cm in length)

of net-textured to semi-massive sulphides containing up to

30 wt. % sulphide occur locally.
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Figure 1. Location (inset) and generalized geology of the Turnagain complex. The study area, the Horsetrail-Northwest resource zone
(HTNW), is outlined by the rectangle in the southeastern part of the complex. Zones 1 through 4 represent distinct intrusive bodies com-
posed of different lithological assemblages. Abbreviations: Cpxn, clinopyroxenite; Di, diorite; Du, dunite; Hb, hornblendite; MSV,
metasedimentary-volcanic; Ol-Cpxn, olivine-clinopyroxenite; Wh, wehrlite. All co-ordinates are in UTM Zone 9N, NAD 83.



Methodology

Drillcore samples (n = 140) representative of the altered

and unaltered silicate rocks of the Horsetrail-Northwest

zone and their sulphide ores were collected for petrogra-

phic, mineral, chemical and bulk-rock analyses. Asubset of

ten samples was selected for preliminary petrographic ex-

amination and analysis. The petrographic analysis was con-

ducted at the Earth and Planetary Sciences Department of

McGill University on polished thin sections of these sam-

ples using an Olympus BX51-P polarizing microscope and

a Hitachi High-Tech Canada, Inc. SU5000 field-emission

scanning electron microscope, equipped with an X-

MaxN 80 silicon drift detector from Oxford Instruments plc.

This ensured reliable identification of the minerals and

accurate determination of the textural relationships among

them.

A set of 110 samples was analyzed by SGS Minerals Ser-

vices (Burnaby, BC) and a set of 30 samples was analyzed

by Activation Laboratories Ltd. (Ancaster, Ontario) for

their bulk-rock chemical composition using lithium borate

fusion for the major and trace elements, sodium peroxide

fusion for their trace elements (SGS Minerals Services) and

infrared combustion for total sulphur. The loss-on-ignition

(LOI) was also determined.

As many of the samples had undergone moderate to intense

alteration (mainly serpentinization), the whole-rock data

were used to help distinguish the primary igneous rock

types. The MgO concentration in the silicate fraction (nor-

malized to anhydrous MgO, CaO and SiO2, and corrected

for Fe in sulphide, assuming that all the sulphide was pres-

ent as pyrrhotite) was used for this purpose. Samples con-

taining >53 wt. % MgO were classified as dunite, samples

containing between 34 and 53 wt. % MgO were classified

as wehrlite, and samples containing between 19 and

34 wt. % MgO were classified as olivine-clinopyroxenite.

These groupings were calculated assuming end-member

compositions of rock types and minerals dunite (100–

90 vol. % forsterite and 0–10 vol. % diopside modal abun-

dance), wehrlite (90–40 vol. % forsterite and 10–60 vol. %

diopside modal abundance) and olivine-clinopyroxenite

(40–10 vol. % forsterite and 60–90 vol. % diopside modal

abundance).

Results

Primary Silicate Minerals and Their Textures

The Horsetrail-Northwest rocks are composed primarily of

olivine and clinopyroxene. The olivine, which displays an

obvious cumulate texture, occurs as euhedral to anhedral

crystals and is typically equigranular (1–3 mm), although

olivine crystals up to 15 mm in diameter may be observed

locally. In many samples, the olivine crystals exhibit kink

banding that appears as undulatory extinction; these crys-

tals commonly exhibit two angles of parting (at 90°) that

gives the appearance of cleavage. The olivine exhibits two

types of fractures, specifically random fractures within

crystals and fractures that crosscut several crystals.

The clinopyroxene occurs interstitially to olivine and, lo-

cally, as cumulates. In rare cases, the interstitial clinopy-

roxene is oikocrystic, with numerous inclusions of olivine

and chromite (<15 mm). Cumulate clinopyroxene occurs as

1–3 mm subhedral crystals and exhibits a moderate to

strong prismatic cleavage. Locally, there are thin (2–5 mm)

layers of interlocking clinopyroxene crystals.

Chromite is an important accessory mineral and occurs as

small (<1 mm) subhedral to euhedral crystals that may be

isolated or form clusters interstitial to cumulate clinopy-

roxene. Locally, chromite occurs as inclusions in olivine

and clinopyroxene or as thin chromitite schlieren (observed

in drillcore). The chromite crystals are commonly rimmed

by a second chromite phase, distinguished by its lighter

colour in reflected light.

Sulphide Minerals and Their Textures

The sulphide mineralization in the Horsetrail-Northwest

zone is generally disseminated or net textured, but locally

replaced olivine. The principal sulphide minerals are pyr-

rhotite and pentlandite, with pentlandite being the main

nickel-ore mineral; chalcopyrite is present in trace propor-

tions.

Pyrrhotite occurs as disseminated aggregates of subhedral

to euhedral crystals (typically 50 to 500 �m), with or with-

out pentlandite. As the sulphide content and the inter-

connectivity of sulphides in the interstitial space increase,

the pyrrhotite becomes net textured. Locally, pyrrhotite

contains exsolution lamellae of pentlandite (Figure 2a) and

may occur as inclusions in olivine, clinopyroxene and chro-

mite. These inclusions are commonly composed of a single

pyrrhotite crystal±pentlandite.

Pentlandite occurs in both the disseminated-interstitial and

net-textured pyrrhotite aggregates and has two main modes

of occurrence, namely as the exsolution lamellae men-

tioned above and as discrete crystals or clusters of crystals

that occur within pyrrhotite aggregates or in isolation (Fig-

ure 2a–c). Both the discrete crystals and those in the

pentlandite aggregates are euhedral to subhedral and range

in diameter from <20 to 150 �m; the pentlandite aggregates

range in diameter from <100 to >1500 �m. Locally, pent-

landite fills the space at the triple junctions of cumulate ol-

ivine crystals (Figure 2b). Where pentlandite occurs in iso-

lation from pyrrhotite, it is the only sulphide mineral

present, whereas, if it occurs with pyrrhotite, the ratio of

pyrrhotite to pentlandite ranges from approximately 90:10

to approximately 10:90. Locally, pentlandite may occur as
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both exsolution lamellae and discrete crystals in the same

sulphide mass.

Alteration

Serpentinization has affected olivine to varying degrees in

all parts of the Horsetrail-Northwest zone and, where it was

intense, left no relicts of this mineral (Figure 3a). Thus,

some dunite samples now consist almost entirely of serpen-

tine. This alteration proceeded primarily along fractures

and grain boundaries. In weakly altered rocks, the serpen-

tine typically grew perpendicular to the olivine crystal

boundaries, whereas in more strongly serpentinized sam-

ples, serpentine forms pseudomorphs of olivine, in some

cases outlined by thin mantles of magnetite. Magnetite pro-

duced during the serpentinization of olivine also occurs as

disseminated anhedral grains. Rarely, alteration of the oliv-

ine led to the crystallization of brucite. In contrast to oliv-

ine, the clinopyroxene altered to tremolite and locally to

serpentine minerals.

The main effect of alteration on the sulphide minerals was

the replacement of pyrrhotite by magnetite (Figure 3b).

Sulphide alteration is also evident from the occurrence of

heazlewoodite and millerite, which are inferred to be

breakdown products of pentlandite. In one sample, heazle-

woodite was observed to have replaced pentlandite in con-

tact with olivine that had been altered to brucite and serpen-

tine group minerals. Finally, olivine was altered locally to

serpentine group minerals and pyrrhotite, with rare pent-

landite (Figure 3c, d).

Bulk-Rock Geochemistry

The bulk-rock geochemistry results for silicate rocks (n =

140) in the Horsetrail-Northwest zone are summarized in

Table 1. For all rock types, the CaO content increases as

MgO decreases, ranging from 0.01 to 1 wt. % in dunites

(>53 wt. % MgO; n = 61), 0.07 to 12 wt. % in wehrlites (34

and 53 wt. % MgO) and 7 to 22 wt. % in olivine-

clinopyroxenites (19–34 wt. % MgO; Figure 4a). Sulphur

concentrations show no relationship with MgO content or

rock type, ranging from 0.02 to 8 wt. % in dunites, 0.06 to

8 wt. % in wehrlites and 0.15 to 10 wt. % (with one outlier at

24 wt. %) in olivine-clinopyroxenites (Figure 4b). Nickel

concentrations, on the other hand, increase with increasing

MgO content, and range from 0.02 to 0.3 wt. % (with an

outlier at 1.2 wt. %) in olivine-clinopyroxenites, 0.01 to

1.2 wt. % in wehrlites, and 0.1 to 1 wt. % in dunites (Fig-

ure 4c). Thus, nickel-to-sulphur ratios are weakly corre-

lated with MgO, displaying ranges from <0.01 to 1.2 (R =

0.27) for olivine-clinopyroxenites, 0.04 to 2.5 (R = 0.32)

for wehrlites and 0.05 to 14.2 (R = 0.32) for dunites (Fig-

ure 4d). Loss-on-ignition (LOI) appears to be unrelated to

rock chemistry, ranging from 2 to 17 wt. % in dunites, 1 to

23 wt. % in wehrlites and 2 to 10 wt. % in olivine-

clinopyroxenites (Table 1).
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Figure 2. Photomicrographs of magmatic sulphide textures of
samples from the Turnagain deposit taken under reflected light:
a) pyrrhotite (Po) with crystallographically controlled exsolved
pentlandite (Pn) and local chalcopyrite (Ccp) interstitial to cumulate
olivine (Ol) and chromite (Chr), as well as traces of serpentine
along the fractures (note the serpentine intergrowths at the edges
of the sulphide aggregate, which are suggestive of partial dissolu-
tion and mobilization of sulphide and replacement by serpentine);
b) pentlandite interstitial to olivine, with traces of serpentine along
the fractures and the pentlandite showing evidence of minor re-
placement by magnetite along its edges; c) pyrrhotite, blocky
pentlandite interstitial to olivine and chromite, with minor serpenti-
nization along fractures and the pyrrhotite showing evidence of mi-
nor replacement by magnetite.
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Figure 3. Photomicrographs of silicate and sulphide alteration textures of samples from the Turnagain deposit: a) image in cross-polarized
light of serpentine (Srp) that has completely replaced olivine; b) same image as (a) in reflected light showing magnetite (Mag) that has par-
tially replaced an aggregate of pyrrhotite (Po), pentlandite (Pn); c) image in cross-polarized light of olivine (Ol) partially pseudomorphed by
serpentine; d) same image as (c) in reflected light showing olivine partially pseudomorphed by pyrrhotite and pentlandite.

Table 1. Summary statistics for bulk-rock geochemical analysis of samples from the
Turnagain deposit. Abbreviation: LOI, loss-on-ignition.



Discussion

The Turnagain complex shares similarities with other

Alaskan-type complexes with respect to mineralogy and

the zonal distribution of the main intrusive rock types.

However, the Turnagain complex notably contains a much

greater volume of dunite and wehrlite which, coinciden-

tally, host a potentially economic nickel-sulphide orebody.

Petrographic observations from this study indicate that the

ultramafic rocks in the Horsetrail-Northwest zone consist

of cumulate olivine and interstitial clinopyroxene, accom-

panied by minor cumulate clinopyroxene and cumulate

chromite. Varying modal percentages of olivine and clino-

pyroxene, reflected in variations in MgO and CaO con-

tents, describe a range of rock types from dunite to olivine

clinopyroxenite (Figure 4a). The textural relationships in-

dicate that olivine and chromite crystallized first, followed

by interstitial clinopyroxene and, finally, cumulate clino-

pyroxene.

Magmatic Sulphide

The presence of appreciable proportions of pyrrhotite and

pentlandite interstitial to the cumulate olivine is consistent

with magmatic sulphide formation. Pyrrhotite is inter-

preted as a product of the crystallization of sulphide liquid

to monosulphide solid solution (MSS). The origin of the

pentlandite is less clear; lamellae of pentlandite in pyrrho-

tite indicate that at least some of the pentlandite exsolved

from MSS (Figure 2a). Based on phase relations in the sys-

tem Fe-Ni-S, this likely occurred at a temperature of ap-

proximately 610 �C (not corrected for pressure; Kullerud,

1963). However, the occurrence of large blocky crystals

within pyrrhotite, and particularly the occurrence of iso-

lated crystals of pentlandite, require another explanation

(Figure 2b, c). The results of this study lead the authors to

propose that, as shown experimentally by Sugaki and

Kitakaze (1998) and Kitakaze et al. (2016), this pentlandite

was the product of a peritectic reaction, in which the sul-

phide liquid reacted with earlier formed MSS to crystallize

pentlandite (Figure 5). According to Sugaki and Kitakaze

(1998) and Kitakaze et al. (2016), this would likely have

occurred at a temperature in the range of 865 to 746 �C (not

corrected for pressure). The occurrence of much of the

pentlandite as inclusions within pyrrhotite aggregates im-

plies that the peritectic reaction did not go to completion

and that MSS continued to crystallize, eventually exsolving

pentlandite at lower temperature.

In most cases the magmas forming these complexes are

undersaturated in sulphide and do not contain significant

nickel-sulphide mineralization. This is because sulphide

solubility increases with decreasing pressure and because

the magmas are oxidized, which further increases this solu-
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Figure 4. Binary plots of bulk-rock compositions of samples from the Turnagain deposit coloured according to rock type: a) CaO content
versus MgO content; b) S content versus MgO content; c) Ni content versus MgO content; d) Ni to S ratio versus MgO content. The values
of MgO and CaO are shown normalized to anhydrous values for the silicate fraction corrected for the Fe content of the sulphide fraction.



bility (Mavrogenes and O’Neill, 1999; Jugo, 2009). There-

fore, an external source of sulphur at or near the site of em-

placement of the magmas is required to enable saturation of

the magma with sulphide. At the Turnagain deposit, this

source could have been the pyrite-bearing graphitic phyl-

lite enclaves within the Horsetrail-Northwest zone. Fur-

thermore, the high oxygen fugacity of the magma may have

promoted strong dissolution of the pyrite and the subse-

quent reduction of the magma by graphite could have led to

its supersaturation in sulphide and the exsolution of a sul-

phide liquid, into which nickel partitioned preferentially

(Naldrett, 2004).

Hydrothermal Alteration

The silicate minerals of the Turnagain complex were vari-

ably altered by hydrothermal fluids. Thus, olivine (Ol) was

replaced by serpentine group minerals (Srp) and magnetite

(Mag) according to the reaction:

3Mg1.8Fe0.2SiO4(Ol) + 3.8H2O(l) + 0.6SiO2(aq) �

1.8Mg3Si2O5(OH)4(Srp) + 0.2Fe3O4(Mag) + 0.2H2(g)

and clinopyroxene (as diopside [Di]) was altered to tremo-

lite (Tr) according to the reaction:

2MgCaSi2O6(Di) + 4H2O(l) + 3Mg2+
(aq) + 4SiO2(aq) �

Ca2Mg5Si8O22(OH)2(Tr) + 6H+
(aq)

As the olivine contains significant nickel (300 to

2300 ppm), serpentinization would have released much of

this nickel making it available to secondary nickel sul-

phides, such as heazlewoodite and millerite.

Hydrothermal alteration also affected the sulphide minerals

with the replacement of pyrrhotite (Po) by magnetite ac-

cording to the reaction:

3FeS(Po) + 4H2O(l) � Fe3O4(Mag) + 3H2S(aq) + H2(g)

and the alteration of pentlandite (Pn) to heazlewoodite

(Hzl) and millerite (Mlr) via the reactions:

2(Fe0.5, Ni0.5)9S8(Pn) + 12H2O(l) �

3Ni3S2(Hzl) + 3Fe3O4(Mag) + 10H2S(aq) + 2H2(g)

and

2(Fe0.5, Ni0.5)9S8(Pn) + 12H2O(l) �

9NiS(Mlr) + 3Fe3O4(Mag) + 7H2S(aq) + 5H2(g)

These reactions both mobilized sulphur as H2S, leading to

the replacement of the iron component in olivine (contain-

ing between 10 to 15 mol. % of fayalite; Scheel, 2007) by

pyrrhotite, and the magnesium-silicate component by a

serpentine-group mineral according to the reaction:

3Mg1.8Fe0.2SiO4(Ol) + 3H2O(l) + 0.6H2S(l) + 0.6SiO2(aq) �

1.8Mg3Si2O5(OH)4(Srp) + 0.6FeS(Po)

The occurrence of pentlandite in the pyrrhotite of some

samples (Figure 3d) could reflect the reaction of the H2S

with the nickel component of the olivine (Filippidis, 1982).

Variability in Ni:S Ratios

A feature of the Horsetrail-Northwest zone is the extreme

variability of the Ni:S ratios of the rocks (Figure 4d), which

presents a major challenge for the economic recovery of the

nickel. In principle, the nickel should be concentrated

mainly in pentlandite and pyrrhotite, leading to a strong

positive correlation between Ni and S, but because of the

relative low proportion of sulphide relative to that of other

magmatic sulphide deposits, the effect on the Ni:S ratio of

the proportion of nickel hosted by olivine is considerable.

Further complicating the issue is the fact that variable de-

grees of serpentinization led to variable proportions of this

nickel being released to form secondary nickel-sulphide

minerals. Finally, whereas in most nickel deposits the

pentlandite exsolved from MSS, thus ensuring a close cor-

relation between the proportion of pyrrhotite and the pro-

portion of nickel, at the Turnagain deposit much of the

pentlandite appears to have crystallized as a peritectic min-

eral, independently of pyrrhotite, leading to highly variable

proportions of the two minerals. The relative importance of

these processes and their effects on the Ni:S ratios are the

subject of ongoing investigation.
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Figure 5. A binary diagram showing phase relationships (at Fe =

Ni) in the Fe-Ni-S system from 750 to 1100 �C (modified from Kita-
kaze et al., 2016). The red line shows a possible crystallization
path for a sulphide liquid (liq.) that initially crystallized a monosul-
phide solid solution (MSS) and then evolved to a peritectic point,
where it reacted with the MSS to crystallize pentlandite (Pn). This
continued until the consumption of the liquid, leaving behind a mix-
ture of MSS and pentlandite.



Future Work

Future research to understand these processes will include

analyses of the major- and trace-element contents of rock-

forming minerals using an electron microprobe and laser-

ablation inductively coupled–mass spectrometry. The data

collected will be used to evaluate the spatial and temporal

variation in the compositions of the different minerals and,

in the case of pentlandite, to determine whether there was a

peritectic incorporation of palladium and other trace ele-

ments (Mansur et al., 2019). Sulphur isotope compositions

will be analyzed using laser-ablation multiple-collector in-

ductively coupled–mass spectrometry to evaluate the sul-

phur source and determine physicochemical parameters

such as oxygen fugacity. Ultraviolet femtosecond laser-

ablation multiple-collector inductively coupled–mass

spectrometry will be used to analyze the in situ iron and

nickel isotope compositions of the rock-forming minerals

to evaluate the source of iron and nickel, and the isotopic

fractionation of these metals between different minerals

during the magmatic and hydrothermal processes (e.g.,

serpentinization). The resulting data will also be used to de-

termine the temperature and redox conditions during

magmatism and serpentinization (Rouxel et al., 2003; Scott

et al., 2017).

Conclusions

Magmatic pyrrhotite and pentlandite mineralization in the

Horsetrail-Northwest zone of the Turnagain ultramafic

complex occurs as disseminated-interstitial to net-textured

sulphide in olivine-rich ultramafic rocks that formed

through the assimilation of pyrite-bearing graphitic phyl-

lite enclaves and the subsequent supersaturation of the melt

with respect to sulphide. Pentlandite is the main nickel-ore

mineral in the deposit and is present largely as a blocky va-

riety that is either enclosed in pyrrhotite or forms isolated

crystals. Some pentlandite occurs as lamellae in pyrrhotite.

The blocky variety is interpreted as the product of a peritec-

tic reaction between MSS and a sulphide liquid, whereas

the lamellae are thought to have exsolved from MSS.

Hydrothermal alteration affected the distribution of nickel

significantly by releasing it from olivine during serpentini-

zation to form secondary minerals such as heazlewoodite

and millerite, and altering pentlandite to these minerals.

This alteration also led to the replacement of pyrrhotite by

magnetite, which likely released additional nickel to secon-

dary minerals.

The combination of magmatic processes and the mobiliza-

tion of nickel and sulphur during hydrothermal alteration

were likely responsible for the variable and unpredictable

Ni:S ratios. A better understanding of these processes will

help considerably in developing a comprehensive genetic

model for the mineralization.
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Introduction

The Stewart mining camp is a prolific historical region

within the ‘Golden Triangle’, a mineral district in north-

western British Columbia (BC; Figure 1). Zinc-sil-

ver-lead–bearing volcanogenic massive-sulphide (VMS)

deposits such as the BA occurrence and the Mountain Boy

epithermal silver-copper-gold occurrence (K.M. Powers,

K.E.L. Rubingh and S.L.L. Barker, unpublished poster,

2023), both properties owned and operated by MTB Metals

Corp., and structurally controlled gold deposits (Scottie

Resources Corp.) in the Stewart mining camp, are hosted

within the Hazelton Group. The Hazelton Group is a pack-

age of volcanic, volcaniclastic and cogenetic sedimentary

rocks of Jurassic age, which in regions remains relatively

broadly lumped together as packages of undifferentiated

volcanic rocks. A large part of the information gap is due to

the rugged and remote nature of northwestern BC. Detailed

geological descriptions of the volcanic rocks in the camp,

as defined by previous researchers, are mafic to felsic intru-

sions, flows, pyroclastic and volcaniclastic rocks, as well as

various clastic sediments ranging from mudstones to lime-

stone, to boulder conglomerates (Marsden and Thorkelson,

1992; Alldrick, 1993; Gordee, 2006; Gagnon et al., 2012;

Nelson and Kyba, 2014; Barresi et al., 2015; Nelson et al.,

2022). Past work focused on the western portion of the

camp, centring on larger past-producing mines such as the

Premier mine that produced 56.7 million g Au and

1300 million g Ag; the Granduc mine that produced

190 million kg Cu, 124 million g Ag and 2 million g Au; and

the Scottie Gold mine that yielded 3 million g Au

(MINFILE 104B 021, BC Geological Survey, 2023b;

Alldrick, 1993; Bird et al., 2020). The largest operating of

these is the Premier Gold project, with an indicated re-

source of 28 million g Au (Bird et al., 2020). Fieldwork in

2023 focused on Hazelton Group stratigraphy, away from

previously described regions.

The objective of this study is to refine the Hazelton Group

stratigraphy and to place within that stratigraphy the BA

Zn-Ag-Pb VMS and Mountain Boy epithermal Ag-Cu-Zn

occurrences (Figure 2). Of added interest is the strati-

graphic variability between these two deposits, which are

hosted in rocks that are broadly recognized as belonging to

the Hazelton Group. Five lithostratigraphic sections were

selected due to their excellent outcrop exposure along ver-

tical cliff sections that could be studied, from the oldest to

the youngest unit, along a 17 km strike that is perpendicular

to the dip of the bedding. These sections were mapped at the

1:1000 scale (Figure 2), with the goal of collecting repre-

sentative rock samples for geochemical and geochronol-

ogical analyses from a broad section of the stratigraphic

column. The stratigraphic sections were completed to help

better define textural and chemical changes through de-

tailed mapping across major contacts in the Hazelton

Group. In previous regional mapping, such as the map at

1:50 000 scale of Alldrick (1994) or the maps at 1:250 000

scale and 1:100 000 scale of Grove (1973), these rocks

were recognized as rocks of the Hazelton Group or were

designated ‘undivided volcanic rocks’. Refinement within

the stratigraphy will also allow for comparison of the host

formation of the BA Zn-Ag-Pb VMS occurrence to that of

the Eskay Creek Au-Ag-Zn-Cu-Pb VMS occurrence,

which has been extensively studied and dated within the

Iskut River formation, and is regionally equivalent to the

Quock Formation of the upper Hazelton Group.

This study is part of a larger project focusing on improving

the understanding of the Hazelton Group in the Golden Tri-

angle through lithostratigraphy, geochemistry and geo-

chronology to refine the relationship between volcanic

stratigraphy and mineralization within the region. Three
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measured sections and the preliminary interpretations of

the observed rock units, as well as their relationships to

each other and to published literature, are presented in this

paper.

Background

Regional Geology

The Stikine terrane of northwestern North America (Fig-

ure 1) makes up a portion of the Intermontane terranes that

formed during the accretion of an outboard island arc onto

the western margin of Laurentia in the Early to Late Juras-

sic (Anderson and Thorkelson, 1990). Stikine is one of

three Intermontane terranes of western Laurentia, the oth-

ers being the Quesnel and Cache Creek terranes (Gagnon et

al., 2012). Stikinia has a tapered shape, with a width of less

than 100 km at its northern boundary in the Yukon as well as

at its southern boundary, just north of the border between

Canada and the United States. Its maximum width is over

500 km in northern BC at the location of the Golden Trian-

gle (Figure 1; Marsden and Thorkelson, 1992; Alldrick,

1993; Gordee, 2006; Gagnon et al., 2012; Nelson and

Kyba, 2014; Barresi et al., 2015; Nelson et al., 2022). Three

volcanic successions composed of volcanic rocks, volcani-

clastic rocks and clastic sedimentary rocks make up Stiki-

nia, with each succession separated by an unconformity.

The oldest consists of Devonian to Permian arc-related vol-

canic and plutonic units and accompanying sedimentary

strata, which make up the Stikine assemblage and Asitka

Group. The next succession comprises arc-related mag-

matic units and accompanying sedimentary rocks of the

Middle to Late Triassic Stuhini and Takla groups. The last

succession, capping the Stikine terrane, is the Jurassic

Hazelton Group (Alldrick, 1993; Nelson and Kyba, 2014).

In the Stewart mining camp and further north (Figure 2),

economically important mineral deposits, such as Scottie

Gold and Premier, are hosted in the volcanic strata of the

lower Hazelton Group, whereas deposits such as Eskay

Creek are hosted within the volcano-sedimentary strata of

the upper Hazelton Group (Mortensen et al., 2004).

Hazelton Group Stratigraphy

The following section is a description of the Hazelton

Group stratigraphy (Figure 3), from the oldest to the youn-

gest unit, as defined by Marsden and Thorkelson (1992),

Alldrick (1993), Gordee (2006), Gagnon et al. (2012), Nel-

son and Kyba (2014), Barresi et al. (2015), Nelson et al.

(2018), Brueckner et al. (2021) and Nelson et al. (2022).

Jack Formation 205.5–201 Ma

The Jack Formation was first described as a ‘transitional

unit’ (Anderson and Thorkelson, 1990) and is a largely sed-

imentary unit . This formation unconformably to

disconformably overlies arc volcanism of the earlier Trias-

sic Stuhini Group (Henderson et al., 1992). The Jack For-

mation, was originally defined as a purely siliciclastic unit

composed of cobble to boulder conglomerates (Anderson

and Thorkelson, 1990). More recently, Nelson and Kyba

(2014) described quartz-bearing arkosic sandstone,

granulestone, and thinly bedded siltstone and mudstone,

along with andesitic volcaniclastic rocks, in direct grada-

tional contact with identical siliciclastic strata above and

below in sections in the Bruce glacier and Treaty glacier ar-

eas, which lie 110 km to the north of Stewart (Figure 1).

Betty Creek Formation 201–181.5 Ma

The lower members (Figure 3) constitute a volcaniclastic

sequence of massive to well-bedded ash tuffs, turbidites,

dust, lapilli and breccia tuffs, with varying abundances of

plagioclase and hornblende. The upper tuffs in this succes-

sion, which has been referred to as the Unuk River andesite

member, include fragmental units that contain lithic frag-

ments and pumice, as well as crystal fragments. Overlying

this package, most prominently within the Stewart mining

camp area, are extrusive, locally coarse-grained flows and

tuffs of the Premier porphyry intrusions (194 ±2 Ma), as

well as cogenetic intrusive units (Alldrick, 1985, 1993; An-

derson and Thorkelson, 1990). These intrusive rocks are

both economically and stratigraphically significant as they

host the gold-rich Premier mine and are a distinctive

marker unit in the region, respectively. (Alldrick, 1989,

1993; Anderson and Thorkelson, 1990; Marsden and Thor-
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Figure 1. Major terranes of British Columbia and Yukon (modified
from Gagnon et al., 2012). The red box indicates the location of the
study area shown in Figure 2.



kelson, 1992; Lewis et al., 2001; Gordee, 2006; Gagnon et

al., 2012).

The upper members (Figure 3), which are distinguishable

from the Unuk River andesite, can be divided into various

mafic volcanic flows that may directly overlie the Jack For-

mation or the Premier porphyry intrusions of the Unuk

River andesite. These flows consist of interbedded ‘dust’,

lapilli, feldspar crystal tuffs and porphyritic felsic lava

flows (Alldrick et al., 1993) overlain by pyroclastic flows

consisting of pumice-rich rocks. Interbedded among these

flows are volcaniclastic rocks characterized by way-up fea-

tures such as load casts, ball-and-pillow structures, flame

structures, graded bedding, as well as centimetre-scale

growth faults (Anderson and Thorkelson, 1990). Another

sedimentary sequence caps the package; this sequence is

distinctive due to its variably altered, brightly maroon and

green sedimentary rocks that range from mudstone to

coarse boulder conglomerate.

Mount Dilworth Formation 181.5–177 Ma

The contact with the underlying Betty Creek Formation

(Figure 3) varies throughout the Golden Triangle and is ei-

ther marked by limestone and chert beds or by the stratigra-

phic position where felsic volcanic lithofacies predominate
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Figure 2. Regional geology of the Stewart mining camp study area (modified from BC Geological Survey,
2023a). The five sections studied are: i) Betty Glacier, ii) Mount Dilworth, iii) Mount Johnson, iv) Argyle Creek
and v) Bear Pass (labelled parallel to their length). Additional sample sites located outside of these sections
are shown at the Mountain Boy silver prospect, as well as along roads. The distance between the Betty Gla-
cier section and the Bear Pass section is 17 km. All co-ordinates are in UTM Zone 9, NAD 83.



over more distal and intermediate compositions of the

Betty Creek Formation (Alldrick, 1989, 1993; Anderson

and Thorkelson, 1990; Marsden and Thorkelson, 1992;

Lewis et al., 2001; Gordee, 2006; Gagnon, 2012).

Anderson and Thorkelson (1990) described the variability

within the Mount Dilworth Formation as characterized by

felsic white, maroon or green flow-layered tuff, tuff breccia

and dust tuff. These rock types show varying degrees of

pumice welding and texturally range from aphyric to

plagioclase-phyric.

Quock Formation 177–170 Ma

The sedimentary rocks of the Quock Formation conform-

ably to unconformably overlie the Mount Dilworth Forma-

tion (Figure 3). The Quock Formation is regionally exten-

sive and consists of basal, limey, belemnite-rich sandstone

and carbonate-cemented grit with limestone nodules (An-

derson and Thorkelson, 1990; Marsden and Thorkelson,

1992; Alldrick, 1993). Overlying this are ‘pyjama beds’,

described by Tipper and Richards (1976) as thinly bedded

siliceous mudstones and tuffs, which are distinctive due to

their rhythmic beige and brown bands. In the Eskay mining

camp, the Quock Formation is equivalent to the Iskut River

formation, which overlies a series of rhyolite flow-dome

complexes dated at 175 ±2 Ma. Here the Quock Formation

(Iskut River formation) hosts the prolific Eskay Creek

VMS deposit (Gagnon et al., 2012).

Methodology

During the 2023 field season, detailed volcano-strati-

graphic mapping was carried out along five vertical sec-

tions of Hazelton Group rocks (Figure 2). These sections

were chosen due to their orientation perpendicular to bed-

ding, which allowed mapping of individual lithofacies and

lateral facies changes along strike; the sections were also

chosen as they cover a large lateral map extent, with 17 km

separating the easternmost from the westernmost section.

Details on the map were recorded at the 1:1000 scale to ef-

fectively record major changes in the depositional environ-

ment, lithology and key field relationships between volca-

nic facies. The sections ranged in vertical thickness from

100 to >375 m.

Along with the mapping of these continuous outcrop sec-

tions, samples were strategically collected from key strati-

graphic units. Three types of sample were collected during

fieldwork: representative rocks, as well as samples for

whole-rock geochemical and for geochronological analy-

ses (sample locations shown in Figure 2). Representative

samples will be used primarily as polished rock samples or

to create petrographic thin sections, if more detailed de-

scriptions of mineralogy are deemed necessary. The analy-

sis results of the outcrop samples collected for whole-rock

geochemistry will aid in the correlation of texturally similar

rocks observed throughout the study area. The samples for

whole-rock analyses were collected only from the visually

least altered, most homogeneous and representative por-

tions of the outcrop, thus reducing the risk of potential

chemical contamination and increasing the level of confi-

dence in geochemical correlations established within the

stratigraphy. Different types of outcrop samples were col-

lected for U-Pb geochronological analysis. The first type

was collected from coherent volcanic flows, where the tex-

tural and field evidence allowed their classification as such.

These samples will help determine the crystallization age

of zircons within coherent sections of the Hazelton Group

stratigraphy (Figure 3). The second type of U-Pb geochron-

ological sample consists of detrital zircons. The results of

the analyses of these samples selected from sandy layers

within clastic units at the base of the Quock Formation will

aid in confirming both the formation and the erosional pe-

riod that this unconformity represents. To aid in the correla-
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Figure 3. Generalized stratigraphy of the lower and upper units of
the Hazelton Group in the Stewart mining camp (modified from Nel-
son et al., 2018 and Brueckner et al., 2021). Yellow stars indicate
the U-Pb ages of major deposits in the Stewart camp and further
north, such as at Brucejack and Eskay Creek. Premier U-Pb age
from Alldrick (1985); Wolf U-Pb age (Dolly Varden) from Hunter and
van Straaten (2020). Abbreviations: Aal., Aalenian; Baj., Bajocian;
Bath., Bathonian; Het., Hettangian.



tion of studied sections, other samples for U-Pb detrital

zircon radiometric dating were collected from sandy/silty

layers of volcaniclastic sediments of the lower and upper

Hazelton volcanic pile, which occur throughout the

stratigraphy.

Stratigraphic Sections

Three of the five studied sections shown on Figure 2 are de-

scribed here in detail. These sections were chosen as repre-

sentative of the lower through upper Hazelton Group stra-

tigraphy that is present within the Stewart mining camp

along a strike of 17 km. The sections are referred to on the

map in Figure 2 as ‘Mount Johnson section’ (Figure 4),

‘Bear Pass section’ (Figure 5) and ‘Betty Glacier section’

(Figure 6).

Mount Johnson Section

The Mount Johnson section (Figure 4) was chosen as the

westernmost vertical section within the east- trending Bear

River valley. The stratigraphy at this location has a general

strike of 300° and dips moderately between 30 and 40°;

there are flame structures in the fine sediments that show

clear evidence of way-up features, with units identified as

being upright.

Volcaniclastic and Clastic Sediments

The base of the measured section is dominated by a hetero-

lithic volcaniclastic conglomerate. This unit weathers

beige in outcrop and is green to grey on fresh surfaces.

Aphanitic, matrix-supported, subangular to subrounded

clasts make up 30% of the rock and range from 1 to 5 cm in

size. These clasts (Figure 4a) consist of a mixture of

light-coloured, pumice-rich felsic units and darker

plagioclase-phyric mafic clasts. Interbedded within this

massively bedded unit are sequences of coarse sand, one of

which was sampled for U-Pb geochronology. The con-

glomerate unit grades into finely interbedded silt and sand-

stone. This unit has well-defined bedding and way-up-

defining flame structures at the interface between the sand

and silt layers.

Pumice-Rich Sediments

Conformably overlying the sedimentary package is a gra-

dational transition into interbedded pumice and very

coarse-grained sandstone (Figure 4b). Bedding within the

darker bands of this package is defined by densely packed,

clast-supported, flattened pumice that ranges from 0.1 to

1 cm in size. The lighter bands are beds of very

coarse-grained, heterolithic, arkosic arenite sandstone con-

taining clasts consisting of rounded volcanic granules with

rare jasper. A geochronological sample was collected from

a 10 m thick bed of this very coarse-grained sandstone,

whereas a geochemical sample was collected from a

pumice-rich bed and a massive section of sandy limestone.

Topping this interbedded pumice and sandstone is a thin

unit of monolithic conglomerate comprising pebble-sized

mudstone clasts (1–2 cm), which fines upward over 2 m.

The upper 25 m of this member marks a distinct increase in

the presence of sandy limestone, including a succession 5 m

thick locally showing deformation defined by tight folding

of the less competent limestone that caps the unit.

Pillow Basalts

The lime-rich sediments are disrupted sharply by 50 m of

pillowed flows, which include pillow breccias. The best ex-

ample of these pillowed flows and disaggregated breccias

is in Figure 4c, where pillow lobes are draped by the same

sand-rich limestone as below. Pillows are vesicle-rich, or-

bicular in shape and, on average, 30 cm in diameter. At the

top of this pillow sequence are reworked pillows that show

alignment with bedding supported by a limey mudstone

and coarse-grained clastic sandstone. Within this outcrop,

the density of pillows varies, with zones of densely stacked

pillows interbedded with rubble zones of angular clasts of

clastic and volcanic rocks. A pillow 30 cm in size was col-

lected as a sample for whole-rock geochemistry.

Crystal-Rich Tuff

Overlaying the pillow rubble is a normally graded,

pumice-rich conglomerate. At the base is a thin limestone

and volcaniclastic matrix-supported angular boulder con-

glomerate 2 m thick, with clasts that reach up to 70 cm in

size. Figure 4d shows the grading in bedding-aligned pum-

ice that transitions from densely packed 20 cm clasts

through to trace 1 cm flattened clasts over a 15 m vertical

section. Capping the measured section is a white-weather-

ing unit of crystal tuff that shows massive bedding for the

first 15 m, then transitions into fine 1 cm laminations of

coarse crystals. The rock consists of 20% plagioclase, 5%

amphibole and 5% quartz, with a fine lithic groundmass.

This unit is interpreted in field observations as a felsic crys-

tal tuff that appears to continue at least another 50 m upsec-

tion to a point at which the mountain flattens out.

Bear Pass Section

The Bear Pass section is located 5.5 km to the east of, and

topographically above, the Mount Johnson section. Mea-

surements in this area indicate bedding striking 265° and

dipping 45°. As a result, just as at Mount Johnson, stratigra-

phy can be followed perpendicularly by walking uphill for

a measured vertical section of 375 m. The observed stratig-

raphy, from bottom to top, is outlined below.

Volcaniclastic and Clastic Sediments

The base of this measured section generally constitutes the

first half of the observed outcrop. It is primarily composed

of interbedded sandstone and conglomerate units of vary-

ing thicknesses. The conglomerate consists of angular to

subangular, aphanitic, matrix-supported heterolithic clasts

(1–5 cm) of red vesicular volcanic rocks (20%), and
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Figure 4. Stratigraphy of the Mount Johnson section, with corresponding field photographs of units showing a) clasts (outlined in yellow)
supported in an aphanitic groundmass forming a massively bedded unit within the interpreted Betty Creek Formation; b) interbedded
pumice-rich layers (dark) and lighter-coloured, coarse-grained volcaniclastic sandstone; c) pillows (outlined in red) cut in cross-section
with spalling brecciation textures, draped by in situ sandy limestone (outlined in blue); d) large basal boulders (outlined in yellow) and in situ
sandy limestone (outlined in blue) at the base of a coarse-grained, pumice-rich succession (outlined in green) that fines upward into fine
pumice and ash.
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Figure 5. Stratigraphy of the Bear Pass section, with corresponding field photographs of units showing a) representative bedding dip within
the lowermost 300 m of the measured section, in which the middle unit (indicated by dashed lines) is a fine volcaniclastic sandstone that has
been disproportionately sheared; b) two stacked channel-cut deposits (lower limits outlined in white) displaying grading, with the largest
rounded clasts (yellow) occupying the deepest portion of the channel and the fining, well-rounded clasts observed away from the channel
base; and c) pillow-basalt lobes (outlined in red) that make up a narrow package (<10 m), with the glassy, weathered-out pillow-rind bound-
aries (outlined in blue) shown in the inset.
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Figure 6. Stratigraphy of the Betty Glacier section, with corresponding field photographs of units showing a) a rhyolite flow with flow lobes
and distinctive flow banding terminating initially in a jigsaw-fit monomictic breccia that transitions into rotated blocks of the same
flow-banded rhyolite, the matrix of which is strongly altered to albite(?) that appears white in outcrop; b) a rotated clast of flow-banded
(white) rhyolite; c) pumice clasts (outlined in yellow) and their alignment, roughly outlining bedding (dashed white lines), that are represen-
tative of most of the measured section; and d) the unconformable contact (dashed yellow line) between the Betty Creek Formation (lower
Hazelton Group) and the Quock Formation (upper Hazelton Group), marking the transition between primarily volcanic rocks and clastic
rocks.



pale-beige and green porphyritic volcanic rocks (80%).

The massively bedded sandstone unit consists of coarse or

granule-sized sand, comprising thick sections as well as

finer (<1 m) interbeds within the conglomerate (Figure 5a).

A small outcrop of coherent andesite was observed further

upsection within the clastic sequence; the contacts defining

this unit could not be observed in the outcrop. A section of

coarse-grained sandstone was sampled for detrital zircon

U-Pb geochronology.

Coherent Andesite

This cliff-forming, coherent unit shows patches of intense

hydrothermal brecciation, which consists of angular clasts

of porphyritic andesite, with a carbonate matrix that

weathers distinctively. The unit is plagioclase- and

hornblende-phyric, with millimetre-sized chlorite-filled

amygdules set in a maroon groundmass. The andesite sits

within the volcaniclastic/clastic sediments, where they are

observed to continue upsection. This unit was sampled for

whole-rock geochemistry analyses from a small outcrop of

andesite hosted within the previously described sandstone

unit shown on the stratigraphic column in Figure 5.

Channel Sediments

Adistinctive set of channel deposits cut U-shaped erosional

contacts into the underlying coarse sand and conglomerate

unit, which is 3 m thick (Figure 5b). This unit is defined by a

bed 10 cm thick of finely laminated, coarse sand that transi-

tions sharply into a conglomerate, with well-rounded boul-

ders and a lesser amount of subangular boulders; the largest

of the rounded boulders are concentrated in the deepest part

of the U shape. The upper contact of the coarse sand and

conglomerate unit is cut by the erosional U-shaped contact

of another channel deposit that has the same textures as the

basal channel. The boulder conglomerate fines into a

medium- to coarse-grained sandstone, which shows exten-

sive crossbedding on the centimetre scale; this crossbed-

ding shows that the units are facing upward.

Pillow Basalt

A narrow lens (10 m) of pillowed flows is observed in con-

tact with the crossbedded sandstone. These pillows show

porphyritic textures, the plagioclase phenocrysts (20%)

and mafic crystals (20%) having been selectively altered to

chlorite in a porphyritic groundmass (Figure 5c). The pil-

lows lack obvious vesicles, but thin (2–3 mm) rinds can be

observed rimming pillows 20–30 cm in size. A pillow was

sampled for whole-rock geochemistry.

Rounded Conglomerate

The succession is capped by an outcrop of conglomerate

weathered beige, which forms the plateau of the mountain.

The conglomerate is matrix-supported and contains sub-

rounded to rounded, pebble-sized clasts of felsic volcanic

rocks. This unit was sampled for whole-rock geochemistry.

Betty Glacier Section

The Betty Glacier section was selected in a location close to

the type section of the Betty Creek Formation. Defining the

stratigraphy and collecting both whole-rock geochemical

and geochronological samples in this location allows for

comparison with samples collected from outside the type

area, such as those collected in the Mount Johnson and Bear

Pass sections described above. Here again, stratigraphy

was walked perpendicular to strike, allowing for a vertical

section of 150 m to be described. The observed stratigra-

phy, from bottom to top, is outlined below.

Heterolithic Conglomerate

The base of the observed outcrop at the Betty Glacier sec-

tion consists of a dark grey to black unit of heterolithic

clasts of both unflattened pumice and rounded to sub-

rounded porphyritic volcanic clasts between 0.1 and 5 cm

in size. The alteration within this unit is patchy, ranging

from pervasive chlorite to magnetite veining and flooding.

Sorting and clast density vary through the 75 m section,

ranging from domains of large (>20 cm) clasts of pumice to

finer centimetre-sized lithic-dominated domains. The unit

is consistently matrix-supported. Four samples were col-

lected for whole rock geochemistry from this unit, covering

the variability of the rock.

Rhyolite Dome

Hosted within the heterolithic conglomerate portion of the

stratigraphy is a distinctive flow-banded felsic flow lobe.

The lobe is cut parallel, or close to parallel, to its flow direc-

tion, which made it possible to describe its autobrecciated

flow front. This breccia is characterized by its jigsaw fit im-

mediately adjacent to the flow front, which then transitions

into a mosaic of rotated flow-banded blocks cemented by

an aphanitic, matrix-altered to pervasive, hard and white

mineral, which is potentially albite, and bright red jasper

(Figure 6a, b). Aclast of this rhyolite within the autobreccia

as well as a portion of the flow lobe itself were sampled for

geochronological analyses.

Pumice Conglomerate

Overlying the heterolithic conglomerate unit, lithic clasts

become fewer as pumice now dominates the unit. The pum-

ice clasts show moderate flattening (Figure 6c) and in-

crease in average size from 5 cm at the base of the unit to

30 cm at the top. Two whole-rock geochemical samples and

one geochronological sample were collected from portions

of this unit. The geochronological sample at the upper limit

of the unit corresponds to the unconformity between the

felsic volcanism of the Betty Creek Formation and the

clastic sediments of the overlying Quock Formation of the

upper Hazelton Group (Figure 6d).
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Clastic Sediments

The base of this unit is defined by a basal pebble conglom-

erate of rounded lithic clasts 1 m thick. This is overlain by a

thick succession of rhythmically interbedded ‘pyjama

beds’ consisting of medium-grained sand to mudstone.

Within sandy interbeds, trace belemnites can be found. A

detrital zircon geochronological sample was collected near

the base of this unit.

Discussion

The three stratigraphic sections described above are sepa-

rated by a minimum of 5.5 km (Mount Johnson and Bear

Pass sections) and a maximum of 17 km, between Betty

Glacier and the Bear Pass sections. This large distance

between sections allows for a broad correlation with

observed facies and also allows for speculation about their

potential depositional environment, with respect to their

proximity to volcanic centres and paleoposition within the

topography.

Stratigraphic Units

Volcaniclastic and Clastic Sediments

All three sections (Figures 4–6) describing the 17 km dis-

tance along strike show a package of volcaniclastic rocks

that is at least 200 m thick. This unit can be described as a

volcaniclastic conglomerate that consistently contained

clasts of pumice, with consistent clast size, matrix compo-

sition and percentage of the whole rock throughout the sec-

tions. Locally, pumice showed varying degrees of flatten-

ing, along with variable lithic-fragment content and

frequency of sandstone interbeds. Units matching this tex-

tural description correspond to either the lower or upper

members of the Betty Creek Formation. Of the units ob-

served during the 2023 field mapping, this volcaniclastic

conglomerate unit is the most ambiguous, as the various

ways in which it is described in reports of most of the mem-

bers of the Hazelton Group make it difficult to clearly dis-

tinguish in the field. Samples collected for both whole-rock

geochemical and geochronological analyses will aid in

correlating this unit, as it is broadly described in the

literature.

Pumice-Rich Volcaniclastic Rocks

The distinctly pumice-rich units present within the two

western sections, 12 km apart, are either thinly bedded

(Mount Johnson section, Figure 4b) or massively bedded

(Betty Glacier section, Figure 6c). Across the 12 km, these

units vary in thickness from 80 m at the Mount Johnson sec-

tion to 55 m at the Betty Glacier section. The difference be-

tween the two units lies in their textural and field relation-

ships with their respective overlying units. The easternmost

section, Bear Pass (Figure 5), shows rare to no pumice

within its volcaniclastic rocks. This can be explained as ei-

ther due to a change in the lateral facies or by the location of

that section vertically within the stratigraphy; geochronol-

ogical and geochemical analyses will aid in answering this

question.

The pumice-rich layers of the Mount Johnson section are

consistent with descriptions from Gordee (2006) about

similar layers from the upper Betty Creek Formation, refer-

ring to features such as pumice-rich pyroclastic units and

flame structures in finely bedded sediments. The other key

feature observed in the field is the increasing frequency in

the occurrence of limestone, which has been described in

the literature as occurring at the interface between the Betty

Creek and Mount Dilworth formations (Alldrick, 1993).

The Betty Glacier section (Figure 6) appears to be consis-

tent with the Mount Dilworth section as it consists of

“white, maroon, or green, flow-layered, tuff that can be

welded or unwelded” (Alldrick, 1993) and is also in contact

with overlying sediments of the Quock Formation. There-

fore, the Betty Glacier section may be interpreted as the up-

per limits of the Mount Dilworth Formation.

Pillow Basalt

Pillow basalt at the Mount Johnson section (Figure 4) is in-

timately associated with the above-mentioned limestone

units observed at the transition between the Betty Creek

and Mount Dilworth formations. When this is considered in

conjunction with the overlying crystal-rich, well-bedded

felsic tuff that caps the section, it can be interpreted that

these limestone-hosted pillowed flows are occurring at the

contact between the Betty Creek and Mount Dilworth for-

mations. These flows are texturally different than those ob-

served further east at the Bear Pass section (Figure 5),

where they are hosted within a volcanic, fine-grained por-

phyritic matrix, the upper contact of which is a continuation

of volcaniclastic conglomerate units. The lack of sandy

limestone that appears to mark the transition between the

Betty Creek and Mount Dilworth formations, suggests the

pillows seen at the Bear Pass section may occur stratigraph-

ically deeper within the Betty Creek Formation, away from

this observed contact relationship.

Upper Hazelton Unconformity

The unconformity observed between the pumice-rich felsic

volcanic rocks and the overlying rhythmically bedded

clastic sediments at the Betty Glacier section (Figure 6)

shares the same basal conglomerate, consisting of rounded

pebbles grading into fossiliferous sandstone and mudstone,

as the unconformity observed at the Zn-Ag-Pb VMS

occurrence of the BA property (Figure 3; K.M. Powers,

K.E.L. Rubingh and S.L.L. Barker, unpublished poster,

2023). Both show a unit of rounded pebble basal conglom-

erate <1 m thick along an irregular erosional contact, fol-

lowed by fossiliferous beds of sandstone and siltstone. The

significance of this correlation lies in the potential erosion

of the upper portions of the VMS sulphides at BA, which
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occur right up to the unconformity. Both of these uncon-

formities have been sampled for geochronological and

whole-rock geochemical analyses, the results of which will

allow the reconstruction of differences in erosional history

between the two sections along the top of this volcanic unit,

thus establishing whether it is associated with the Betty

Creek Formation or the younger Mount Dilworth Forma-

tion (K.M. Powers, K.E.L. Rubingh and S.L.L. Barker, un-

published poster, 2023).

Placement of Sections into Regional
Stratigraphy

The textural descriptions of outcrops and the field relation-

ships between these outcrops are outlined below. The sec-

tions described in this study occur within the Betty Creek

Formation of the lower Hazelton Group through to the

Quock Formation of the upper Hazelton Group (Figure 7).

The Bear Pass section (Figure 5) represents the oldest of the

measured sections, with the rocks primarily being classi-

fied as mafic, heterolithic, volcaniclastic or clastic con-

glomerates, characterized by the presence of minor mafic

pillowed volcanic rocks and an overall lack of felsic pyro-

clastic units. The lack of felsic volcanic or volcaniclastic

rocks places this section below the contact with the Mount

Dilworth Formation, where a distinct increase in felsic con-

tent is observed. The Mount Johnson section (Figure 4) en-

compasses that transition zone between the Betty Creek

volcaniclastic and clastic units and the basal limestone, fel-

sic pumice-rich rocks and crystal-rich tuffs of the Mount

Dilworth Formation. Lastly, the section measured in the

Betty glacier area (Figure 6) represents the youngest of the

sections. At this section, a rhyolite dome with flow-top

breccias is observed, followed by a sequence of interbed-

ded felsic pumice-rich conglomerate and tuff, which ulti-
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Figure 7. Generalized stratigraphy of the lower and upper units of the Hazelton Group in the
Stewart mining camp (modified from Nelson et al., 2018 and Brueckner et al., 2021). Yellow
stars indicate the U-Pb ages of major deposits in the Stewart camp and further north, such as
at Brucejack and Eskay Creek. Premier U-Pb age from Alldrick (1985); Wolf U-Pb age (Dolly
Varden) from Hunter and van Straaten (2020). The dashed lines showing the locations of the
Bear Pass, Mount Johnson and Betty Glacier sections in the study area are indicative of inter-
preted continuation of the sections based on overlapping units observed during fieldwork.
Abbreviations: Aal., Aalenian; Baj., Bajocian; Bath., Bathonian; Het., Hettangian.



mately terminates at the unconformity with sediments of

the overlying clastic Quock Formation.

Future Work

The work outlined in this paper represents one aspect of the

work being conducted in this study. Paralleling the research

being done on volcanic stratigraphy are studies investigat-

ing and classifying the mineralization at the BA Zn-Ag-Pb

VMS and the Mountain Boy epithermal Ag deposits.

Uranium-lead geochronological analysis of the samples

collected during the 2023 season will aid in placing these

deposits within the stratigraphic column and in reconstruct-

ing the local volcanic-arc environment. To properly define

the mineralized units of this area, the following work will

be undertaken:

� U-Pb geochronology, to determine both crystallization

and detrital ages. The results will be processed through

the 2023–2024 winter months, along with correspond-

ing results from whole-rock geochemistry.

� Detailed petrographic descriptions of fine-grained and

aphanitic volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks, to aid in

further classifying the alteration, the mineralogy and,

potentially, the origin of these rocks.

� Micro X-ray fluorescence analysis of representative

samples that were collected from mineralized zones

within the study area. These studies will focus on metal

deportment, origin and geochemistry of the ore-hosting

units.

� Further mapping of the region, with potential step-out

fieldwork in the direction of the Dolly Varden silver de-

posit, where mineralization appears to draw some paral-

lels to that observed within the study area.

Conclusion

The Hazleton Group stratigraphy within the Stewart min-

ing camp, and elsewhere within the Stikine terrane is highly

variable and in regions units remain relatively broadly

lumped together and described as packages of undifferenti-

ated volcanic rocks. A wide range of textural and field-

relationship descriptions apply to the Betty Creek Forma-

tion in particular; as a consequence, regional correlation of

the members within the formation will benefit from geo-

chemical and geochronological analyses undertaken in

conjunction with descriptions recorded during fieldwork.

This preliminary summary of field observations in 2023

makes it possible to tentatively place three stratigraphic

sections (Figures 2, 4–6) within the Hazelton Group stratig-

raphy (Figure 7). The study sections have been interpreted

to include rocks of the aforementioned Betty Creek and

Mount Dilworth formations, as well as from the base of the

Quock Formation, which represents potentially 18 m.y. of

volcanic succession.

The three sections have laterally continuous units that share

textural and field relationships, such as the extent and

thickness (<200 m) of the units studied as well as volcani-

clastic and clastic sediments, which appear to extend be-

yond this 17 km distance along strike. The sections, in par-

ticular the Bear Pass section, show distinct differences in

both unit composition and depositional environment,

which will be defined with the help of future geochemical

and geochronological results. The oldest rocks (Figure 7),

as determined from field relationships during 2023 map-

ping, are in the Bear Pass section (Figure 5), barring any un-

recorded major fault displacement. In the Bear Pass

section, volcanically derived conglomerate, sand-

stone-interfingered andesitic flows, channel deposits with

clear U-shaped submarine erosional contacts (Figure 5b)

and crossbedded sand, and finally pillowed basalts (Fig-

ure 5c) are primarily observed. These units, in combination

with their field relationships, place the Bear Pass section

within the Betty Creek Formation. The Mount Johnson sec-

tion (Figure 4) is located both stratigraphically and geo-

graphically in the middle (Figure 6). In this section, there is

a transition from lithic-rich conglomerate, and interbedded

sand and pumice (Figure 4b) of the upper Betty Creek For-

mation to limestone-hosted pillow-basalt breccias (Fig-

ure 4c) at its upper contact. This transition from mafic vol-

canic rocks to felsic volcanic lithofacies and the presence of

limestone units is consistent with previous descriptions of

the Mount Dilworth Formation. Capping this section is a

porphyritic, crystal-rich felsic tuff. Lastly, the youngest

section (Figure 7) is the Betty Glacier section (Figure 6),

which is located 17 km northwest of the Bear Pass section

(Figure 2). In this section, the aforementioned laterally

extensive volcaniclastic conglomerate, primarily felsic

pumice-rich sediments (Figure 6c), a rhyolite dome (Fig-

ure 6b) and the unconformable contact with the clastic

Quock Formation (Figure 6d) are observed. The majority

of these, with the exception of the conglomerate at the base

of the section and the Quock Formation, are consistent with

earlier descriptions of the Mount Dilworth Formation.

The relationship between these areas will be fine-tuned and

further defined based on the results from geochemical and

geochronological analyses. The stratigraphic difference

between the Mount Johnson (Figure 4) and Bear Pass sec-

tions (Figure 5) will require further work, as they are at the

same elevation and share a similar strike and dip. These dif-

ferences are likely a result of the combination of distance

from the volcanic centre, structure and paleotopography at

the time of deposition. Understanding the framework of

depositional environments within the eastern Stewart min-

ing camp will provide additional data to future explorers

targeting known prospective stratigraphic intervals in the

region.
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Introduction

Producing and advancing green technologies has become a

topic of major interest in recent years due to the growing

impact of humans on the environment. The geological ma-

terials that are susceptible to supply disruptions but are nec-

essary for the production of these technologies have be-

come known as ‘critical minerals’. Demand for critical

minerals in manufacturing of consumer (e.g., smartphones,

electric vehicles) and commercial (e.g., in healthcare and

construction of green infrastructure) products continues to

grow and is estimated to increase six-fold within the next

17 years (Government of Canada, 2022). To meet such de-

mands, federal and provincial governments are investing in

programs centred around the research and exploration for

critical mineral deposits.

One such program is the Targeted Geoscience Initiative,

which was established in 2000 by the Government of Can-

ada. This program has funded and carried out studies in all

provinces and territories, including projects focused on the

Golden Triangle of northwestern British Columbia (BC;

Figure 1). The Golden Triangle has attracted both the min-

eral exploration industry and researchers due to its gold and

critical-mineral endowment, and the resulting abundance

of ore deposits.

The Burgundy Ridge prospect is a silica-undersaturated

copper-gold alkalic porphyry deposit on the Newmont

Lake property, owned by Enduro Metals Corp., located in

the Golden Triangle between well-known deposits at Ga-

lore Creek, 30 km northwest, and Eskay Creek, 30 km south-

east (Figures 1, 2). Active exploration has occurred on the

property only within the last approximately 5 years and, as

such, there is a lack of geological information concerning

the prospect’s petrogenesis and mineralization. Given the

dearth of knowledge about the Burgundy Ridge prospect,

The University of British Columbia, Okanagan, has part-

nered with Enduro Metals and the Geological Survey of

Canada to begin characterizing the prospect in detail. Initial

investigations have been focused on determining the tim-

ing of mineralization through rubidium-strontium geo-

chronology, pyrite and chalcopyrite sulphur isotopes, and

examination of trace elements within pyrite and chalcopy-

rite via micrometre-scale trace-element maps.

This paper presents the initial results and interpretations

obtained from the laser ablation–inductively coupled

plasma–mass spectrometry (LA-ICP-MS) chalcopyrite

and pyrite trace-element maps. Such maps can be used to

determine where critical minerals are hosted, as well as

their abundances, and can inform interpretations about the

conditions and origin of mineralization.

Geological Background

The western margin of Laurentia (the North American

craton) has been tectonically active since the Late Precam-

brian (Nelson and Colpron, 2007), culminating in the for-
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mation of the Canadian Cordillera. In BC, the Canadian

Cordillera is dominated by a series of oceanic basin and is-

land-arc terranes that were accreted during the early Meso-

zoic to early Cenozoic (Coney et al., 1980; Dickinson,

2004; Nelson and Colpron, 2007; Logan and Mihalynuk,

2014). The terranes were brought in contact with the Lau-

rentian margin due to subduction and the westward move-

ment of Laurentia that closed intervening basins (Nelson

and Colpron, 2007; Logan and Mihalynuk, 2014; Monger

and Gibson, 2019). The accretion process deformed rocks

deposited on the western margin of the North American

craton and displaced them eastward. Active tectonism

along the western portion of the Cordillera post-accretion

resulted in pluton emplacement, volcanism, orogen-paral-

lel dismemberment and variable metamorphism (Nelson

and Colpron, 2007; Logan and Mihalynuk, 2014; Tombe,

2020).

The Intermontane belt, one of five tectonometamorphic

belts that constitute the Cordillera in BC, includes the

Stikine, Quesnel and Cache Creek terranes (Figure 1; Nel-

son and Colpron, 2007; Tombe, 2020). The Stikine and

Quesnel terranes consist of volcanosedimentary sequences

produced by pre-accretion Devonian to Early Jurassic arc

magmatism and further post-accretion continental-arc

magmatism in the late Early Jurassic (Logan and Mihal-

ynuk, 2014). Accretion of these terranes to the North Amer-

ican craton occurred around 180 Ma, with the Cache Creek

terrane (oceanic affinity) becoming wedged between the

Stikine and Quesnel terranes (Nelson and Colpron, 2007;

Logan and Mihalynuk, 2014).

Much of the mineral wealth in BC is contained within por-

phyry deposits of the Stikine and Quesnel terranes (Logan

and Mihalynuk, 2014). Many of the porphyry deposits

within these two terranes formed during the late Triassic to

Early Jurassic, with significant mineralization occurring

during a 6 m.y. pulse between 202 and 208 Ma (Lang et al.,

1995; Logan and Mihalynuk, 2014). The porphyry deposits

can be subdivided into two main groups: calcalkaline and

alkaline (Lang et al., 1995; Logan and Mihalynuk, 2014).

Calcalkaline porphyry deposits are more abundant globally

(Lang et al., 1995) and are almost twice as common in BC,

with 904 known occurrences (Logan and Mihalynuk, 2014).

Alkaline deposits are less common in BC, with 431 known

occurences, and globally, but are of interest because they

can host economically significant amounts of copper, gold

and other critical minerals (Deyell and Tosdal, 2005; Logan

and Mihalynuk, 2014).

Alkalic porphyry deposits occur within the Golden Trian-

gle of northwestern BC (Figure 1) in the Stikine terrane

(Lang et al., 1995; Tombe, 2020), including one of the larg-

est known alkalic porphyry deposits, Galore Creek (Micko,

2010; Tombe, 2020). The abundance of alkalic porphyries

with economic potential in the Golden Triangle area pro-

vides an opportunity to enhance the understanding of these

less-studied deposit types.

Methods

Samples from the Burgundy Ridge prospect were collected

from core drilled during the 2019 and 2021 seasons at the
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Figure 1. Terranes of British Columbia, the yellow triangle encompassing the area known as the ‘Golden Triangle’. The Bowser Basin is in-
corporated into the Golden Triangle map since it is the largest depocentre covering this part of the Stikine terrane (Logan and Mihalynuk,
2014). Modified from del Real et al. (2013) and BC Geological Survey (2015, 2018).



Newmont Lake property (Figure 2). Alteration assem-

blages and sulphide mineralogy and textures were docu-

mented in thin sections using a petrographic microscope

(Figure 3). Areas for further investigation were selected

from each sample to include different sulphide textures, in-

cluding mineral shape and inclusion density. Focus was

placed on sulphides because critical minerals are found pri-

marily in sulphide crystal structures or around sulphide

grains. Areas with multiple sulphide minerals, such as py-

rite, chalcopyrite and sphalerite, were targeted to determine

what critical minerals were hosted in which sulphide. Rock

types with high levels of chalcopyrite and pyrite mineral-

ization were focused on, resulting in three samples being

selected from hydrothermal-breccia zones, since these are

interpreted as forming during the main mineralization

event (Figure 3).

Three trace-element maps of representative portions of

chalcopyrite and pyrite grains were obtained through in situ

LA-ICP-MS analysis in May 2023 at the Geological Sur-

vey of Canada in Ottawa, Ontario. Polished thick sections

(100 µm) from samples 138.4, 212.4 and 212.7 were mapped

using an Agilent 7700x quadrupole ICP-MS instrument

coupled to a Photon Machines Analyte G2 193 nm excimer

laser-ablation system (Cabri and Jackson, 2011). Data ac-

quisition was separated into two runs. Each analytical run

was calibrated with a doped synthetic basalt glass standard

GSE-1G (Guillong et al., 2005) and synthetic sulphide

standards (Po689, Po726). The NIST610 glass-reference

material was analyzed as a secondary reference material to

quantify accuracy and precision. Reference materials were

analyzed at the start and end of each run and bracketing ev-

ery 20 mapping lines. A circular laser spot with a diameter

of 10 ìm was used during the analysis of sample 212.7,

whereas a smaller spot diameter of 8 ìm was used for sam-

ples 138.4 and 212.4. Prior to the main ablation, the target

surfaces were rastered to clear away any surficial adher-

ents. Both analytical runs used a laser repetition rate of

20 Hz and fluence of 4.5 J/cm2.

Trace-element concentrations are reported in parts per mil-

lion (ppm), whereas major elements expressed as oxides
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Figure 2. a) Enduro Metals Corp. Newmont Lake property and its prospects: Burgundy Ridge copper-gold porphyry,
North Toe copper-gold porphyry, McLymont gold system and Chachi copper-gold-molybdenum anomaly. The prospects
are hosted in the Golden Triangle of the Stikine terrane. The Galore Creek deposit is located 30 km northwest of the prop-
erty, while the Eskay Creek past-producing mine, KSM deposit and Brucejack mine are all 30–50 km to the southeast.
White dashed lines correspond to structural features on the property associated with the Newmont Lake graben. The yel-
low box represents the area shown in (b). b) Simplified map of the Burgundy Ridge prospect. Samples for trace-element
maps were taken from drillholes 001 and 003. Modified from Ray et al. (1990) and Enduro Metals Corp. (2022, 2023).



are reported in weight percent (wt. %). Elements analyzed

were 13C, 34S, 45Sc, 47Ti, 51V, 53Cr, 55Mn, 57Fe, 59Co, 60Ni,
65Cu, 66Zn, 75As, 77Se, 85Rb, 88Sr, 89Y, 90Zr, 95Mo, 105Pd,
108Pd, 109Ag, 111Cd, 118Sn, 121Sb, 125Te, 137Ba, 140Ce, 157Gd,
173Yb, 178Hf, 181Ta, 182W, 185Re, 195Pt, 197Au, 205Tl, 206Pb,
207Pb, 208Pb, 209Bi and 238U. Major elements reported as ox-

ides were Na2O, MgO, Al2O3, SiO2, P2O5, K2O, and CaO.

To create the maps, raw LA-ICP-MS files were processed

within the open-source R software (R Development Core

Team, 2018) using the LAMTRACE data-reduction ap-

proach outlined in Jackson (2008). Data processing fol-

lowed the procedure outlined in Lawley et al. (2020) and in-

cluded steps such as signal selection, background subtrac-

tion and conversion from continuous line scans to pixels to

create the maps.

Further processing of the data from the trace-element maps

was used to differentiate quantitative data from zones of

differing compositions. Processing followed the methods

outlined in Lawley et al. (2020) and utilized machine learn-

ing (R Development Core Team, 2018) in combination with

multiple R packages such as robCompositions (Templ et

al., 2011). First, to reduce problems when calculating a
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Figure 3. Rock descriptions and identification of sulphides for samples a) 138.4, b) 212.4 and c) 212.7. Reflected-light images (left) and
backscattered-electron images (right) were taken of the areas selected for LA-ICP-MS trace-element mapping. Brown areas in the re-
flected light images are silicate minerals. Sample number is based on the depth, in metres, of each sample. Samples 138.4 and 212.7 are
from drillhole 001, while sample 212.4 is from drillhole 003. Drillhole locations in the Burgundy Ridge prospect are shown in Figure 2b.



covariance matrix, elements with large portions of missing

values (due to detection limits) within the dataset were fil-

tered out. Next, a reduction of variables was accomplished

through principal-component analysis. With these analy-

ses, the initial principal components relate to elements with

the largest variance. Clusters of principal-component

scores from biplots are due to variations in chemical com-

positions based on mineral content or zonation within min-

erals. The number of these clusters is subjective and

changes for each map, depending on the complexity of the

minerals within the sample. The resulting cluster maps

were used, along with reflected-light photos of the mapped

areas, to name clusters based on the corresponding mineral,

primarily focusing on sulphide mineralization, and whether

the zones were core or rim domains. Distinguishing be-

tween different minerals, and different zones within miner-

als, allows for further interpretations to be made from trace-

element maps, such as which mineral phases are more

likely to host critical minerals and when these critical min-

erals became enriched in the hydrothermal history.

Results

Pyrite Trace-Element Results

Zones within pyrite crystals from all three samples are dis-

tinguishable based on variations in trace-element concen-

trations (Figures 4, 5, 6). Pyrite grains are typically charac-

terized by Co-, Ni-, Bi- and As-poor cores, and enrichment

of these same elements in the rims. The rim and core do-

mains within pyrite were determined by the presence or ab-

sence of trace elements (Figures 4, 5, 6). Core domains for

all three samples had a more defined euhedral shape,

whereas the rim domains were more anhedral (Figures 4,

5, 6). The elements Se and Te are depleted in the most cen-

tral regions of the pyrite cores, increase toward the outer re-

gions and yield homogeneous concentrations across rims

(Figures 4, 5, 6). Gold and As typically occur in the matrix

between, or fractures within, pyrite grains, with some min-

eralization also occurring within late pyrite rims in sam-

ples 138.4 and 212.7 (Figures 4, 6). In sample 212.4, blebs

of Pt occur in the inclusion-rich pyrite rims (Figure 5).

These Pt blebs are spatially associated with areas of high As

and Co concentrations.

Tellurium and Bi, which are considered critical minerals,

and Au are found primarily in pyrite in the three samples.

Of the three samples, sample 138.4 yielded the lowest aver-

age concentrations of Au and Bi (0.18 and 0.85 ppm respec-

tively) and an average concentration of 13 ppm for Te (Fig-

ure 4). Sample 212.4 returned average concentrations of

0.89 ppm Au, 2.6 ppm Bi and 17 ppm Te (Figure 5). Lastly,

average concentrations from sample 212.7 were 0.32 ppm

Au, 3.4 ppm Bi and 12 ppm Te (Figure 6).

Pyrite was found to be more enriched in Co (average of

2439 ppm) compared to chalcopyrite (average 170 ppm)

across the three samples. Pyrite from sample 138.4 returned

lower average Co concentrations than from the other two

samples, with core concentrations at approximately

1500 ppm and rim concentrations at 1330 ppm (Figure 4).

Pyrite rims in samples 212.4 and 212.7 shared similar aver-

age Co concentrations of 3450 and 3432 ppm, respectively.

Cobalt concentrations in the cores of these pyrite grains

showed more variation, with samples 212.7 and 212.4 con-

taining Co concentrations of 264 ppm and 1735 ppm,

respectively (Figures 5, 6).

Sample 212.7 returned the highest average Ni concentra-

tion of 1367 ppm (Figure 6). The majority of Ni was hosted

within the pyrite rims of this sample, with an average con-

centration of 1728 ppm compared to an average concentra-

tion of 12 ppm for the core domain (Figure 6). Sam-

ple 212.4 contained the second highest concentration,

although average concentration was considerably less

(252 ppm) compared to sample 212.7 (Figure 5). Pyrite as-

sociated with chalcopyrite mineralization contained an av-

erage Ni concentration of 529 ppm, whereas inclusion-rich

pyrite rims returned an average concentration of 135 ppm

and cores returned the lowest concentration of 62 ppm (Fig-

ure 5). Sample 138.4 returned an overall average Ni con-

centration of 205 ppm, more similar to sample 212.4

than 212.7 (Figure 4). Pyrite cores within sample 138.4

continued the trend of Ni poor cores, with an average

concentration of 114 ppm compared to the rim-zone

concentration of 282 ppm (Figure 4).

Chalcopyrite Trace-Element Results

Chalcopyrite hosts the majority of Ag in the specimens ana-

lyzed, with samples 212.4 and 212.7 displaying a further

enrichment of Ag along fractures within the chalcopyrite

and at crystal boundaries (Figures 5, 6). In sample 138.4,

both Ag and chalcopyrite occur in fractures within pyrite

grains and immediately surrounding the grains (Fig-

ures 3a, 4). Concentration of Ag in chalcopyrite was the

highest in sample 212.4 at 590 ppm, whereas samples 138.4

and 212.7 yielded 300 and 260 ppm, respectively.

Discussion

The trace-element maps outline multiple phases of pyrite

mineralization, as defined by distinct changes in the con-

centration of elements from core and rim domains (Fig-

ure 4, 5, 6). Early pyrite cores are characterized by a general

lack of Co, Ni, Te, Bi and As, whereas the same elements

are enriched in rim domains. Moreover, Co concentrations

oscillate in pyrite rim domains, most clearly seen in sam-

ple 212.7 (Figure 6), perhaps reflecting fluctuations in the

composition of hydrothermal fluids responsible for sul-

phide precipitation or the kinetics of pyrite crystallization.

Late, inclusion-rich pyrite, which is present in samples

212.4 (Figure 5) and 212.7 (Figure 6), is associated with
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higher concentrations of Co, Bi, Te, As and Ag, with

sample 212.4 additionally containing Pt in these zones.

Both Au and Ag mineralization appears to have been con-

centrated late in the hydrothermal evolution of the deposit.

This is evident from the spatial trends in the trace-element

maps, where both elements are absent from the innermost

regions of pyrite and chalcopyrite. Instead, they are found

primarily in late rims of pyrite or chalcopyrite grains, along

fractures through grains or in the matrix between grains.

Gold is absent from coarse crystalline pyrite cores in each

sample but does occur within rim domains and as micro-in-

clusions associated with fractures, consistent with it enter-

ing the system prior to the latest fracture mineralization.

At the resolution of the analyses, Ag in chalcopyrite ap-

pears to occur in solid solution rather than as micro-inclu-

sions. This is reflected by the broad, semicontinuous zones

of Ag enrichment in chalcopyrite near grain boundaries and

bordering fractures. These textures may indicate late re-

placement or reprecipitation reactions within chalcopyrite

due to late Ag-rich fluids travelling through the system, re-

sulting in the incorporation of Ag into the chalcopyrite

crystal lattice.

Separation of quantitative data corresponding to pyrite

mineralization through principal-component analysis al-

lowed for further interpretations to be made. As shown in

Figure 7, various plots of elements in pyrite can inform the

conditions and processes behind mineralization, such as Co

and Ni ratios. The Co and Ni ratios have been used to iden-

tify the processes responsible for pyrite mineralization,

with Co/Ni >1 indicating hydrothermal processes, Co/Ni

<1 indicating sedimentary processes and pyrite of

volcanogenic origin having Co/Ni values between 5 and 50

(Bajwah et al., 1987). Pyrite formed from magmatic pro-

cesses is characterized by high concentrations of Ni and Co

compared to pyrite from other processes (Bajwah et al.,

1987). However, the vast majority of pyrite analyses in-

cluded as part of the current study yield lower Ni and Co

concentrations that are more typical of volcanic and hydro-

thermal pyrite (Figure 7a). A smaller number of analyses

yielded Ni and Co concentrations that are similar to those in

pyrite of magmatic and sedimentary origin (Figure 7a). The

pyrite cores in all three samples yield compositions that are

most similar to volcanogenic pyrite (Figure 7a). Pyrite rims

from samples 138.4 and 212.7 display Co-poor sedimen-

tary characteristics, resulting in Co/Ni values below 1, and

plot within the sedimentary field (Figure 7a). The latest py-

rite rims in sample 212.7 plot primarily in the hydrothermal

(above Co/Ni = 1 line) and volcanogenic (above Co/Ni = 10

line) fields (Figure 7a).

Trends of Ag/Co vs. Co/Cu recorded in pyrite have been

used as a relative thermometer to differentiate distal low-

temperature zones from proximal high-temperature zones

associated with high-grade mineralization in the core of

porphyry deposits (Rivas-Romero et al., 2021). The mate-

rial analyzed from all three samples generally overlaps the

same range of temperature (Figure 7b), with the exception

of pyrite-rim domains from sample 212.7 that are consis-

tent with higher temperature pyrite mineralization. The py-

rite rims that crystallized at higher apparent temperature

may reflect infiltration of high-temperature hydrothermal

fluid that accompanied the late mineralization event re-

sponsible for the crystallization of pyrite rims. Values of

Co/Ni from the same domains plot primarily within the hy-

drothermal zone (Figure 7a), consistent with such an

origin.

Relative Au solubility in pyrite can be visualized in As ver-

sus Au plots (Figure 7c). Above the line, Au is expected to

occur as inclusions, whereas, below the line, Au may occur

in solid solution (Reich et al., 2005). In pyrite, As can sub-

stitute for S within the pyrite lattice during periods of rapid

pyrite precipitation (Abraitis et al., 2004). Zones with in-

creased As concentration in pyrite are associated with

higher concentrations of trace elements because As is typi-

cally incorporated into the pyrite lattice through coupled

substitution (Abraitis et al., 2004; Lin et al., 2023). Gold is

one element that is incorporated into the pyrite lattice

through coupled substitution with As, which results in a

positive correlation within pyrite (Abraitis et al., 2004; Lin

et al., 2023). According to the plot in Figure 7c, the Au that

occurs in late pyrite-rim domains, as opposed to fracture-

infilling Au, is present primarily in solid solution rather

than in inclusions. Although there is an overlap of As- and

Au-rich zones in the three samples analyzed in this study,

the appearance of Au within pyrite also displays a nugget-

like texture (Figures 4, 5, 6, 7c). If Au was being incorpo-

rated into pyrite through solid solution, then more gradual

homogeneous textures would be expected in the trace-ele-

ment maps. The nugget-like texture and the As/Au plot in-

dicate that Au is occurring in pyrite as both solid solution

and inclusions. Regardless of texture, Au is associated with

late pyrite rims and also within the surrounding matrix,

indicating that Au mineralization occurred late in the

hydrothermal evolution of the system.

The characteristics of the trace-element maps and discrimi-

nation plots are consistent with a depleted late-magmatic or

post-emplacement hydrothermal event that resulted in the

mineralization of pyrite cores depleted in Bi, Te, Co, Ni and

Au. Later periods of hydrothermal activity appear to have

introduced fluids enriched in Au and critical elements Bi,

Te, Co and Ni. Consequently, as pyrite mineralized from

these enriched fluids, Bi, Te, Co, Ni and Au were incorpo-

rated into rim domains, which the Ni/Co plot also indicates

are hydrothermal in origin. The Ag/Co vs. Co/Cu plot indi-

cates that late pyrite-rim mineralization occurred in a high-

temperature environment with initial mineralization of Au;

later accumulation followed in fractures within pyrite
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grains and the surrounding matrix. The late fluids also in-

teracted with chalcopyrite within the system, resulting in

the incorporation of Ag through either replacement or

reprecipitation reactions along chalcopyrite-crystal bound-

aries and fractures.

Preliminary Observations

Through trace-element mapping, interpretations have been

made regarding the occurrence and abundance of Au, Ag

and critical minerals of Bi, Te, Co, and Ni, and the pro-

cesses that formed mineralization within the Burgundy

Ridge prospect. Qualitative and quantitative data from trace-

element mapping of sulphides have demonstrated the pres-

ence of

� multiple generations of mineralization;

� pyrite cores that have been depleted, and rims that have

been enriched, with respect to critical minerals;

� late Ag and Au mineralization; and

� formation of pyrite due to hydrothermal and volcano-

genic processes.

Overall, these data provide a detailed initial understanding

of sulphide paragenesis within the deposit, with late high-

temperature hydrothermal fluids forming the majority of

mineralization within the Burgundy Ridge prospect.

Future Work

The trace-element map data will be combined with in situ

sulphur isotope and Rb-Sr geochronology analysis to sup-

port current preliminary observations. In situ Rb-Sr geo-

chronology of mica cogenetic with sulphides in the system

will be used to determine the timing of mineralization for

the Burgundy Ridge prospect. Interpretations from in situ

sulphur isotope analysis of chalcopyrite and pyrite from

multiple samples throughout the deposit will be used to fur-

ther determine the conditions of hydrothermal fluids relat-

ing to mineralization, such as temperature and pH. Through

the Geological Survey of Canada’s Targeted Geoscience

Initiative, the findings from this study will be combined

with other research on silica-undersaturated alkalic por-

phyry deposits in BC, such as Galore Creek. This will con-

tribute to the overall understanding of these deposit types,

which host economically significant amounts of critical

minerals and other minerals, such as gold.
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Introduction

The Galore Creek alkalic porphyry Cu-Au-Ag deposit is

one of several large porphyry systems in the prolific Gol-

den Triangle of northwestern British Columbia (BC;

Nelson and van Straaten, 2020; Figure 1), and it is the most

silica-undersaturated alkalic porphyry system globally

(Lang et al., 1995). Galore Creek is located within the

Stikine island-arc terrane, in which volcano-sedimentary

rocks of the Devonian–Permian Stikine assemblage are

overlain by the Upper Triassic Stuhini Group and the

Lower to Middle Jurassic Hazelton Group. At Galore

Creek, porphyry-style alteration and mineralization is

hosted in, and broadly coeval with, an alkalic volcanic se-

quence, cut by alkalic intrusive rocks (Enns et al., 1995;

Schwab et al., 2008; Byrne and Tosdal, 2014; Micko et al.,

2014). The alkalic volcanic rocks are part of the Stuhini

Group, and orthoclase-phyric alkalic volcanic rocks have

been dated at 210.27 �0.19 Ma (van Straaten et al., 2023).

The alkalic intrusions, typically orthoclase and/or feld-

spathoid phyric, are part of the Galore plutonic suite and

have been dated between 210 and 208 Ma (Mortensen et al.,

1995; Logan and Mihalynuk, 2014).

Across the Golden Triangle, the Stuhini Group is defined

by thick mafic to intermediate volcanic rocks and well-

stratified clastic sedimentary rocks (Logan and Koyanagi,

1994; Logan et al., 2000). These rock types are present

throughout the Galore Creek area but at rare locations

within the Golden Triangle (e.g., this study area) they are

overlain by a distinctive alkalic volcanic sequence.

Within the Galore Creek deposit area, Enns et al. (1995),

Micko (2010) and Micko et al. (2014) recognize lower

augite-phyric volcanic rocks overlain by pseudoleucite-

bearing volcanic rocks and/or orthoclase-bearing volcanic

rocks. Subsequently, Johnston et al. (2023) and van

Straaten et al.’s (2023) work at sites surrounding the de-

posit identified the upper alkalic sequence overlying the

lower intermediate to mafic volcano-sedimentary succes-

sion. Herein, the stratigraphy described by Johnston et al.

(2023) is revisited and updated based on new field, petro-

graphic and scanning electron microscope (SEM) data.

Methods

Two field seasons of approximately 60 days each were con-

ducted at Galore Creek in 2022 and 2023. Research focused

on mapping deformation, stratigraphy and key crosscutting

relationships. Several dozen thin sections from 2022 and

2023 samples were examined with an optical microscope at

The University of British Columbia (UBC) in 2023. The

SEM analyses were also completed at UBC (Vancouver,

BC) in 2023.

Stuhini Group Stratigraphy

The study area lies immediately west of the Galore Creek

deposit area, and coincides with a large, 3 by 11 km, broad-

ly north-south deformation corridor (termed here the Butte

ridge deformation corridor) defined by folded and variably

foliated volcano-sedimentary rocks of the Stuhini Group

(Johnston et al., 2023; Figure 1). The fold axes in the

volcano-sedimentary rocks plunge to the south-southwest.

The foliation (primarily an axial-planar cleavage) dips to

the west to southwest. Ductile penetrative strain of this in-

tensity is rare outside this deformation corridor. Strati-

graphic superposition was determined by detailed struc-

tural mapping of the deformation corridor, with a focus

placed on recording way-up indicators, faults and folds.

The Galore Creek region has been affected by several gen-

erations of faults, which juxtapose stratigraphy, alteration

and earlier deformation features. Major sets of faults in-

clude north- and east-directed thrust faults, broadly north-
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Figure 1. Map and cross-section of the Butte ridge deformation corridor west of Galore Creek, northwestern British Columbia (based on
2022 and 2023 field data). Elevation contours in m asl. All co-ordinates are in UTM Zone 9, NAD 83.



striking strike-slip faults and broadly north-striking normal

faults.

Units of the Stuhini Group are described below from oldest

to youngest.

Lower Intermediate to Mafic Volcano-
Sedimentary Succession

Volcanic and Sedimentary Unit (uTrS)

Lower Stuhini Group rocks are exposed in the northern,

western and southern portions of the study area (Figure 1).

This unit is typically composed of thick (>10 m) packages

of a) locally augite-bearing mafic volcanic rocks, b) ‘pin-

striped’ sandstone and siltstone and c) polymictic pebble-

boulder conglomerate.

Volcanic-Clast–Bearing Conglomerate Unit
(uTrSvc)

This unit (Figure 2) comprises polymictic pebble to boulder

conglomerate and decimetre to metre thick sandstone beds.

The conglomerate is clast supported, with distinct white-

weathering intermediate volcanic clasts with feldspar and

amphibole phenocrysts, and mafic volcanic clasts with au-

gite phenocrysts up to 3 mm in size. Locally, where augite-

bearing mafic volcanic clasts are absent, the conglomerate

is matrix supported with pebble- to boulder-sized clasts of

white-weathering intermediate volcanic rock set in a

chloritized sandstone-siltstone matrix (Figure 3a). This

unit is widespread across the northern and western extents

of the study area (Figure 1).

Sedimentary Unit (uTrSs)

A sedimentary unit (uTrSs) conformably overlies and is of-

ten interbedded with unit uTrSvc (Figure 2). It is composed

of well-stratified siltstone, sandstone (Figure 3b) and lo-

cally limestone. Sandstone contains abundant feldspar and

quartz grains in a fine-grained chloritized matrix. The unit

is exposed in the central part of the study area.

Mafic Volcanic Unit (uTrSvm)

The mafic volcanic unit (uTrSvm) is composed of augite-

bearing mafic volcanic, volcaniclastic and reworked mafic

volcanic rocks (Figures 2, 3c, d). Augite crystals are typi-

cally <2 mm in diameter. Augite is sparse in this unit and

typically composes <10% of the rock by volume. Within

the Butte ridge deformation corridor, the unit is mainly

composed of reworked volcanic rocks. This contrasts with

augite-phyric volcanic clasts in the volcanic and sedimen-

tary unit (uTrS) and the volcanic-clast–bearing conglomer-

ate unit (uTrSvc), which typically contain more abundant

and coarser augite crystals. The groundmass of this unit has

been metamorphosed and is dominated by actinolite, with

minor chlorite and biotite, and plagioclase is present locally

(Figure 3c, d). The primary composition of the protolith

groundmass is unclear. This unit is exposed in the western

portion of the study area.

Upper Alkalic Volcanic Succession

Orthoclase-Phyric Volcanic Unit (uTrSv.xor)

The orthoclase-phyric volcanic unit (uTrSv.xor) contains

tuff, crystal tuff, volcanic breccia and reworked volcanic

rocks. All contain coarse orthoclase crystals (typically

5 mm in length). The groundmass composition is highly

variable between lithofacies, but in the Butte ridge defor-

mation corridor the unit is dominated by a chlorite-

carbonate-biotite-white mica groundmass (Figure 3e, f).

The SEM analysis shows that white mica contains both

paragonite and muscovite. This unit is exposed as a broadly

west-trending band north of the Saddle thrust, and a south-

west-trending unit south of the Saddle thrust.

Feldspathoid-Bearing Mafic Volcanic Unit
(uTrSvm.xanl)

The augite-pseudoanalcime–phyric volcanic unit

(uTrSvm.xanl) encompasses a wide range of lithofacies,

including crystal tuff, lesser volcanic breccia and minor

sedimentary rocks derived from this unit.

The volcanic rocks contain 10–50% white-weathering

trapezohedronal pseudoanalcime (3–7 mm) crystals and

10–30% augite (2–4 mm) crystals (Figure 4a). Pseudoanal-

cime refers to analcime crystals that have been pseudo-

morphed into clusters of albite (Figure 4b). The albite clus-

ters commonly form concentrically around the core of each

crystal. In general, the groundmass is similar to that of unit

uTrSvm and contains abundant actinolite and chlorite, with

local plagioclase and biotite, however, groundmass compo-

sition is highly variable and is dependent on the lithofacies

and augite abundance. This unit is widespread across the

Galore Creek area, and within the study area it can be found

north and south of the Saddle thrust.

Coarse Feldspathoid-Phyric Volcanic Unit
(uTrSv.xlct)

The coarse feldspathoid-phyric volcanic unit (uTrSv.xlct)

is composed of tuff, crystal tuff, volcanic breccia, conglom-

erate derived from feldspathoid-bearing units, and local

sandstone and siltstone.

The volcanic rocks contain 20–50% coarse, flattened and

stretched feldspathoid phenocrysts (1 to >3 cm). Broken

feldspathoid crystals are common and suggest an extrusive

origin. In the field, two textural varieties of the rocks were

observed: 1) black- or green-zoned crystals set in a white-

weathering groundmass (Figure 4c, d) and 2) white-

weathering crystals set in a dark grey to black aphanitic

groundmass (Figure 4e, f). Petrographic observations and

SEM analysis of the first textural variety indicate that the

dark crystals have both orthoclase-dominated and

muscovite-dominated zones. These crystals are set in a
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fine-grained orthoclase and white mica groundmass or ma-

trix (Figure 4d). The crystals in this textural variety are in-

terpreted to be pseudoleucite. Petrographic observations

and SEM analysis of the second textural variety show that

albite ± white mica have pseudomorphed coarse feld-

spathoid crystals. Relict analcime is often present (Fig-

ure 4e, f). The coarse crystals in this textural variety are in-

terpreted to be pseudoanalcime. The contacts between

these textural varieties are irregular and cannot always be

visually distinguished in the field. This unit is found as a

very thick package in the southeastern part of the study

area.

Discussion

The lower calcalkalic stratigraphy seen in the study area is

similar to what constitutes the Stuhini Group regionally.

Thick packages of augite-bearing mafic volcanic rocks,

interbedded sandstone, siltstone and conglomerate are all

common in the Stuhini Group (Logan and Koyanagi, 1994;

Logan et al., 2000). Similar augite-bearing mafic volcanic

clasts are seen within the volcanic-clast–bearing conglom-

erate unit (uTrSvc) and the volcanic and sedimentary unit

(uTrS). These lower units are overlain by a sedimentary

unit (uTrSs) and mafic volcanic unit (uTrSvm), the latter

containing distinctly smaller and fewer augite crystals than

the lower units.

The upper alkalic succession in the study area represents an

unusual package of alkalic silica-saturated and silica-

undersaturated rocks not commonly documented else-

where in the Stuhini Group. The stratigraphic sequence is

increasingly alkalic, with orthoclase-phyric volcanic rocks

(unit uTrSv.xor) grading into silica-undersaturated, feld-

spathoid-bearing mafic volcanic rocks (unit uTrSvm.xanl),

and finally grading into the uppermost coarse feldspathoid-
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Figure 2. Stratigraphic column of the Butte ridge deformation corridor, showing the lower intermediate to mafic
volcanic and sedimentary calcalkalic sequence and upper alkalic volcanic stratigraphy, derived from Johnston et
al. (2023) and van Straaten et al. (2023). Relative thickness of the units is indicated.
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Figure 3. Photographs and photomicrographs of the lower intermediate to mafic volcanic and sedimentary succes-
sion of the Stuhini Group: a) field photograph of interbedded sandstone and polymictic conglomerate (unit uTrSvc);
b) field photograph of interbedded sandstone and siltstone (unit uTrSs); c) field photograph of augite-phyric mafic
volcanic rocks (unit uTrSvm); d) photomicrograph showing coarse augite crystals in a micaceous groundmass (unit
uTrSvm); e) field photograph of orthoclase-bearing volcanic rocks (unit uTrSv.xor); f) photomicrograph of unit
uTrSv.xor showing coarse orthoclase crystals set into a white mica–rich groundmass.
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Figure 4. Photographs and photomicrographs of the upper alkalic volcanic succession of the Stuhini Group:
a) field photograph of the feldspathoid-bearing mafic volcanic unit (uTrSvm.xanl); b) photomicrograph of the
feldspathoid-bearing mafic volcanic unit (uTrSvm.xanl); c) field photograph of pseudoleucite crystals in the
coarse feldspathoid-phyric volcanic unit (uTrSv.xlct), note the zonation in the crystals; d) photomicrograph of
pseudoleucite crystals showing alternating orthoclase- and white mica–bearing zones (unit uTrSv.xlct); e) field
photograph of stretched pseudoanalcime/analcime crystals in the coarse feldspathoid-phyric volcanic unit
(uTrSv.xlct); f) photomicrograph of relict analcime (isometric minerals) in pseudoanalcime crystals, hosted in
the coarse feldspathoid-phyric volcanic unit (uTrSv.xlct).



phyric volcanic unit (uTrSv.xlct). Due to the level of ero-

sion, it is unknown if the coarse feldspathoid-phyric volca-

nic unit represents the final phase of deposition.

The feldspathoid-bearing rocks present at this site are not

common in alkalic porphyry systems globally. This unusual

composition has been attributed to a late pulse of Stuhini

magmatism (Nelson and van Straaten, 2020).

Future Work

The stratigraphic observations presented here will be inte-

grated with data and observations from the BC Geological

Survey and Galore Creek Mining Corporation. Additional

microanalytical work on the upper alkalic volcanic units

will be conducted to provide a more complete geological

history. Lithogeochemical analysis of rocks and corre-

sponding petrographic samples will be compared for the

purposes of estimating a metamorphic history of the de-

formed and undeformed rocks.

Conclusions

The upper alkalic volcanic sequence in the study area has

only rarely been documented elsewhere in the Stuhini

Group. In the study area, the volcanic stratigraphy of the

Stuhini Group becomes increasingly alkalic upward, with

the uppermost unit of coarse feldspathoid-phyric volcanic

rocks being the most silica-undersaturated unit.

This work provides a revised stratigraphy for the Stuhini

Group in the Galore Creek area. Regional explorers should

be mindful of the unusual alkalic stratigraphy when explor-

ing for Galore Creek–type porphyry systems in the region.

Porphyry-style mineralization at Galore Creek is typically

hosted in the upper alkalic stratigraphy (Enns et al., 1995;

Schwab et al., 2008; Micko et al., 2014) and alkalic stratig-

raphy elsewhere may indicate the presence of similar

alkalic intrusions that were responsible for mineralization.
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Introduction

High-pressure grinding roll (HPGR) technology has

gained significant attention for the comminution of hard

ores, primarily due to its energy efficiency compared to tra-

ditional autogenous (AG) and semi-autogenous grinding

(SAG) mill circuits. Studies have demonstrated that HPGR

circuits can decrease energy requirements by 10 to 40%

(Schönert, 1988; Morell, 2022). Moreover, HPGR com-

minution also presents downstream benefits, such as im-

proved mineral liberation and reduced particle strength,

due to the creation of microfractures along grain bound-

aries (Ghorbani et al., 2013).

Manufacturers usually perform a series of pilot-scale

HPGR tests to obtain the required information to set the

standard parameters for industrial use (Rashidi et al.,

2017). Pilot-scale testing can also be used to evaluate the

performance of the HPGR under different operating condi-

tions, allowing the development of models for purposes

such as circuit simulation.

The optimal operation of HPGRs is essential to achieving

the desired particle size reduction and product quality

while minimizing energy consumption and operating costs.

However, achieving the optimal operation of HPGRs can

be challenging due to the complexity of the comminution

process and the interaction between different operational

variables, including properties of the feed material—such

as the moisture content—the operating pressure, and the

roll speed.

In 2008, a pilot-scale HPGR unit manufactured by the

Köppern Group of Hattingen, Germany, was installed at the

Coal and Mineral Processing Laboratory of the Norman

B. Keevil Institute of Mining Engineering at The Univer-

sity of British Columbia (UBC) in Vancouver, British Co-

lumbia. Over the last 15 years, more than 200 pilot-scale

tests were performed with this unit on materials from a

range of mineral deposits to assess HPGR comminution,

determine design parameters for industrial-scale units, and

support academic research.

The aim of this study is to investigate the usefulness of

HPGR pilot-scale tests in understanding the relationship

between operational variables. A ‘design of experiments’

(DOE) approach was employed, varying the pressing force,

roll speed, and moisture content of the feed material, to de-

termine their impact on the product size distribution, speci-

fic energy consumption, and overall performance of the

HPGR.

Methodology

Test Facility and Set Up

The Köppern pilot-scale HPGR installed at UBC (Figure 1)

was used to conduct the pilot-scale testing for this study.

The rolls of the pilot unit have a Hexadur® liner, a diameter

of 0.75 m, and a width of 0.22 m. Material to be tested is

choke-fed into the unit from a feed hopper located above

the rolls. The machine is equipped with a variable-speed

drive and a hydraulic system that can apply a pressing force

of up to 8 newtons per square millimetre (N/mm2). The

HPGR programmable logic controller is connected to sev-

eral sensors that record information from each test through

a data-logger for data analysis, including the roller gap, ap-

plied pressure, power draw, torque, roll speed and testing

time. Table 1 shows the specifications of the installed pilot-

scale HPGR unit at UBC.
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Testing Material

Ore from the Copper Mountain mine near Princeton, in the

southern interior of British Columbia, was supplied for

HPGR testing. Approximately 5 t of material, from the

same geometallurgical unit, was collected from Copper

Mountain’s SAG mill feed, which had been previously

crushed with a gyratory crusher and a cone crusher. Once at

UBC, the material was screened and crushed to a maximum

particle size of 32 mm, then homogenized and split using a

rotary splitter.

A complete exploratory analysis comprising 17 pilot-scale

tests was performed on the material. Each pilot-scale

HPGR test was run using approximately 300 kg of sample.

The moisture content was adjusted and homogenized im-

mediately before each test to avoid segregation of the mois-

ture and evaporation.

Experimental Program Design

For the HPGR, three operational factors can influence com-

minution: A—the specific pressing force, B—the roller

speed, and C—the moisture content of the material being

pressed. For the pilot-scale HPGR, these three variables

can be changed relatively easily for each pilot run, allowing

a controlled study of how each factor affects the responses

of interest.

A custom DOE was developed to assess the effect of the

three operating factors. Table 2 shows these three factors

and the levels at which they were tested.

For each pilot-scale HPGR test, samples weighing at least

250 kg are required, therefore a total of 17 pilot-scale

HPGR tests could be performed with the available material.

The experimental design was developed so that most com-

binations of operational factors and levels could be tested,

prioritizing assessing the specific pressing force thor-

oughly. Table 3 shows the combination of tested variables

for each of the 17 tests carried out. Table 3 shows the levels

of the factors tested as codes, where –1 corresponds to the

minimum level tested for each factor, 0 corresponds to the

mean level, and 1 corresponds to the maximum level, as

specified in Table 2. Coding the levels of the variables al-

lows for an easy and direct analysis of the effect of each

factor independently of their scale.

Each of the ‘blocks’ shown in Table 3 corresponds to a dif-

ferent part of the experimental design, and each ‘block’ of

tests focuses on different variables. Block 1 is a two-factor

DOE, varying the pressing force and roll speed while main-
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Figure 1. Photos of the Köppern pilot-scale high-pressure grinding roll (HPGR) unit installed at The Uni-
versity of British Columbia: left) the pilot-scale HPGR unit; right) close-up of the HPGR roll’s liners.

Table 1. Specifications for the components of the Köppern pilot-
scale high-pressure grinding roll unit installed at The University of
British Columbia. Abbreviations: kN, kilonewtons; kW, kilowatts; N,
newtons; rpm, revolutions per minute.

Table 2. The three operational factors considered in the design of
experiments for the pilot-scale high-pressure grinding roll tests, and
the levels at which they were tested. Abbreviations: Max., maxi-
mum; Min., minimum; N, newtons.



taining the moisture content at a typical HPGR operational

level (2.5% moisture content). This block contains three re-

peats at mean values (runs 5 to 7) to assess for response

variability. Block 2 enhances block 1, testing mean levels

of the pressing force and roll speed. Block 3 is another two-

factor DOE that varies the pressing force and moisture con-

tent while maintaining the roll speed at a typical testing

level (0.55 m/s), which expands the testing at mean levels.

It must be noted that runs 8 and 9 of test block 2 also include

this two-factor design but were not repeated due to limited

material availability.

Responses Tested in the Experimental Program

The following eight responses were recorded during each

of the 17 test runs:

1) Average operating gap (mm)

2) Specific energy consumption (kWh/t)

3) Throughput (t/h)

4) Specific throughput, or m-dot (tonnes per hour per cu-

bic metre per second [ts/hm3])

5) Reduction ratio of 50%

6) Reduction ratio of 80%

7) Flake density (g/cm3)

8) Flake thickness (mm)

The operating gap is the distance between the rolls when no

pressure is applied. It is a critical parameter that affects the

product particle size distribution. The specific energy con-

sumption is the amount of energy required to comminute a

unit of ore and is an indicator of the circuit’s energy effi-

ciency. Throughput is the amount of material processed by

unit of time, whereas the specific throughput is the material

processed per unitary roll dimensions (a roll of 1 m diame-

ter, 1 m width and rolling at 1 m/s). Both are essential for

circuit design and optimization. The 80% and 50% reduc-

tion ratios refer to the ratio between the feed (F80 or F50) and

the product (P80 or P50; particle size at which 80% or 50% of

the material will pass when screened), indicating the degree

of particle size reduction. Flake density and thickness are

measured directly from the flakes collected during the

HPGR operation. They represent the physical characteris-

tics of the HPGR product and are related to the product size

distribution and properties of the ore.

By measuring these particular responses, a holistic view of

the HPGR process can be obtained, enabling the identifica-

tion of optimal conditions for operation and the develop-

ment of predictive models for scale-up and simulation.

Results

Results From the Experimental Design

The results from the 17 pilot-scale HPGR tests performed

are summarized in Table 4.

Each of the eight responses recorded during the test runs

was modelled individually, to study how each variable af-

fects the operation and outcome of the HPGR. For this

study, an initial quadratic model was considered, and then,

using the p-value criterion, an elimination process was per-

formed to develop the final model. An ‘analysis of vari-

ance’ was performed on the resulting model to assess the

significance of each predictor and the model and if the lack

of fit was significant. The resulting coded coefficients and

p-values are summarized in Table 5.

The coded coefficients are useful for directly comparing

the influence of each predictor over the ranges of predictor

levels tested since they are all on the same scale (–1, 0 and

1), meaning that the larger the absolute value of the coded

coefficient, the more significant the effect of the predictor

on the response (either positive or negative). A model term

is considered significant if the p-value is less than 0.05,

whereas p-values over 0.1 are considered not significant

for the model. The model terms included in the final model

with p-values over 0.1 support hierarchy due to interactions

or quadratic terms present that include them.

Analysis of the Results of the Experimental
Program

Operating Gap

Figure 2 shows how the three operational factors affected

the operating gap. As expected, the specific pressing force

has the most significant effect. A higher applied force will

generate a larger compression of the material and, thus, re-
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Table 3. Details of the complete experimental design,
showing the coded factor levels for each test run, where
–1 is the minimum level tested for that factor, 0 is the
mean level, and 1 is the maximum level. Each ‘DOE
block’ corresponds to a separate experimental design, in
which one of the factors is fixed. Abbreviations: DOE, de-
sign of experiments; N, newtons.



duce the operating gap. The second largest effect is the

moisture content, significantly reducing the operating gap

as the moisture content increases. Increased moisture con-

tents can lubricate the physical particle interactions, reduc-

ing the overall strength of the particle bed and enabling the

gap to collapse. The roll speed has the lowest effect, where

an increase reduces the gap.

Specific Energy Consumption

Figure 3 shows how the three operational factors affect the

specific energy consumption. Optimizing energy con-

sumption to obtain the best particle size reduction using the

least energy possible is of great interest. As expected, in-

creasing the specific pressing force increases the specific

energy consumption due to an increase in the machine’s

70 Geoscience BC Summary of Activities 2023

Table 4. Summary of the results of the pilot-scale high-pressure grinding roll tests. Abbreviations: kWh/t, kilowatt-hours per tonne; N,
newtons; RR, reduction ratio; t/h, tonnes per hour; ts/hm

3
, tonnes per hour per cubic metre per second.

Table 5. Summary of the coded linear regression (intercept and coefficients) and
p-values for each of the eight responses measured in the pilot-scale tests. Fac-
tor A is the specific pressing force, factor B is the roll speed, and factor C is the
moisture content.
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power to apply more force. The roll speed does not affect

the specific energy consumption. The moisture content has

a small impact on the specific energy consumption, indicat-

ing that higher moisture content will consume more energy.

Throughput

Figure 4 shows how the three operational factors affect the

HPGR throughput. The roller speed highly affects the

throughput, which sets the trend. If little or no slippage is

assumed at the operating gap (Lim et al., 1997), the particle

bed flows at the same speed as the rolls. The specific press-

ing force also has a significant effect, such that with in-

creasing specific pressing force, the throughput decreases

due to the reduction of the operating gap. The moisture con-

tent does not significantly influence throughput, but the in-

teraction between the moisture content and specific press-

ing force is significant. A combination of the specific

pressing force and moisture content can be associated with

increased slippage at the rolls, leading to a decrease in the

throughput.

Specific Throughput

Figure 5 shows the effect of the three operational factors on

the specific throughput. The specific throughput (referred

to as ‘m-dot’) is calculated by dividing the throughput by

the roll speed, width and diameter, generating a parameter

that can be used for scale-up. Due to this, the specific

throughput decreases with an increase of the roll speed, in-

dicating that the best performance is not obtained by run-

ning the HPGR the fastest. The specific pressing force also

leads to a decrease in the specific throughput, so a balance

between the best breakage of the material being pressed and

the highest throughput must be achieved when optimizing

the HPGR operation. The moisture content has an insignifi-

cant effect on the specific throughput, but its interaction

with the specific pressing force is significant, similar to the

results observed with the throughput.

Reduction Ratios of 80% and 50%

Figures 6 and 7 shows the effect of the three operational

factors on the reduction ratio for the P80 and P50 particle

sizes, respectively. The only significant factor is the spe-

cific pressing force, which is expected. The roll speed and

moisture content are not significant. No interactions or qua-

dratic terms were found to be significant for the modelling.

Flake Density

Figure 8 shows the effects of the three operational factors

on flake density. The flake density is associated with how

compact the material gets as it flows through the rolls. As

expected, the specific pressing force plays an important

role in increasing the compression and is a significant vari-

able. The interaction of the specific pressing force with the

moisture content was also significant. Increasing the mois-

ture content allows an enhancement of compression by re-

ducing the friction between the particles. The roll speed had

no significant effect on the flake density.

Flake Thickness

Figure 9 shows how the three operational factors affect the

flake thickness. The operating gap is highly correlated to

the flake thickness. The flakes serve as a physical indica-

tion of the operating gap, with the difference that the flakes

expand after being expelled from the rolls. Also, it is impor-

tant to note that the flake thickness is a manual measure-

ment, subject to higher errors, especially when flakes are

uneven. As with the operating gap, the three operational

factors had a significant effect on the thickness of the

flakes, with the specific pressing force and moisture con-

tent having the most significant effect.

Final Models Based on Measured Responses

Table 6 shows the uncoded coefficients for the linear re-

gression equations that serve to predict the responses over

the range of the operational factor levels tested, and Table 7

summarizes the fit statistics for the models, including the

coefficient of determination (R2) and standard deviations.

The predicted R2 shows how the model performs when pre-

dicting the actual results.

Almost all the models perform very well, with R2 values of

over 0.9, except for the 50% reduction ratio (RR50) and

flake density predictions. The poor performance of the 50%

reduction ratio is due to the simplicity of the model since it

only considers the specific pressing force. Figure 7 shows

that although there is a trend of the RR50 with the specific

pressing force, the dispersion of points for each force level

is high, indicating that there has to be another predictor that

helps to reduce the prediction error.

The block effect can explain the poor prediction of the flake

density. The data is grouped for the tests belonging to

blocks 1 and 2, where the flake density is almost the same

for all. The data from block 3 deviates from this value due to

the change in moisture content. More tests with higher

moisture content should be performed to conclude the

changes in the modelling. Regardless, the model performs

well for low moisture contents, obtaining an error of 0.6%.

Conclusions

This study presents the results of a pilot-scale high-

pressure grinding roll test program conducted on ore from

the Copper Mountain mine. A ‘design of experiments’ was

performed, which involved varying three operational fac-

tors—the specific pressing force, roll speed, and feed mois-

ture content—in 17 tests. Eight responses were recorded

during each of the test runs, and for each response, linear re-

gression models were developed, indicating the relative

significance of the three operational factors on the eight re-

sponses. Operation of the high-pressure grinding roll can
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be optimized using this data to maximize the throughput

while minimizing energy consumption to achieve a specific

product particle size target. It was found that the best mois-

ture content for the feed was the lowest possible, at 2.5%.

Higher moisture contents led to a decrease in throughput

and increased energy consumption.

The results of the experimental program revealed that the

roll speed only affects the operating gap and throughput, so

the breakage and energy consumption should be kept simi-

lar when testing other materials from the same deposit. To

keep the breakage constant throughout different geometal-

lurgical units, optimizing the pressing force alongside the

roll speed is necessary, since it will also affect the through-

put. Due to the poor-performing reduction ratio models, it

is not possible to make any conclusions on this aspect of the

optimization.

This study highlights the importance of conducting pilot-

scale tests and experimenting to optimize the operation of a

high-pressure grinding roll in mining operations. The re-

sults presented can be used as a tool to enhance the effi-

ciency of high-pressure grinding roll operation and reduce

operating costs. The models developed in this study can

also be extended to other geometallurgical units with simi-

lar mineralogical characteristics, such as the ones within

the same deposit.

Future work involves prediction of the high-pressure

grinding roll response to the same material by using a

piston-and-die press test, which utilizes small quantities of

material compared to a pilot-scale test. Ongoing research

involves using less than 10 kg of material to predict the spe-

cific throughput, specific energy consumption, and size re-

duction of the high-pressure grinding roll. The results pre-

sented in this paper are crucial to understanding the

behaviour of the high-pressure grinding roll under different

factors. This knowledge will be applied in future modelling

using a small-scale test.
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Introduction

The global consumption of mineral resources is on the rise,

with a key driver being the shift toward a low-carbon future

(Church and Crawford, 2020). This transition is notably fu-

eled by the demand for essential minerals such as copper,

crucial for electricity transmission, and other precious met-

als required for batteries and electric vehicles (Gielen,

2021). This results in more mining excavation to extract the

desired minerals, and production of mine waste materials

(Plante et al., 2023). Tailings are one type of mine waste

material produced during the processing of minerals, which

are obtained from a mine source and separated from the ore

through a mill, washery or concentrator (Lottermoser,

2010). These materials may contain heavy metals and are

required to be deposited in tailings storage facilities (TSFs;

Cacciuttolo et al., 2023). The contemporary best practice in

constructing TSFs emphasizes the preservation of soils,

with the aim of facilitating their future reuse for reclama-

tion purposes. In the TSF construction process, topsoil,

subsoil and other materials are typically extracted from

land that may extend over several square kilometres and

reach tens of metres in depth (Schoenberger, 2016).

Relying on natural processes for the ecological restoration

of TSFs filled with mine tailings may take several hundred

years (Bradshaw, 1987). Therefore, it is necessary to imple-

ment sustainable reclamation practices to facilitate the res-

toration of TSFs. Studies have shown that improperly man-

aged (e.g., not effectively reclaimed) mine tailings pose an

environmental and health risk (Cacciuttolo et al., 2023). In

recent decades, significant policies have been put in place

and actions have been taken to minimize the environmental

footprint of mining operations by improving reclamation

practices. Reclamation is crucial for mining companies and

stakeholders aiming to create a functional and sustainable

post-mining landscape (Hendrychová et al., 2020). A vital

component of this process involves building and enriching

the soil, as well as encouraging the establishment of plant

and animal communities (Adesipo et al., 2021). However,

reclamation of mine tailings is a challenge because of their

inferior soil structure due to the lack of nutrients and organ-

ic matter (Gardner et al., 2010), and high levels of heavy

metals (Hayes et al., 2009).

To reduce the environmental effect of mine tailings and

promote vegetation growth and ecosystem development,

placing topsoil and subsoil covers on top of the tailings has

become a common and direct way of reclamation following

mine closure. The topsoil and subsoil that were removed

prior to the construction of TSFs can be reapplied and lev-

elled to provide a planting medium (Zhu et al., 1999). How-

ever, the disturbed topsoil and subsoil may not be as

nutrient-rich as they were prior to removal (Fischer et al.,

2022). The act of disturbing the surface layer of soil

through stripping, long-time stockpiling and reinstatement

can induce notable transformations and movement of nitro-

gen (N), ultimately leading to substantial loss of nitrogen

and significant degradation of the soil over time (Stroh-

mayer, 1999; Sheoran et al., 2010; Fischer et al., 2022). In-

corporating appropriate amendments to the soil can im-

prove the structure of the microbial community; it can also

provide the soil with the necessary organic material and

carbon source for reactivating the nutrient cycle, which is

the positive interaction between soil and plants where

plants use the nutrients stored in the soil and distribute them

on the surface as organic matter, and therefore soil can be-

come suitable for the establishment of plants (Bradshaw,

1997; Asemaninejad et al., 2021).
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Although there are different types of amendments that can

assist with the reclamation of contaminated sites, the use of

natural zeolites has gained attention due to their low cost,

widespread availability in the world and unique physico-

chemical properties (Manu et al., 2022). Natural zeolites

are crystalline aluminosilicates that originated from volca-

nic rocks, and are known for their ion-exchange properties

and ability to enhance plant growth, improve soil proper-

ties, reduce drought effects and nutrient leachate, mitigate

soil contaminations, and increase water retention capacity

of the soil (Kesraoui-Ouki et al., 1994; Misaelides, 2011).

Another amendment with potential use for mine reclama-

tion is leonardite. Leonardite is a naturally occurring type

of oxidized lignite, rich in humic and fulvic acids (Ozdoba

et al., 2001). Research findings indicate that the presence of

humic substances can lead to favourable outcomes in plant

growth. This is attributed to their ability to indirectly influ-

ence soil properties, thereby enhancing the absorption of

nutrients, promoting soil aggregation, improving aeration,

and increasing permeability (Piccolo et al., 1996; Chen et

al., 2004). Based on the individual properties of zeolite and

leonardite, the combination of these amendments can pro-

vide benefits in soil remediation and reclamation. The addi-

tion of carbon-rich materials like leonardite has proven

highly effective in stimulating microbial activity, whereas

zeolite can increase soil sorption capacity and increase the

number of micro-organisms in soil because it is porous and

acts as an ideal habitat for micro-organisms (Szerement et

al., 2023). Furthermore, as the porosity of zeolite absorbs

nutrients and the high humic substance in leonardite can

improve soil, the mix of these amendments can have the po-

tential to ameliorate degraded soil. More specifically, the

f indings of a study on agricultural soil in 2014

demonstrated that a slow-release fertilizer derived from

leonardite and zeolite exhibited lower nutrient-releasing

rates compared to a commercially available fertilizer

(Chawakitchareon et al., 2014).

Another beneficial amendment to improve the soil proper-

ties of contaminated sites is compost. Compost amendment

can improve soil health and foster pollutant degradation.

By introducing active micro-organisms, compost enhances

the soil’s microbial activity and nutrient content, stimulat-

ing the natural degradation of hazardous compounds. Ad-

ditionally, the organic matter in compost can act as a

sorbent, reducing the bioavailability of contaminants and

preventing their migration (Kästner and Miltner, 2016).

Research has shown that even small amounts of compost

added to the soil can have a significant impact on the level

of organic matter present, especially in the initial growing

season (Heiskanen et al., 2022).

It is worth mentioning that the return of these disturbed

lands to a sustainable and functional state similar to pre-

mining conditions is a regulatory and social licence re-

quirement. In particular, the reclamation of grassland eco-

systems that were disturbed during mining activities is of

great importance. Grasslands, specifically in British Co-

lumbia (BC), are an endangered ecosystem due to human

activities, livestock and invasive plants (Iverson, 2004). As

grasslands provide numerous benefits to communities, in-

cluding erosion protection, habitat for species at risk, car-

bon sequestration and climate stability, losing grasslands

can negatively impact human health and the different com-

munities that live in them (Wetland Stewardship Partner-

ship, 2010). Bluebunch wheatgrass (Pseudoroegneria

spicata), a perennial native grass, is one of the dominant

species in BC grasslands, and its exceptional drought toler-

ance makes it a great species in semi-arid regions of BC

(Tisdale, 1947; Wikeem and Wikeem, 2004).

Despite the potential benefits of these amendments, there is

a lack of comprehensive research on their combined appli-

cation in the context of mine reclamation and the specific

impacts on bluebunch wheatgrass growth. Moreover, the

influence of compost amendment on these treatments and

its role in enhancing soil fertility remains underexplored.

Addressing this knowledge gap is crucial for developing

effective and sustainable strategies to reclaim TSFs and de-

graded mine soils, and mitigate the environmental impact

of mining operations.

Considering the current environmental challenges and the

need for sustainable mine reclamation practices, this paper

summarizes the results of a greenhouse study that was de-

signed to 1) investigate the influence of amendments such

as zeolite, leonardite and their combination, in two differ-

ent concentrations, on bluebunch wheatgrass (Pseudo-

roegneria spicata) growth and soil improvement; and

2) examine the effect of the addition of compost in conjunc-

tion with the aforementioned treatments on tailings from

the historical Afton mine, to assess their combined poten-

tial for improving plant growth and soil fertility. Under-

standing how various amendments and their interactions

impact plant growth and soil properties will contribute to

the development of innovative and environmentally

friendly approaches for the reclamation of the historical

Afton tailings storage facility and similar sites.

Materials and Methods

Mine Tailings and Amendments

Samples of bulk tailings were obtained from the historical

Afton tailings storage facility, and samples of topsoil and

subsoil were collected from stockpiles at New Afton mine.

New Afton mine is a Canadian gold and copper mine lo-

cated approximately 350 km northeast of Vancouver and

10 km west of the city of Kamloops, in the south-central in-

terior of BC (latitude 50°39�N, longitude 120°32�W, eleva-

tion 700 m; Figure 1). The historical Afton tailings exhibit a

coarse texture accompanied by a medium bulk density. The
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tailings are characterized by a moderately alkaline pH and

low amount of organic matter, total carbon and total nitro-

gen (Table 1; Munshower, 1994). Topsoil and subsoil from

the New Afton stockpile also had a coarse soil texture, a

moderately alkaline pH and low organic matter.

The compost used in this study was made of wood waste,

with no soil present (class A compost), and contained a mix

of urea and a blend of composting microbes and some fungi

and bacteria that are more adept at absorbing hydrocarbons.

Leonardite was sourced from the Red Lake deposit, located

approximately 40 km northwest of Kamloops, and zeolite

from the Bromley Creek mine, approximately 7.5 km

southwest of the town of Princeton, also in the south-

central interior of BC.

Design of the Greenhouse Experiment

The greenhouse experiment was carried out at the Thomp-

son Rivers University Research Greenhouse, located in

Kamloops, BC, from December 2021 to March 2022. Pots

with a diameter of 10.19 cm and a length of 60 cm, con-

nected to water collection drainages, were first filled with

30 cm of tailings, followed by 20 cm of subsoil and 10 cm of

topsoil (Figure 2a). Depending on the treatment, zeolite

(Z), leonardite (L) or a combination of the two (ZL) were

mixed into topsoil at a high (0.0448 kg/m3) or low

(0.0224 kg/m3) ratio of amendments to topsoil. Then, com-

post at a ratio of 1:1 (compost:topsoil) was applied on top of

the topsoil to half of the pots. In addition, there were two

control pots, both filled with tailings covered by 20 cm of

subsoil and 10 cm of topsoil, but one amended with com-

post and one without compost added. There were, there-

fore, in total, 12 combinations of Z, Land ZLwith and with-

out compost, in addition to the two control treatments. The

14 treatments were replicated six times for a total of 84 pots

(Figure 2b).

Ten bluebunch wheatgrass seeds (Pseudoroegneria spi-

cata) were planted per pot at approximately 0.5 cm depth in

the topsoil, and the pots were randomly placed (Figure 2b)

in the research greenhouse. After three weeks of germina-

tion, nine of the planted bluebunch wheatgrass seedlings

were removed from each pot, leaving one healthy-growing

bluebunch wheatgrass seedling in each pot (Figure 3a, b).
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Figure 1. Location of the historical Afton tailings storage facility (TSF) and New Afton mine, from which the material
used in this study was obtained. New Afton mine is 10 km west of the centre point of the city of Kamloops, British
Columbia. Inset shows the location of Kamloops within the province.

Table 1. Chemical and physical parameters of the mine tailings,
subsoil and topsoil used in this study. Abbreviations: dS/m, deci-
Siemens per metre; EC, electrical conductivity; OM, organic matter;
TC, total carbon; TKN, total Kjeldahl nitrogen. The unit of measure-
ment for pH refers to the soil-to-water ratio (1:2).



During the experiment, the soil moisture level was mea-

sured in each pot at a depth of 20 cm, using a Spectrum®

Technologies, Inc. FieldScout TDR 300 soil moisture

probe, to ensure a soil moisture balance of 20% in each pot.

This moisture balance was maintained by watering every

2–3 days. Growth over the 120 days of the experiment was

conducted under controlled conditions meant to replicate

the climate of a semi-arid region in south-central BC. These

conditions were: natural and artificial light—18 hours of

daylight/6 hours of night; temperature—25° C during the

day/22° C at night; humidity—40 to 70%; and are based on

data recorded at the Kamloops climate station between

1990 and 2012 (Rayne and Forest, 2015).

Soil, Plant Biomass and Sampling

After the 120 day growth period of the experiment, samples

of soil (topsoil and subsoil) were extracted from a depth of

10–20 cm from each of the 84 pots using a stainless-steel

soil sampling probe with a core diameter of 2 cm. The soil

samples were analyzed for total carbon (TC) and total nitro-

gen (TN) using a Thermo Scientific™ FlashSmart™ ele-

mental analyzer. Soil preparation for elemental analysis in-

cluded passing the soil through a 2 mm sieve and air drying

within a Yamato™ drying oven (model DKN812) for

48 hours at 85° C to remove moisture. Next, approximately

10–15 mg of the sieved and dried soil were weighed, placed
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Figure 2. a) Example of a study pot. The pots were filled with 30 cm of tailings, 20 cm of
subsoil and 10 cm of topsoil. Three different compositions of amendment were mixed into
the topsoil (zeolite, leonardite, and a combination of zeolite and leonardite). Additionally,
the effect of the presence or absence of compost was examined by placing 10 cm of com-
post on top of the topsoil in half of the pots. b) The design of the study: the variables are
the three amendments (i.e., zeolite, leonardite, a combination of zeolite and leonardite)
mixed into topsoil in a high ratio (0.0448 kg/m

3
) or a low ratio (0.0224 kg/m

3
) of amend-

ments to topsoil, either with or without the addition of compost (i.e., Compost and No com-
post) on top of the topsoil. The control treatments are meant to examine the effect of the
presence or absence of compost without the addition of the other amendments. The 14
treatments were replicated six times, for a total of 84 pots.



in small tin capsules and loaded sequentially into the ele-

mental analyzer sample wheel (Gavlak et al., 2005;

ThermoFisher Scientific, 2017). Soil organic matter

(SOM) content was also determined for all samples by ana-

lyzing for loss-on-ignition at 550° C for 4 hours (Singh et

al., 2019).

The bluebunch wheatgrass shoots were clipped at the soil

surface, and the roots were retrieved from the amended soil

and tailings substrate. Plant tissue samples were washed

and dried at 65° C for 48 hours, then weighed on an analyti-

cal scale to determine root and shoot biomass (Bayliff,

2022).

Statistical Analysis

All statistical analyses and resultant figures were produced

using R version 4.2.3 (The R Foundation for Statistical

Computing). In all cases, the experimental treatments were

grouped and ranked using Tukey’s HSD (Honestly Signifi-

cant Difference) test (P [probability] <0.05). Plant biomass

data were checked for normality both visually and using the

Shapiro-Wilk test. Homogeneity of variance was assessed

using Levene’s test, and, when necessary, the data were

transformed using a square root function (Levene, 1960;

Shapiro and Wilk, 1965). Furthermore, an aligned rank

transformation was applied to the soil data in order to prop-

erly run a two-way analysis of variances, as the soil data

were not normal prior to analysis (Wobbrock et al., 2011).

Results

Soil Total Carbon and Nitrogen

The analysis of total carbon revealed that the addition of

both compost and amendments had significant effects on

the total carbon content of the soil (Figure 4a). Compost ad-

dition in all treatments exhibited a considerable positive

impact, resulting in a substantial increase in total carbon

content. Furthermore, a comparison between the Z, L and

ZL treatments indicated that the Z treatment made a more

significant contribution to the increase of total carbon con-

tent in the soil. Similarly, the data for total nitrogen demon-

strated that the addition of compost had a significant posi-

tive impact across all treatments (Figure 4b). As observed

with total carbon, the Z treatments exhibited significantly

higher total nitrogen content in the soil compared to the L

treatment (Figure 4a, b).

The results of analysis of the C/N ratio highlighted the sig-

nificant effect of the addition of compost on soil fertility.

Differences in C/N ratios were evident between the L and

ZL treatments, and also between the Z and ZL treatments

(Figure 4c). Both the L and Z treatments exhibited a more

positive impact on the C/N ratio compared to the ZL treat-

ments. Notably, the ratio of amendments to topsoil (i.e.,

high [0.0448 kg/m3] or low [0.0224 kg/m3]) did not appear

to have any significant effect on the carbon or nitrogen con-

tent, or the C/N ratio in any of the analyses, therefore this

variation in the treatments is not presented in the plots.

These results convincingly demonstrate that the addition of

compost has a consistently positive influence on soil car-

bon and nitrogen content, irrespective of the types of

amendments and the ratios of amendments to topsoil. The Z

treatment, in particular, proved to be especially effective in

enhancing the soil’s total carbon and nitrogen levels.

Soil Organic Matter

The results of analysis for soil organic matter (SOM) con-

tent suggest that both the addition of compost (Figure 5a)

and the application of amendment treatments (Figure 5b)
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Figure 3. Photos of the experimental pots in the greenhouse: a) the arrangement shown demonstrates three replicates of the treatments;
b) close-up of the experimental pots with only one healthy bluebunch wheatgrass seedling retained in each pot.
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Figure 4. Results of analysis for (a) total carbon, (b) total nitrogen, and (c) the carbon to nitrogen (C/N) ratio. The graphs for
total carbon and total nitrogen show a significant impact due to the addition of compost (represented as the “Fixed effect –
Compost”) and amendments (indicated as the “Fixed effect – Amendments”). The C/N ratio was significantly influenced by
the addition of compost (represented as the “Fixed effect – Compost”) and the interaction between compost and amend-
ments (indicated as the “Interaction effect – Amendments * Compost”). In all the graphs, pairwise comparisons were con-
ducted within each group that were then compared to the control pots and adjusted with Benjamini-Hochberg corrections.
Significance levels were denoted as ‘**’ for P (probability) <0.01 and ‘***’ for P <0.001. Non-significant values were omitted
from the plots. The main rectangular box represents the interquartile range, and the vertical line inside the box indicates the
median. The whisker lines provide a visual representation of the spread of the data. In all the graphs No and Yes mean the
absence and presence of compost, respectively. The two different ratios of amendments to topsoil did not significantly influ-
ence the total carbon, total nitrogen or C/N ratio; therefore, these results are not presented in the graphs. Abbreviations: L,
leonardite; Z, zeolite; ZL, a combination of zeolite and leonardite.



significantly influenced the SOM content. The addition of

compost to the soil resulted in a substantial increase in

SOM compared to the control and other treatments. More-

over, the results show that pots with the Z treatment exhib-

ited higher SOM content than pots with the L treatment. As

with the analyses for carbon and nitrogen, the different ra-

tios of amendments to topsoil did not appear to have any

significant effect on the SOM content.

Plant Productivity

The results of analysis of the biomass in the samples indi-

cate that treatments using compost had a significant posi-

tive impact on the growth of bluebunch wheatgrass, result-

ing in a significantly higher total biomass content than the

other treatments (Figure 6a–c), at a confidence level of

95%. However, the addition of Z, L or a combination of the

two (ZL) did not result in significant statistical differences

in biomass production. Similarly, no significant differences

were observed between the different ratios of the amend-

ments to topsoil.

Interestingly, in the compost-amended treatments, the root-

to-shoot biomass ratio was less than one. As shown in Fig-

ure 7a, the root-to-shoot ratio of plants amended with com-

post was below the reference line (where the root-to-shoot

ratio is one, meaning roots and shoots are present in equal

proportions), whereas treatments without the addition of

compost were above the reference line. This suggests that

compost played a crucial role in promoting the root-to-

shoot biomass ratio. Figure 7b further supports this obser-

vation, as treatments with compost added showed higher

shoot biomass than root biomass, whereas treatments with-

out compost resulted in higher root biomass than shoot

biomass.

These findings highlight the significant influence of com-

post on bluebunch wheatgrass productivity, particularly in

enhancing aboveground biomass. The absence of signifi-

cant differences among treatments using different ratios of

amendments to topsoil indicates that the type and propor-

tion of amendments tested did not exert a notable influence

on plant productivity.

Discussion

Effects of Amendments on Soil Fertility

The carbon-to-nitrogen ratio analysis in this research re-

sulted in a C/N ratio between 18:1 to 21:1 for treatments

with compost, and a C/N ratio ranging from 13:1 to 14:1 for

the ones without. Compost significantly impacted soil car-

bon and nitrogen content by increasing carbon content by

approximately nine times and nitrogen content by six times

compared to treatments without compost. This is because

the compost contains labile organic matter, i.e., wood

chips, and beneficial fungi and bacteria that can improve

the soil’s organic matter. These findings align with previ-

ous studies that have shown the addition of compost leads

to improvements in carbon and nitrogen levels and, conse-

quently, an increase in plant growth (Chalker-Scott, 2007;

Scharenbroch, 2009; Solís-Dominguez et al., 2012;

Scharenbroch and Watson, 2014; Antonelli, 2018). The

current research also found that treatments containing zeo-
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Figure 5. Effects of (a) addition of compost (shown as the “Fixed effect – Compost”) and (b) amendments (represented as
the “Fixed effect – Amendments”) on the percentage of soil organic matter in the samples. In the graph in (a), No and Yes
mean the absence and presence of compost, respectively. In all the graphs, significance levels were denoted as ‘**’ for P

(probability) <0.01 and ‘***’ for P <0.001. Non-significant values were omitted from the plots. The main rectangular box
represents the interquartile range, and the vertical line inside the box indicates the median. The whisker lines provide a vi-
sual representation of the spread of the data. The two different ratios of amendments to topsoil, and the interaction of
amendments and compost did not significantly influence the percentage of soil organic matter; therefore, these results
are not presented in the graphs. Abbreviations: L, leonardite; SOM, soil organic matter; Z, zeolite; ZL, a combination of
zeolite and leonardite.
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Figure 6. Effect of the addition of compost (shown as “Fixed effect – Compost”) and amendments plus compost (shown as “Interaction ef-
fect – Amendments * Compost”) on (a) total biomass, (b) shoot biomass, and (c) root biomass. The graphs show that the compost factor
alone significantly influenced total biomass and shoot biomass; however, no significant effects of compost addition, amendments type or
ratio to topsoil were observed in the root biomass, but the data are plotted in (c) to be consistent with the other two plots. Although the influ-
ence of the amendments was not significant for the shoot biomass, the data are plotted in (b) to be consistent with the total biomass plot. In
all the graphs, pairwise comparisons were performed and subjected to Benjamini-Hochberg corrections. Significance levels were denoted
as ‘**’ for P (probability)<0.01 and ‘***’ for P <0.001. Non-significant values were omitted from the plots. The main rectangular box repre-
sents the interquartile range, and the vertical line inside the box indicates the median. The whisker lines provide a visual representation of
the spread of the data. In the graphs showing results of addition of compost, No and Yes mean the absence and presence and compost, re-
spectively. The two different ratios of amendments to topsoil did not significantly influence the total biomass, shoot biomass or root bio-
mass; therefore, these results are not presented in the graphs. Abbreviations: L, leonardite; Z, zeolite; ZL, a combination of zeolite and
leonardite.



lite (Z) had significantly higher nitrogen levels than the

leonardite (L) treatments, and higher carbon levels than

both the L and ZL treatments. This may be because of zeo-

lite’s ability to absorb, store and slowly release nutrients,

mainly when recharged with nitrogen and carbon (Jarosz et

al., 2022).

The primary organic components of soil are carbon (C) and

nitrogen (N), both of which contribute to soil fertility

(Swangjang, 2015). As a function of the C/N ratio, C and N

status can have a significant impact on SOM mineraliza-

tion. In addition, the C/N ratio can be used to predict the re-

lease of nutrients (Larney and Angers, 2012) and to estab-

lish whether carbon or nitrogen deficiencies are limiting

soil microbial processes (Shrestha et al., 2009). As evi-

denced in a previous study, rapid mineralization occurs

when a substrate’s C/N ratio falls between 1 and 15, which

means more nitrogen can be available for plants to absorb

(Brust, 2019). In other words, a lower C/N ratio leads to a

faster release of nitrogen because there is more nitrogen

available in comparison to carbon in the soil (Watson et al.,

2002; Brust, 2019). On the other hand, when the ratio is

over 35, microbial immobilization occurs, which means

that micro-organisms in the soil consume nitrogen rather

than releasing it for plant use. Achieving a C/N ratio of be-

tween 20 and 30 results in a balance between mineraliza-

tion and immobilization (Brust, 2019). It is necessary for

soil micro-organisms to receive sufficient carbon and nitro-

gen from the soil in order to remain viable, and a C/N ratio

of 24 has been found to facilitate their best performance

(Brust, 2019). This ratio seems to balance mineralization

and immobilization and has a significant impact on the

nitrogen cycle and overall soil health.

It is important to consider the role of ecosystems in the con-

text of the C/N ratio in soil fertility. According to Mulder

and Elser (2009), an abandoned grassland had an average

C/N ratio of 18.5. Swangjang (2015) also examined the C/

N ratios in various ecosystems, including horticultural and

agricultural systems, establishing a C/N ratio ranging from

10:1 to 18:1. Another study showed a C/N ratio between

13.4 to 14.2 on grasslands, and a ratio ranging from 13.3 to

15.7 in a forest ecosystem (Cleveland and Liptzin, 2007).

Amendments and Soil Organic Matter
Properties

The presence and structure of soil organic matter have a sig-

nificant impact on various processes that occur within the

terrestrial ecosystem. Soil organic matter acts as a reservoir

and receiver of essential nutrients required for plant

growth, and plays a crucial role in maintaining soil struc-

ture, water retention, and preventing erosion (Gregorich et

al., 1993; Batjes, 1996). In comparison to the control treat-

ments in this study, compost-amended treatments showed a

significantly higher SOM content. The addition of compost

resulted in a mean SOM of 26.5%, whereas treatments

without compost had a mean SOM of 5.85%. Based on the

suggested ranking by Munshower (1994), the compost-

amended treatments are ranked as very high, whereas the

ones without compost are ranked as medium to high in

terms of SOM. The positive effect of compost containing
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Figure 7. a) The root-to-shoot biomass ratio in treatments supplemented with compost (designated as “Yes”) and those without compost
(designated as “No”). The main rectangular box represents the interquartile range, and the vertical line inside the box indicates the median.
The whisker lines provide a visual representation of the spread of the data. b) Root and shoot biomass relationship: the amount of root-to-
shoot biomass was significantly influenced by the presence or absence of compost (shown as Yes and No, respectively). Values above the
equilibrium line (reference line) indicate a higher root-to-shoot ratio, whereas values below the line suggest a lower root-to-shoot ratio.
Graph (a) showcases a greater shoot production in compost-amended treatments (highlighted in yellow) and a reduced production in treat-
ments without compost (highlighted in grey).



wood chips on SOM content is consistent with results dem-

onstrated in previous studies (e.g., Antonelli, 2018). This is

because compost increases the total carbon and nitrogen

content, which can directly affect the increase of soil or-

ganic matter. Moreover, treatments amended with zeolite

showed a higher mean SOM of 18.4%, significantly higher

than treatments with leonardite (SOM of 14.9%). The car-

bon and nitrogen results also showed that treatments with

zeolite had higher values in both parameters compared to

treatments with leonardite.

Effect of Amendments on Plant Productivity

It has been observed that changes in plant productivity are

often linked to variations in soil carbon levels. This is be-

cause aboveground productivity acts as a crucial source of

soil carbon (Kunkel et al., 2011; Abraha et al., 2018). In this

study, the significant increase in biomass in compost-

amended treatments can be directly related to nutrient im-

provement and microbial and fungi activity in the soil

(Eisenhauer et al., 2012). Surprisingly, the addition of other

amendments did not result in any significant improvement,

which may be related to the limited duration of the green-

house trial (Coghill, 2021).

The results of this study also show that plants grown with

compost had a root-to-shoot ratio of less than 1, indicating

an abundance of nutrients in the amended substrate, result-

ing in increased aboveground biomass production (Wilsey

and Polley, 2006). However, according to Ågren and

Franklin (2003), a lack of nutrients can lead plants to allo-

cate more resources to their root, and, consequently, in-

crease root-to-shoot biomass in the growing medium.

Therefore, the higher root-to-shoot ratios observed in this

study in treatments without compost (mean root-to-shoot

ratio of 5.36 g/g) can be attributed to insufficient organic

matter, and, more specifically, insufficient nitrogen. This

nitrogen deficiency may have compelled the plants to prior-

itize root production over shoot production. Conversely,

greater shoot biomass was produced in the treatments with

compost, which is consistent with previous studies (e.g.,

Antonelli, 2018).

It is worth mentioning that trace element analysis is under-

way to test the concentration of heavy metals in the leach-

ate, soil and plant uptakes. These data will provide a com-

prehensive understanding of each treatment in reducing

and eliminating trace elements.

Conclusion

In conclusion, this research underscores the vital role of

compost amendment in promoting plant growth and ame-

liorating soil fertility within the context of degraded mine

topsoil and subsoil. The investigation provides valuable in-

sights into the efficacy of distinct amendments, namely ze-

olite and leonardite, both individually and in synergy, with

and without the addition of fortified compost, as a tool for

facilitating mine reclamation endeavours. The discerning

exploration of these amendments not only advances our

current understanding but also illuminates their potential

synergistic effects. These findings provide insight to sup-

port the mining sector in more effective reclamation efforts

on tailings storage facilities. It is imperative to acknowl-

edge that while the controlled greenhouse environment of-

fers valuable insights, the translation of these outcomes

into real-world scenarios necessitates conducting field ex-

periments. Thus, further research is needed to validate the

trends observed in the controlled setting, while also

probing various zeolite amendment ratios under field

conditions to find an optimal ratio.
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Introduction

An essential aspect of geothermal energy utilization is the

knowledge of factors influencing fluid flow pathways (Li,

2020). Fluid flow pathways are predominantly shaped by

permeable geological elements, such as fractures, joints

and faults, which are the key factors influencing the distri-

bution of fluids within reservoirs and heat conduction in

geothermal systems (Hanano, 2000). Researchers have em-

ployed diverse methods to investigate fluid flow pathways

and their governing parameters in geothermal reservoirs.

These methodologies involve numerical modeling (e.g.,

Strehlow et al., 2015), laboratory experiments and struc-

tural analyses (e.g., Farquharson et al., 2015; Eggertsson et

al., 2020), geochemical studies (e.g., Libbey and Williams-

Jones, 2016) and geophysical techniques (e.g., Heise et al.,

2016; Cordell et al., 2019; Miller et al., 2022), each

providing unique insights into flow pathways at various

depths of investigation.

The Mount Meager Volcanic Complex (MMVC) in south-

western British Columbia (BC) stands as a prominent geo-

thermal resource in Canada (Grasby et al., 2012). Its abun-

dant thermal springs and high enthalpy geothermal

potential (based on borehole temperature data) suggest the

presence of permeable conduits channelling fluids to the

near surface (Grasby et al., 2021). To expand the under-

standing of the potential geothermal reservoir beneath the

MMVC, a comprehensive project was initiated in 2019,

which includes a gravity survey, passive seismic analysis,

deep and shallow magnetotelluric (MT) studies and bed-

rock mapping (Grasby et al., 2020, 2021, 2023).

The MT method is a passive electromagnetic exploration

technique that measures the magnetic and electric fields on

the Earth’s surface (Chave and Jones, 2012). Natural elec-

tromagnetic signals span a broad frequency range of 0.001

to 40 000 hertz (Hz). The audio-magnetotelluric (AMT)

method measures the natural electromagnetic fields at the

higher frequencies (1 to 40 000 Hz), which permits map-

ping of relatively shallower subsurface electrical resistivity

structures than those mapped by the MT method. Electrical

resistivity, a fundamental physical property influenced by

factors such as pore geometry, rock composition, fluid con-

tent and temperature, offers a means of reservoir assess-

ment in geothermal systems (Muñoz, 2014). Resistivity

models derived from the inversion of MT data enable the

modelling of subsurface structures by analyzing natural

perturbations in the Earth’s electric and magnetic fields.

Prior MT studies at Mount Meager identified a deep magma

body beneath the volcano and its possible connection to the

geothermal system (Jones and Dumas, 1993; Candy, 2001;

Hanneson and Unsworth, 2022). A more comprehensive

dataset, gathered using the AMT method in 2019, explores

subsurface structures within the top hundred metres and up

to a few kilometres beneath the MMVC (Figure 1; Craven

et al., 2020).

This project establishes empirical relationships between

laboratory petrophysical data (porosity and permeability)

and the AMT-derived resistivity model. The goal is to com-

prehensively assess the spatial relationships between geo-

logical structures and fluid circulation within the potential

geothermal reservoir beneath the MMVC.

Study Area

Mount Meager (an active volcano within the Garibaldi vol-

canic belt) is situated about 150 km north of Vancouver,

BC, and displays rugged topography forged through uplift

and erosion over the past 2.5 million years (Figure 1;

Huang, 2019). Its geological composition predominantly
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features Mesozoic fractured crystalline and metamorphic

rocks, including quartz diorite, granodiorite, dacite and

gneiss. The hydraulic conductivity and permeability at

Mount Meager primarily depend on fracture porosity, as

evidenced by observed fluid loss during drilling of the

basement rock. Furthermore, the distribution of upward

fluid flow is influenced by fault and fracture zones, dikes

and hydrothermal brecciation associated with volcanic

activities (Adams and Moore, 1987).

Notable fault zones within the MMVC region include the

Meager Creek fault (MCF), No-Good fault (NGF), Camp

fault and Carbonate fault. The MCF, a key structure in con-

trolling the geothermal system, exhibits an east-striking

normal fault with an approximately 45–50° northward dip.

It plays a sealing role, preventing fluid flow across the fault,

and is considered the southern boundary of the reservoir.

The NGF, Camp and Carbonate faults intersect the MCF

and exhibit varying strike directions and dips, adding com-

plexity to the fault system (Figure 2). Additionally, steeply

dipping regional fractures and local fractures contribute to

the structural heterogeneity of the MMVC’s granodiorite

(Balfour et al., 2011).

The distribution of thermal springs in southwestern BC is

linked to major crustal-scale faults that provide permeable

pathways for hot water seepage to the surface. These

springs are spatially correlated with fractured rocks dis-

sected by faults. For example, the Meager Creek hot

springs discharge hot water due to a topographic rise in the
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Figure 1. Overview of the Mount Meager Volcanic Complex study
area. Locations of the magnetotelluric (MT) / audio-magnetotel-
luric (AMT) stations are shown. The 1984 MT stations are from
Jones and Dumas (1993) and the 2001 MT stations are from
Candy (2001). The red outlined area is shown in Figure 2. All co-
ordinates are in UTM Zone 10N, NAD 83.

Figure 2. Geological map of the Mount Meager Volcanic Complex. Background geology modi-
fied after Proenza (2012). Elevations are shown as contour lines (in m asl) and all co-ordinates
are in UTM Zone 10N, NAD 83. Abbreviations: Camp, Camp fault; Carbonate, Carbonate fault;
MCF, Meager Creek fault; NGF, No-Good fault.



bedrock, whereas warm springs align with the trace of the

MCF, indicative of permeable zones allowing thermal fluid

outflow (Jamieson, 1981; Bernard, 2020; Hormozzade

Ghalati et al., 2022).

Data and Methodology

Understanding fluid flow in a reservoir depends on the

rocks’physical properties, including porosity, permeability

and pore connectedness. Porosity reflects the volume of

pore space in a medium, whereas permeability measures

the medium’s capacity to allow fluid flow (Bernabé et al.,

2010). Evaluating these fundamental properties is essential

in assessing hydraulic conductivity and flow characteris-

tics within a geothermal reservoir.

This project analyzed 21 surface core samples collected

from various locations within the MMVC, including both

volcanic and basement rocks. Porosity and permeability

were measured using the Coretest Systems, Inc. AP-608

Gas combined permeameter and porosimeter at the Institut

national de la recherche scientifique (INRS; Québec, Que-

bec). Additionally, aside from rock matrix porosity, frac-

ture porosity was identified in the studied rocks. Quantita-

tive insight into the impact of fractures on porosity and

permeability was gained by employing theoretical models

that consider various fracture attributes. The characteristics

of these fractures, including dip angle, dip direction, orien-

tation, length, spacing and aperture, were essential in as-

sessing the fracture networks. Fracture data were collected

from surface outcrops in the study area at locations where

fresh bedrock was exposed. Fracture porosity (öf ; fraction)

is calculated as
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where wf is fracture aperture (m), and D is spacing (m) in i

and j directions. Moreover, permeability through a set of

fractures (kf in mD; 1 millidarcy = 9.869233 × 10-16 m2) can

be expressed using the following equation, where the frac-

ture aperture is in ìm and porosity is in % (Tiab and

Donaldson, 2016):
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Moreover, porosity relates to the electrical resistivity of

bulk rock and fluid. This relationship can be defined

through petrophysical models like Archie’s law (Equa-

tion 3; Archie, 1942), modified Archie’s law (MAL; Equa-

tion 4; Glover et al., 2000), Hashin Shtrikman (HS) model

(Equation 5; Hashin and Shtrikman, 1962) and Waxman

Smits model (Waxman and Smits, 1968).
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In these equations, ö is porosity, m is an empirical constant

for the cementation factor, ób is the bulk electrical conduc-

tivity of the hostrock (Siemens/metre [S/m]), óf is the fluid

electrical conductivity (S/m), ós is the solid phase conduc-

tivity of the material (S/m), HS+ is the upper Hashin-

Shtrikman bound of the bulk electrical conductivity and

HS– is the lower Hashin-Shtrikman bound of the bulk elec-

trical conductivity. These models help in defining porosity

at the locations where the electrical conductivity measure-

ments are available.

In addition to petrophysical data, geophysical data pro-

vides valuable insights into the composition and physical

properties of rocks and fluids around boreholes. To expand

the understanding of rock properties on a larger scale, the

AMT method was used to infer subsurface electrical resis-

tivity. The impedance tensor (Z; Equation 6; Chave and

Jones, 2012) and geomagnetic transfer function (or tipper,

T; Equation 7; Simpson and Bahr, 2005) were employed to

interpret resistivity structures. The Z defines a relationship

between the horizontal components of the Earth’s electric

(Ex and Ey) and magnetic (Hx and Hy) fields considering the

angular frequency (ù). The T defines the relationship be-

tween the horizontal (Hx and Hy) and vertical (Hz) compo-

nents of the Earth’s magnetic field.
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Additionally, temperature, pressure, and geological logs

are available for all boreholes in this project. The combina-

tion of geochemical, petrophysical and geophysical data

sources contribute significantly to the comprehensive as-

sessment of the MMVC’s subsurface properties and fluid

dynamics.

Results

The results of the 3-D AMT data inversion and petrophysi-

cal evaluation of the MMVC is published in Hormozzade
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Ghalati et al. (2022, 2023). An overview of the published

results is provided here.

The final model was acquired after 35 iterations and a root

mean square (RMS) of 1.4 using CGG’s RLM-3D model-

ling code (Soyer et al., 2018). Most of the stations have an

overall RMS misfit of less than one, which shows the ac-

ceptance of the model.

The main features in the model include two major conduc-

tors (C1 and C2), which exhibit an average resistivity of

around 15 ohm (Ù)·m and are embedded within a back-

ground resistivity of approximately 100 Ù·m. These rela-

tively shallow conductive zones are interpreted to represent

the low-permeability clay-rich layers found in various

boreholes; layers that maintain measured temperatures

ranging from 70 to 160 °C. These clay-rich layers function

as caprocks, enabling the accumulation of deeper fluids.

Within the boreholes, the shallow conductive zones are as-

sociated with argillic alteration minerals, characterized by

the presence of smectite, illite and, occasionally, kaolinite

(Hormozzade Ghalati et al., 2023).

The geological structures influencing thermal activity in

the Mount Meager region are the MCF and NGF, which

have east-west and north-south orientations, respectively.

According to this AMT resistivity model, surfaces inclined

at angles of 50–60° and 80–90° are representative of the

MCF and NGF, respectively. These angles align with avail-

able structural geology data. In this model, the intersection

of the NGF and MCF corresponds to conductive zones and

potential paths for fluid movement (Figure 3). This correla-

tion is substantiated by noticeable changes in electrical re-

sistivity occurring at the fault locations. The average elec-

trical resistivity of the pathways in the AMT model is

between 40 and 300 �·m. These resistivity shifts are evi-

dent along the western and southern boundaries of the

model, coinciding with the fault indications represented by

the planes and lines in Figure 3.

In order to assess the fluid pathways shown within the AMT

model using petrophysical models (Equations 3 to 5), the

initial step involved computing the electrical resistivity of

the fluid samples from boreholes and thermal springs. Due

to the effects of temperature on electrical resistivity, the

fluid sample resistivities were adjusted to the reservoir

temperature using Equation 8:
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Figure 3. Cross-sectional view through the 3-D electrical resistivity model of the southern
part of Pylon Peak (Hormozzade Ghalati et al., 2023). Local faults (Meager Creek fault
[MCF], Camp fault [Camp] and No-Good fault [NGF]) are illustrated as surfaces. Yellow ar-
rows show the potential direction of fluid flow. The view for these sections is from the north,
hence east corresponds to the left of the figures, and west corresponds to the right. Abbre-

viation: �, ohm; NE, northeast; NW, northwest.



where RwT1 and RwT2 are the electrical resistivity (�·m) of

the fluid at temperatures of T1 and T2 in °C (Tiab and

Donaldson, 2016). Fluid resistivity calculations show a

range of values from 0.15 to 0.80 �·m for the borehole

fluid samples at the reservoir temperature. These corrected

electrical resistivity values were then used in further poros-

ity-permeability calculations. Considering the MAL and

HS models, a porosity range of 0.1–8.5% is expected for

the range of bulk electrical resistivity obtained from the

AMT model (Figure 4).

Taking into account the porosity-permeability relationship

based on laboratory measurements of the MMVC rock

samples, it is anticipated that the permeability for the indi-

cated fluid pathways of the AMT model falls within the

range of 0 to 0.249 mD (0 to 2.46 × 10-16 m2). For natural

geothermal convection at reservoir temperatures ranging

from 200 to 250 °C, a permeability on the order of 1.01 mD

(9.97 × 10-16 m2) is typically required (as indicated by

Straus and Schubert, 1977). However, as the temperature

increases, resulting in a reduction in fluid viscosity, the

minimum permeability needed for fluid flow can be low-

ered to around 0.1 mD (9.97 × 10-17 m2), particularly at

higher reservoir temperatures (350 °C; e.g., Hanano,

2000). Because permeability measurements of the core

samples depend on the physical sample size, macroscopic

fractures might not be captured and considered in the stud-

ied core samples. Moreover, the geology mainly consists of

Mesozoic fractured crystalline and metamorphic rocks and

fractures were detected by high amounts of fluid loss dur-

ing drilling of the basement rocks. Therefore, fracture net-

works at the MMVC should be studied. Fracture porosity

and permeability was calculated for surface fracture data

(Equations 1 and 2). It was estimated that the porosity and

permeability of the fracture zones can increase up to 40%

and 666 mD (6.57×10-13 m2), respectively.

Summary

This paper summarizes the integration of laboratory core

measurements of porosity and permeability and fluid

chemistry data with the 3-D electrical resistivity model.

This integrated approach enabled the development of new

petrophysical models linking porosity and permeability to

electrical resistivity. By calibrating these models using well

log and laboratory-based rock physical data, porosity and

permeability values were derived from the resistivity

model. Moreover, potential fracture zones within the study

area were characterized, which helped in explaining the

permeable pathways governing the upflow of thermal

fluids within the Mount Meager Volcanic Complex.

The Mount Meager Volcanic Complex was studied due to

the abundance of historical data, which is attributed to the

presence of warm and hot springs, pre-existing drilled

boreholes and nearby communities that are enthusiastic

about embracing alternative energy sources. The outcomes

of this research enhance the understanding of the geologi-

cal aspects of geothermal resources and will contribute to

the broader objectives of mitigating the economic risks as-

sociated with geothermal exploration within the Garibaldi

volcanic belt.
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Introduction

The continuous rise in atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2)

levels, initially observed by Keeling in 1960 (Keeling,

1960), has persisted over time, with annual peak concentra-

tions showing a consistent upward trend (Ewald, 2013;

Keighley and Maher, 2015). Although CO2 is naturally

generated, the predominant cause of recent increases, span-

ning from the 1800s to the present, is largely attributed to

human activities, specifically the use of carbon-based re-

sources such as coal, oil and methane-rich natural gas

(Keighley and Maher, 2015). Elevated CO2 concentrations

alter the Earth’s atmospheric composition by amplifying

the natural greenhouse effect, resulting in a warming influ-

ence on the planet’s surface (Bachu, 2003). As the Earth’s

climate continues to warm, the frequency and intensity of

extreme weather events, including phenomena like heat

domes, tropical cyclones, increased precipitation and

heightened instances of flooding, are expected to rise

(Flannigan and Wagner, 1991). Given the substantial risks

these events pose to critical societal infrastructure, con-

cerns regarding the societal impacts of climate change have

understandably intensified (Bratu et al., 2022). Neverthe-

less, it is important to acknowledge that CO2 emissions are

anticipated to continue their upward trajectory, as the

global transition toward a carbon-neutral economy is

projected to extend over several decades (U.S. Energy

Information Administration, 2021).

Discovering practical solutions for reducing carbon emis-

sions while maintaining the current standard of living and

improving the quality of life in developing nations necessi-

tates cost-effective and innovative approaches. In this con-

text, the most promising strategy for promptly and moder-

ately reducing CO2 emissions is CO2 capture and

underground sequestration (Intergovernmental Panel on

Climate Change, 2014). Carbon capture and storage (CCS)

involves the extraction of CO2 from industrial sources, fol-

lowed by its injection into suitable geological formations.

Numerous studies (Kaszuba et al., 2003; Bachu and Gunter,

2005; Kharaka et al., 2006; Shukla et al., 2010; Stephenson

et al., 2019; Pearce et al., 2021) have explored and vali-

dated the feasibility of CCS. Typically, CCS implementa-

tion is concentrated in regions with significant hydrocar-

bon production (Lane et al., 2021). Conversely, areas with

limited oil and gas exploration tend to overlook CCS as-

sessment and opportunities, often due to the presumption

that underground storage is impractical.

The Lower Mainland of British Columbia (LMBC) has pre-

viously undergone assessments related to its hydrocarbon

potential and suitability for natural gas storage, suggesting

that it could serve as an accessible and potentially economi-

cally viable site for CO2 storage (Gordy, 1988; Hannigan et

al., 2001). However, to date, there has been limited effort

directed toward evaluating the feasibility of CCS in the

LMBC. The sedimentary layers beneath the LMBC remain

inadequately understood, particularly at greater depths, and

a detailed examination of the geological context, including

the interpretation of depositional environments and facies

analysis, has not been undertaken. To address this signifi-

cant knowledge gap, this research provides a concise over-

view of the essential considerations involved in the assess-

ment of CO2 sequestration potential within saline aquifers

situated in the LMBC. These considerations encompass

factors such as geothermal gradient and pressure, reservoir

thickness, salinity, mineral composition, porosity and

permeability characteristics, seismic activity and fault

distribution.

Study Area

The geological strata beneath the LMBC are part of the

broader geological feature known as the Georgia Basin,

which is characterized by a northwest-southeast orientation

and is marked by a structural and topographic depression.

The Georgia Basin spans an extensive area of approxi-

mately 18 000 km2 and includes the Strait of Georgia, east-

ern Vancouver Island, the Fraser River Lowland and the

northwestern region of the State of Washington, United

States (Figure 1; Molnar et al., 2010).

The sedimentary deposits within the Georgia Basin can be

categorized into three primary tectonostratigraphic clastic
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sedimentary units: firstly, the predominantly Upper Creta-

ceous Nanaimo Group; secondly, the Paleogene Hunting-

don Formation; and, thirdly, the Neogene Boundary Bay

Formation (Figure 1; Monger, 1990; Groulx and Mustard,

2004; Molnar et al., 2010). The LMBC includes Metro Van-

couver, the Fraser River Lowland and the adjacent moun-

tainous areas. This region is home to more than 60% of

British Columbia’s (BC) population, exceeding 3 million

residents, making it the third-largest urban area in Canada.

The LMBC is geographically defined by the Coast Moun-

tains to the north, the Cascade Mountains to the east and the

international border separating Canada and the United

States to the south. Furthermore, the LMBC features prom-

inent population centres that also serve as significant indus-

trial hubs, housing numerous large carbon-emitting

facilities.

Geological Background

Tectonic Setting and Basin Type

The Canadian Cordillera is geologically categorized into

five distinct morphological belts, arranged from west to

east: the Insular, Coast, Intermontane, Omineca and Fore-

land belts (Figure 2; Monger and Price, 2002). Each of

these belts is characterized by a unique combination of geo-

logical features, including landforms, rock types, metamor-

phic grade and structural characteristics (Gabrielse and

Yorath, 1991). The formation of the southern Canadian

Cordillera can be attributed to the amalgamation of two su-

perterranes, which also correspond to two of the morpho-
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Figure 1. Location map of the Georgia Basin and Lower Mainland of British Columbia (LMBC), and simplified geological
map of southwestern British Columbia, Canada. Outcrop areas in the Georgia Basin include Upper Cretaceous Nanaimo
Group strata exposed in the Comox, Nanaimo and Cowichan Valley sub-basins (green); Paleogene and Neogene strata in
the Whatcom sub-basin (orange); and Paleogene and Neogene strata in the Chuckanut sub-basin (blue). The inset figure
shows the location of the larger map within the context of the province of British Columbia and the rest of Canada. Figure re-
printed from Huang et al. (2022).

Figure 2. Morphogeological belts of the Canadian Cordil-
lera (from Wheeler et al., 1991).



logical belts (Figures 2, 3). Specifically, the eastern Inter-

montane Superterrane was accreted during the Middle

Jurassic, whereas the western Insular Superterrane was

accreted during the Early Cretaceous (Monger, 1991a, b;

Zelt et al., 2001). These two superterranes are separated by

the Coast Belt or Coast Plutonic Complex (CPC), which

represents a region characterized by high-grade metamor-

phic rocks and intrusive plutonic formations. It is believed

that the Coast Belt or CPC formed during the Early Creta-

ceous when the Insular Superterrane accreted to the

western margin of North America (Monger et al., 1994).

The Georgia Basin is a Cretaceous to Cenozoic fore-arc ba-

sin that straddles the boundary between the Insular Super-

terrane and the CPC (Figures 1, 2; England, 1991; England

and Bustin, 1998; Monger and Price, 2002). Based on the

structural evolution of the Canadian Cordillera, previous

workers have posited that the Georgia Basin was developed

in the arc-trench gap between Wrangellia and North Amer-

ica and overlies the eastern portion of Wrangellia and the

western portion of the CPC (Figure 1; Muller and Jeletzky,

1970; Bustin and England, 1991; England, 1991; England

and Calon, 1991).

The preserved thick successions of shallow-marine proxi-

mal facies could reflect a more oblique convergent charac-

ter for the Georgia Basin. However, recent studies of fore-

arc basins globally have identified thick basal successions

of terrestrial and shallow-marine strata in similar fore-arc

settings, suggesting shallow-marine strata are common in

these basins and particularly in ridged fore arcs (Takano et

al., 2013; Jones, 2016; Takano and Tsuji, 2017; Kent et al.,

2020).

The siliciclastic sedimentary fill within the Georgia Basin

can locally reach a thickness exceeding 6 km (England and

Bustin, 1998). This sedimentary fill consists of Late Creta-

ceous through to modern strata (Figure 3; Hannigan et al.,

2001). The Georgia Basin is subdivided into five distinct

sub-basins (Figure 1; Mustard and Monger, 1994; England

and Bustin, 1998; Hannigan et al., 2001; Huang et al., 2019,

2022; Kent et al., 2020; Girotto, 2022). The Nanaimo sub-

basin encompasses the southeastern coast of Vancouver Is-

land, the adjacent Strait of Georgia and the Gulf Islands.

The Comox sub-basin is located farther north, along the

east-central coast of Vancouver Island and the adjacent

Strait of Georgia. The Cowichan Valley sub-basin was ini-

tially designated as a separate sub-basin due to uncertain-

ties regarding its relationship with the rest of the Nanaimo

Group. Subsequently, later studies incorporated the

Cowichan Valley sub-basin into the Nanaimo sub-basin

without providing a specific rationale for this revision

(Clapp, 1913). The Cowichan Valley sub-basin was subse-

quently redefined as a distinct sub-basin by Huang et al.

(2022) and Girotto (2022). This redefinition was based on

differences in detrital zircon age populations and maximum

depositional ages observed in strata near the basal uncon-

formity compared to strata in the Comox and Nanaimo sub-

basins.

The Chuckanut and Whatcom sub-basins encompass spe-

cific geographic regions, with the Whatcom sub-basin cov-

ering the Fraser Delta and the Chuckanut sub-basin encom-

passing northwestern Washington (Figure 1; Hannigan et

al., 2001; Kent et al., 2020). The Whatcom sub-basin hosts

sedimentary strata of the Nanaimo Group. These strata un-

derlie sedimentary layers, including Paleogene sedimen-

tary rocks of the Huntingdon Formation, Neogene sedi-

mentary rocks of the Boundary Bay Formation and

Quaternary sediments from the Fraser River (Figure 4; Zelt

et al., 2001).

The Chuckanut sub-basin is separated from the Whatcom

sub-basin by the Lummi Island fault, which has experi-

enced more than 1.5 km of southward displacement (Miller,

1963; Johnson, 1985). The sedimentary fill within the

Chuckanut sub-basin comprises the Chuckanut Formation,
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Figure 3. Idealized structural cross-section of the southern Georgia Basin based on LITHOPROBE data, modified after England and Bustin
(1998), England and Calon (1991) and Gordy (1988). Question marks along the fault surfaces indicate interpreted locations. Paler shades
of purple and green are used on the strata below the Strait of Georgia, but they are still part of the Wrangellia (purple) and Jurassic–
Cretaceous (green) sequences. Abbreviations: NE, northeast; SW, southwest; U_Cret, Upper Cretaceous.



Boundary Bay Formation and overlying Quaternary

deposits (Figures 1, 4).

General Stratigraphy

The basement underlying the Georgia Basin is primarily

composed of Wrangellia terrane, which consists of several

geological components. These include the Sicker arc,

formed during the Silurian to Devonian as an island arc; a

Triassic mid-ocean basalt plateau (the Karmutsen Forma-

tion); the Bonanza arc, a Jurassic bimodal arc; and sedi-

mentary rocks associated with these features (Huang et al.,

2022). In the eastern part of the Georgia Basin, the base-

ment comprises CPC, a continental arc that spanned from

the Middle Jurassic to the Eocene (Monger and Journeay,

1994). Additionally, the Gambier Group, a sequence of

Lower Cretaceous volcanogenic sedimentary and volcani-

clastic rocks, forms part of the basement in this region (Fig-

ure 4; Lynch, 1991, 1992; Monger and Journeay, 1994).

The sedimentary fill of the Georgia Basin, which ranges

from mainly Upper Cretaceous to the lowermost Paleo-

cene, is primarily composed of the Nanaimo Group, with a

thickness of approximately 4 km (Figures 3, 4; Mustard,

1991; Mustard et al., 1994; England and Bustin, 1998;

Huang et al., 2022).

The Nanaimo Group is informally subdivided into two

main units, known as the lower and upper Nanaimo Group.

The lower Nanaimo Group primarily consists of continen-

tal to shallow-marine strata and is found in sedimentologi-

cally isolated sub-basins, including the Comox, Nanaimo

and Cowichan Valley sub-basins (Figure 1; Girotto, 2022;

Huang et al., 2022). Within the Comox and Nanaimo sub-

basins, the lower Nanaimo Group is further divided into
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Figure 4. Simplified stratigraphic column for the Georgia Basin (with data from Haggart,
1992, 1993; Hannigan et al., 2001; Bain and Hubbard, 2016; Englert et al., 2018; Huang et
al., 2019; Kent et al., 2020). Potential reservoir strata occur in coarse clastic rocks of the
Huntingdon and Boundary Bay formations and the Nanaimo Group. Abbreviations: E, east;
Eo., Eocene; Fm, Formation; Gp, Group; Mio., Miocene; Oligo., Oligocene; Paleo.,
Paleocene; Pleist., Pleistocene; Plio., Pliocene; QU., Quaternary; W, west.



lithostratigraphic formations. These formations alternate

between predominantly coarse- and fine-grained strata. In

the Comox sub-basin, the lower Nanaimo Group comprises

the Comox and Trent River formations. The Nanaimo sub-

basin includes the Sidney Island, Barnes Island, Comox,

Haslam, Extension, Pender and Protection formations (Fig-

ure 5; Girotto, 2022).

The transition from the lower to the upper Nanaimo Group

marks the consolidation of the previously isolated sub-

basins into a unified basin, initiating deep-marine sedimen-

tation across the entire basin (England, 1991; Mustard,

1991; Mustard and Monger, 1994; Kent et al., 2020;

Girotto, 2022). The upper Nanaimo Group comprises for-

mations such as the Cedar District, De Courcy, Northum-

berland, Geoffrey, Spray and Gabriola formations (Fig-

ure 5; Mustard and Monger, 1994; Huang et al., 2019,

2022; Kent et al., 2020). Although the Nanaimo Group is

predominantly exposed in eastern Vancouver Island, these

strata also extend into the subsurface beneath the Strait of

Georgia and the LMBC (Figures 3, 4). However, the under-

standing of the subsurface distribution and characteristics

of the Nanaimo Group strata remains limited due to a lack

of comprehensive data.

The Huntingdon Formation in British Columbia and the

Chuckanut Formation in Washington represent the primary

sedimentary fill during the Paleogene within the Georgia

Basin (Figure 4; Vance, 1975; Johnson, 1984; England and

Hiscott, 1992; Hannigan et al., 2001). In both the Canadian

and American portions of the Georgia Basin, Paleogene

strata are characterized predominantly by continental de-

posits (Johnson, 1984, 1991; Mustard and Monger, 1994;

Hannigan et al., 2001). Intrusive Oligocene dikes and sills

are locally observed in the Vancouver area, penetrating

both Paleogene and Cretaceous strata (Figure 4; Mustard et

al., 1994). Within the LMBC, the Huntingdon Formation is

disconformably situated over the upper Nanaimo Group
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Figure 5. Nanaimo Group lithostratigraphy in the Nanaimo and Comox sub-basins (Mustard et al., 1994; Haggart et al., 2005) including
foraminiferal (Sliter, 1973; McGugan, 1979) and molluscan biozones (Muller and Jeletzky, 1970; Haggart et al., 2005; Ward et al., 2012;
Haggart and Graham, 2018). In the formation column, yellow indicates strata that comprise dominantly sandstone and/or conglomeratic in-
tervals, and grey indicates dominantly mudstone and shale. Figure reprinted from Huang et al. (2022). Abbreviations: Is., Island; L, Lower;
M, Middle; SB, sub-basin; U, Upper.



(Figures 3, 4; Mustard et al., 1994). Within the Whatcom

sub-basin, there exists a substantial and distinctive succes-

sion of mainly Miocene sedimentary rocks that differ from

the older Cenozoic sedimentary rocks (Hopkins, 1966,

1968; Rouse et al., 1990; Mustard and Rouse, 1991; Mus-

tard et al., 1994). These sedimentary rocks are referred to as

the Boundary Bay Formation (Mustard et al., 1994) and are

primarily exposed in scattered outcrops along the lower

Fraser River valley and to the east and northeast of Belling-

ham in Washington (Figure 1; Hannigan et al., 2001).

Exploration History and Regional Studies

The scientific exploration of the Georgia Basin has a rich

history spanning over 140 years, initially driven by the dis-

covery of substantial bituminous coal reserves in the region

between 1850 and the early 1900s. Subsequently, the basin

garnered scientific attention due to its potential for signifi-

cant hydrocarbon deposits (Bustin and England, 1991;

Bustin, 1995).

Exploration surveys (e.g., geological, seismic, gravimetric,

magnetic) and drilling for hydrocarbons have been con-

ducted intermittently in the basin since the early 1920s,

with little tangible success. The first petroleum exploration

wells were drilled prior to the acquisition of the first seis-

mic lines, with the first well drilled in Whatcom County,

Washington, in 1901, and the first well in the Fraser Valley,

Canada, drilled in 1906 (Johnston, 1923; McFarland,

1983). Of all 118 wells drilled for oil and gas exploration

within the Georgia Basin (particularly in the Canadian

part), only 44 wells have known location and drilling infor-

mation (Figure 6). Twenty-four of the drilled wells within

the Canadian part of the Georgia Basin have wireline log

data (11 wells in the LMBC and 13 wells on Vancouver

Island; Figure 6).

The first basin-scale exploration survey was a regional

aeromagnetic geophysical survey, led by the Geological

Survey of Canada in 1955. In 1959, a gravity survey was

conducted by Petcal Ltd., which encompassed most of the

Fraser Valley and west of Abbotsford. In 1959, the first

large-scale seismic reflection survey was conducted by

Richfield Oil Corporation. The coverage of the seismic re-

flection survey extended from Abbotsford to the Strait of

Georgia, and between the Fraser River and the United

States border. In 1977, a seismic program was conducted by

BC Gas (now FortisBC) to assess the potential for under-

ground gas storage in the LMBC; this program involved ac-

quiring 322 km of two-dimensional (2-D) seismic lines.

Geophysical surveys outside of the LMBC include surveys

in the United States, the Strait of Georgia and Vancouver Is-

land. In the United States, CGG (Companie Général

Géophysique) acquired seismic reflection data in 1985 in

Whatcom County. In 1962, Canadian Superior Oil Ltd. ac-

quired roughly 245 km of gas-exploder seismic data in the

Strait of Georgia. Soon after, the British American Oil

Company Limited acquired 1150 km of gas-exploder ma-

rine seismic data in the Strait of Georgia. An extensive ma-

rine seismic program was performed by Texaco Explora-

tion Canada Ltd. in the Strait of Georgia from 1968 to 1969,

which acquired 300 km of marine seismic data. In 1987,

British Petroleum Resources Canada Ltd. acquired 160 km

of seismic data on eastern Vancouver Island. Following that

survey, two wells were drilled into seismically defined

structures. Offshore seismic data remain difficult to obtain

in the Strait of Georgia.

Petroleum Geology

Reservoir Potential of Mesozoic and Cenozoic Strata
in the LMBC

The Nanaimo Group contains the oldest strata in the Geor-

gia Basin that are inferred to have significant reservoir po-

tential (England, 1991; Hannigan et al., 2001). Generally,

the lithoformations within the Nanaimo Group consist of

alternating sequences of coarse-grained units dominated by

sandstone and conglomerate and fine-grained units domi-

nated by mudstone (Figure 5; England and Bustin, 1998;

Kent et al., 2020; Huang et al., 2022). This simplified stra-

tigraphy remains reasonably accurate when considering the

lower Nanaimo Group in recently developed genetic strati-

graphic frameworks (Kent et al., 2020; Girotto, 2022;

Huang et al., 2022). However, in the upper Nanaimo

Group, the positioning of lithoformations depends more on

the architecture of the interpreted turbidite system, leading

to greater variability (Bain and Hubbard, 2016; Englert et

al., 2018; Huang et al., 2022).

The Nanaimo Group encompasses a diverse range of

depositional environments. It includes neritic to bathyal

marine settings represented by deep-marine turbidites, sub-

marine fans and slope facies. Additionally, there are shal-

low marine and littoral facies that document marginal ma-

rine deposition (Mustard et al., 1994; Katnick and Mustard,

2003; Johnstone et al., 2006; Hamblin, 2012; Girotto,

2022). Specifically, the lower Nanaimo Group is character-

ized by coastal, paralic and nonmarine deposition, whereas

the upper Nanaimo Group is dominated by deep-marine

and submarine-fan complexes due to the tectonic deepen-

ing of the basin at the end of the deposition of the lower

Nanaimo Group (Girotto, 2022; Huang et al., 2022).

The Paleogene Huntingdon Formation and its Chuckanut

Formation equivalent are composed of clastic deposits of

fluvial and alluvial origins (Johnson, 1984; Gilley, 2003).

In the subsurface, the Huntingdon Formation is interpreted

as a substantial fluvial sequence featuring laterally accre-

ting meandering channels within a floodplain dominated

by sand (Mustard et al., 1994; Gilley, 2003). The primary

rock types found within these formations are medium- to

coarse-grained sandstone and conglomerate, with lesser
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occurrences of shale, mudstone, siltstone and lignite

(Gilley, 2003).

Notably, potential reservoir facies are associated with the

coarse clastic deposits present in these formations

(Hannigan et al., 2001). In comparison to sandstones in the

Nanaimo Group, the Paleogene sandstones display less

degradation, contain less silica cement and exhibit lower

compaction levels (Hannigan et al., 2001; Gilley, 2003). As

a result, rocks with reservoir-quality properties are more
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Figure 6. a) Digital elevation model and bathymetry of the Georgia Basin (Natural Resources Canada, 2021). b) Location of drilled wells in
the Georgia Basin for which drilling data (e.g., hole location, kelly bushing, depth, etc.) are available. Among the 44 wells in the Georgia Ba-
sin with drilling data, only 24 have wireline log data: 11 in the Lower Mainland of British Columbia (LMBC) and 13 on Vancouver Island.



likely to be found in Cenozoic sedimentary rocks than in

the Nanaimo Group (Hannigan et al., 2001).

Gordy (1988) noted that potential sandstone reservoirs in

southwestern British Columbia exhibit porosities varying

from 8 to 34%, with an average of 15%, and in Washington,

porous sandstone displays an average porosity range of 12

to 15%. Additionally, there is evidence of secondary frac-

ture porosity, likely resulting from substantial water and

gas flows at depths exceeding 2000 m, especially in cases

where primary matrix porosity is minimal.

Seal Potential of Mesozoic and Cenozoic Strata

The geological storage of CO2 demands meticulous design

to ensure the containment of CO2 within porous rock for-

mations, thus preventing unintended leakage. In this con-

text, the concept of structural trapping assumes paramount

significance. To achieve secure storage, the injection of

CO2 into porous and permeable geological strata should be

executed beneath a stratigraphic layer characterized by

extensive lateral distribution, substantial thickness and low

permeability properties, which serve as an effective imper-

meable seal. This stratigraphic sealing layer plays a pivotal

role in halting the buoyant upward movement of CO2. Gen-

erally, Cretaceous reservoirs benefit from adequate lateral

and upper sealing provided by the presence of multiple

interbedded shale and mudstone units within the Georgia

Basin, as detailed by Hannigan et al. (2001). Furthermore,

structural sealing mechanisms are observed in the LMBC,

potentially serving as seals in situations where sandstone

and shale units intersect along fault lines. However, it is im-

portant to note that the sealing potential may be diminished

for Paleogene strata, primarily due to their high sand con-

tent (England, 1991).

Suitable Characteristics for CO2

Sequestration in Saline Aquifers in LMBC

The most suitable basins for the storage of gaseous or

supercritical CO2 possess specific characteristics (Keigh-

ley and Maher, 2015). Ideally, these basins comprise sedi-

mentary strata (referred to as reservoirs) that are water-

saturated and permeable, overlain by laterally extensive

layers of low-permeability rocks. Furthermore, these bas-

ins tend to exhibit structural simplicity, characterized by a

scarcity of continuous faults, both laterally and vertically.

Such basins are typically found in mid-continent locations,

exemplified by the Western Canada Sedimentary Basin.

The following sections will detail the essential characteris-

tics of sedimentary basins and sedimentary strata that are

crucial for the successful implementation of CO2 storage in

regions marked by tectonic activity. These key characteris-

tics encompass the geothermal gradient and pressure, reser-

voir thickness, porosity and permeability, salinity, mineral-

ogy, seismicity and faults.

Geothermal Gradient and Pressure

The behaviour of CO2 with respect to its phase is signifi-

cantly influenced by the geothermal gradient and pressure

conditions in geological formations (Bachu, 2003; Bachu

and Adams, 2003). This interplay is a determining factor

for the effective storage and dissolution of CO2 (Keighley

and Maher, 2015). In a scenario with a typical geothermal

gradient of 25 °C/km, and under normal hydrostatic pres-

sure conditions, CO2 transitions into a supercritical state at

an approximate depth of 800 m (Holloway and Savage,

1993). However, it’s important to note that the depth at

which CO2 achieves supercritical conditions can vary

based on factors such as local surface temperature, the spe-

cific geothermal gradient of the region and the local hydro-

static and lithostatic pressures (Bachu, 2003). In most sedi-

mentary basins, the pressure conditions conform closely to

hydrostatic conditions. However, in cases of lithostatic

conditions where pressure is solely attributed to the weight

of the overlying rock, the density of water-saturated over-

burden is employed instead of water density (Bachu and

Adams, 2003).

Surface temperatures within sedimentary basins display

significant global variations, with arctic and sub-arctic bas-

ins experiencing average annual temperatures around 0 °C,

whereas low-altitude tropical basins may exhibit average

annual temperatures of approximately 30 °C (Bachu,

2003). Under standard pressure gradient conditions in sedi-

mentary basins, the maximum attainable CO2 density is ap-

proximately 850 kg/m³ (Bachu, 2003). Consequently, it be-

comes evident that in warmer basins (higher temperate

gradient), higher pressures (or depths) are required to attain

elevated CO2 density when compared to colder basins

(lower temperature gradient).

Reservoir Thickness

The required minimum thickness of a saline aquifer for ef-

fective CO2 storage is typically around 30 m (Intergovern-

mental Panel on Climate Change, 2005). However, it’s im-

portant to note that the actual reservoir thickness needed

can vary significantly depending on factors such as hetero-

geneity, reservoir geometry, porosity, permeability and

fluid properties. Therefore, conducting site-specific geo-

logical assessments and engineering evaluations is crucial

to determining the precise minimum reservoir thickness for

CO2 storage in any given location. This approach ensures

that the storage site meets the necessary criteria for effec-

tive and efficient carbon storage.

Porosity and Permeability

The volume of CO2 that can be effectively stored in a reser-

voir and the efficiency of storage depends on several key

factors, including effective porosity, reservoir area, thick-

ness, lithology and injectivity, which is primarily con-
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trolled by permeability. When supercritical CO2 or CO2-

rich brine is injected into a reservoir, it displaces much of

the existing pore fluid. Storage efficiency, a critical param-

eter, represents the ratio of the volume of CO2 stored to the

maximum pore volume available for CO2 storage.

Permeability, the ability of a rock to transmit fluids, plays a

fundamental role in the injection and dispersion of super-

critical or gaseous CO2 or CO2-rich brine mixtures within

the reservoir. High-permeability reservoirs facilitate more

efficient injection processes. In contrast, insufficient per-

meability or the presence of flow barriers like faults or fine-

grained layers can result in increased fluid pressure near the

injection point, limiting injection rates and the overall

amount of CO2 that can be stored (Bentham and Kirby,

2005).

Porosity and permeability parameters collectively deter-

mine the suitability of a reservoir for CO2 storage, as they

influence storage capacity and injectivity. Successful CCS

projects require careful assessment of these geological and

reservoir characteristics to ensure effective and efficient

storage of CO2.

Salinity

Salinity, often expressed as the concentration of total dis-

solved solids (TDS in ppm), encompasses a wide array of

dissolved substances, including minerals, salts, metals and

organic compounds in subsurface fluids.

The impact of salinity on CO2 storage within saline aquifers

is noteworthy. Saline water can dissolve more CO2 com-

pared to freshwater, thereby increasing the potential for

CO2 storage (Bachu, 2008). Nevertheless, elevated salinity

levels can also trigger the formation of carbonates when

CO2 reacts with minerals in the water, particularly in prox-

imity to injection wells. This mineralization process can re-

duce permeability and, consequently, CO2 storage capacity

(Bachu and Adams, 2003).

In the context of supercritical or gaseous CO2 sequestra-

tion, formation water with higher salinity can cause sepa-

rate-phase CO2 to migrate upwards within the aquifer, po-

tentially escaping through weaknesses in overlying rock

layers. The salinity range conducive to CO2 dissolution in

saline aquifers is typically considered to be between 30 000

and 100 000 ppm. Salinity levels below 30 000 ppm tend to

diminish the CO2 carrying capacity of formation water,

whereas salinity exceeding 100 000 ppm may contain high

concentrations of minerals that react with CO2, leading to

mineralization and a subsequent reduction in permeability.

Careful consideration of salinity levels is crucial for opti-

mizing CO2 storage and minimizing potential migration

risks.

Mineralogy

The interaction of CO2 with brine in aquifers can have mul-

tiple effects, including alterations in the mineral composi-

tion of the reservoir, changes in pH levels, modifications in

the isotopic composition and adjustments in the ion con-

centration of the brine (Pearce et al., 2021). Saline reser-

voirs composed of siliciclastic materials are typically sand-

stone with varying proportions of clay and silicate

minerals. The reactivity of these minerals with CO2 is vari-

able, with quartz and clay demonstrating lower reactivity,

whereas carbonate, plagioclase feldspar and mafic miner-

als tending to be more reactive (Gunter et al., 1993, 1997;

Knauss et al., 2005; Rosenbauer and Thomas, 2010).

The injection of CO2-rich brine mixtures into saline aqui-

fers can induce the dissolution of feldspar and unstable

minerals, subsequently leading to the precipitation of

quartz and/or calcite cement within pore spaces. These ce-

mentitious materials can diminish injectivity, affecting the

efficiency of injection processes (Ang et al., 2022). How-

ever, CO2 injection into siliciclastic formations containing

carbonate minerals (e.g., calcium and magnesium) and

mafic minerals (e.g., basalt-rich strata) can result in signifi-

cant sequestration through mineral trapping over extended

periods, ranging from hundreds to thousands of years

(Amin et al., 2014). These complex interactions underscore

the importance of understanding reservoir fluid chemistry

and mineralogical changes in aquifers during CO2 storage

operations.

Seismicity

The injection of supercritical/gaseous CO2 or CO2-rich

brine mixtures into deep saline aquifers carries the potential

risk of inducing seismic activity if the injected fluids lead to

overpressurization (McGarr et al., 2002; Zoback and

Gorelick, 2012). Elevated injection pressures can enhance

injectivity but also result in increased mechanical stress and

deformation, potentially triggering microseismic events,

reactivating faults, creating new fractures, causing ground

surface uplift and even generating earthquakes (Rutqvist et

al., 2007; Ferronato et al., 2010; Cappa and Rutqvist,

2011). It is important to note that even relatively minor

earthquakes, such as those with a magnitude of 3 or less,

can pose a significant threat to the integrity of CO2 storage

projects (Zoback and Gorelick, 2012).

Therefore, it is imperative to identify pre-existing faults

and take measures to prevent the injection of supercritical/

gaseous CO2 or CO2-rich brine mixtures in close proximity

to these structural features.

Faults

Faults that are either sealed or partially sealed can intersect

potential CO2 storage aquifers leading to complications in
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CO2 storage. These faults may compartmentalize the target

reservoir, adding complexity and cost to the storage project

(Keighley and Maher, 2015). Alternatively, if some of these

faults remain unsealed, they significantly elevate the risk of

fluid leakage. Basins that have undergone multiple tectonic

or deformation events tend to be more heavily faulted and,

as a result, are less suitable for CO2 storage, especially for

supercritical/gaseous CO2 storage (Celia et al., 2015).

Therefore, conducting a structural analysis is imperative

for assessing the potential for fluid leakage throughout the

life cycle of a storage project (Keighley and Maher, 2015).

Conclusions

The increasing concentration of CO2 in the Earth’s atmo-

sphere is significantly impacting the planet by intensifying

the natural greenhouse effect, leading to a warming influ-

ence on the Earth’s surface. This warming trend is associ-

ated with more frequent and intense extreme weather

events, such as heatwaves, tropical cyclones, heavy precip-

itation and flooding, raising concerns among individuals

and communities. Addressing the challenge of reducing

carbon emissions while sustaining and improving living

standards, especially in developing countries, necessitates

cost-effective and innovative solutions. Consequently, the

capture and underground sequestration of CO2 emerges as

one of the most practical and feasible approaches for reduc-

ing CO2 emissions in the short to medium term.

The Lower Mainland of British Columbia (LMBC) has pre-

viously undergone assessments for its hydrocarbon poten-

tial and natural gas storage capacity, revealing it as a prom-

ising and potentially viable site for CO2 storage. However,

despite these initial assessments, there has been a lack of

substantial effort to thoroughly evaluate the feasibility of

carbon capture and storage in the LMBC. The sedimentary

strata located beneath the LMBC, particularly at greater

depths, remain poorly understood, with limited insights

into their geological context, such as interpretations of

depositional environments and facies analysis. Consider-

ing these gaps in knowledge, the objective of this research

is to assess the feasibility of carbon capture and storage in

the LMBC, by investigating several interconnected reser-

voir characteristics, including geothermal gradient and

pressure, reservoir thickness, porosity and permeability

characteristics, salinity, mineral composition, seismic ac-

tivity and fault distribution. Acomprehensive evaluation of

these factors is imperative to ensure the safe and effective

implementation of CO2 sequestration projects in such

regions.
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